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Agricultural. 
S#«f#ii4ftf# Hints. 
Keep cool ami don't fret. The season it 
backward, and work presses. but nothing in 
to be gained by acolding. More work will 
be done, and^lwtter, if everybody will keep 
pleasant—Do not forget to have successive 
plantings of peaa, corn, beaos, lettuce, turn- 
i|>a and beets, so as to hava vegetable season 
Kracted as long aa possible— Keep the or the iron rake going in the nrdeti, 
and a cultivator in tne fields; ana don't 
forget to tie up the grapevines, and to keep 
a sharp look out for caterpillara on the fruit 
trees.—Evergreens can now lie transplanted 
with more advantage than at any other sen- 
son. Good horticulturists aay June is a 
good month to (mine fruit trees, to the least 
damage to the trees, but most farmers will 
be bothered to And time to attend to them 
now,—It ia rot yet loo late to get in any of 
the root crops, though ihe early planted 
cropa usually do the nest. Hot weather is 
upon us, and it is high time every.thing 
about end in the house and other buildings 
was made sweet and tidy. Pay es|iecial 
attention to clearing out the decayed vege- 
toble matter from the cellar; the health of 
an entire family'may be seriously endanger- 
ed by an undue neglect in this matter.—A 
bit of shrubbery in the yanl, a vine climb* 
ing by a trellis, a strip of refreshing green 
spread from the door sre sure to make a 
place of greater marketable value; which 
with many, is a consideration to be 
thought of before any other. Twelve quarts 
of loot in a hogshead or water will make a 
powerful manure, which will improve the 
growth of flowers, garden vegetable, or mot 
crop*. In either a liquid or a solid state it 
make* an excellent top-dressing for grass or 
cereal cropa.—If peop'e will but add to their 
ordinary lists of garden vegetables lite cauli- 
flower, the ilrusael* sprouts, the egg plant, 
the sweet potato and the celery, they will, 
if ordinary success crowns their efforts, 
thank God more lieartily, ami be inspired 
to higher and nobler though and actions, 
for what can lie mora inspiring than the 
thought that these come directly from him. 
FtmmUmg fmi. 
The next morning being bright and sun- 
ny, the old man piloted the bovs into the 
two acre cornfield they had planted. On 
the way thither they passed tinder • fine 
Mayduke cherry tree, then loaded with de- 
licious fruit. The rain and wind had shak- 
en ofT quantities of cherries, which lay up- 
on the ground. These the boyi stopped to 
gather and eat, spitting out the stones in 
every direction. Noticing their actions, 
Uncle Benny spoke up: "Boys, when I 
was in Spain 1 learned a proverb which 
has Iwen in use in that country for centuries 
—'He who plants trees loves others be 
sides himself/ It means, that, as it takes 
nearly a lifetime for many trees to grow 
■nd produce fruit, the chance is that he 
who plants the tree will hardly live long 
rnough to eat the product, and that he 
must, therefore, love tlioee who aro 'o 
come after him, or he would not plant 
trees of whose fruits they are mora likely 
to partake than he. Now, whenever, a 
Spaniard eats a peach, a cherry, or a near 
by the roadside, he works out a little hole 
in the ground with his foot, and plants tho 
itone ; he thinks of those who are to come 
iflrr him—he loves others besides himself. 
It m a trtaiiK«oueruig to mo memory 01 toe 
kind soul by whom the tree wu planted 
from which ho haajuat eaten. Hence the 
mtdwle throughout that beautiful country 
ire lined with abundance o! the moat leapt 
mg fruits, ell free to every one. Boys, not 
une of you has tttr planted a tree. It ia 
lime for you to begin. 1 shall never live 
to gether the fruit, but all ot you may bo 
spared to do so. It is our duty to leave the 
world at least as good aa we found it—bet* 
ter if we can. I nave no good opinion of 
the fellow who is content to snore under 
the ahadow of a noble abade tree, without 
planting another for the next generation to 
enjoy, or to eat tho fruit from tree* which 
others have planted, without at some time 
imitating their example. Tins sooner one 
sows, the sooner will he reap. There, boys 
right along the fence, two or three for each 
of vou." 
Each boy struck bis heel into the soft 
ground, made a slight hole, dropped into it 
a couple of cherry-atones, covered them 
over and presacd down the earth with his 
foot. It was certainly a very small affair, 
but it was, nevertheless, nomething for the 
boys. Each one could not help feeling that 
he had done a good deed, for he bad plant* 
ed a tree. 
"O,** exclaimed the old man, "what a 
country this would be if every owner of a 
farm would go and do likewise! The road* 
a«des would everywhere be lined with no* 
Me trees, glorious to look upon, grateful in 
their shmlinesa and affording bountiful 
harvest of «IHightl\d fiuit, free to the paw- 
ing traveler, and yielding a profusion even 
to the binla. There would be plenty of 
ftuit for all. Even the thieves who now 
pray upon the fruit-grower would have no 
flirthcr inducement to steal. 
New ground, or that which baa lain long 
to grass, is n»ost favorable to a good crap of 
potatoes. In deciding what ia needed to 
raatoraold ground to ks former fertility, 
consider what ban been taken from it in the 
wheat, corn, flax, buckwheat, potatoea, or 
beans. Among other substances I have 
uaod and seen used for the purpoee, are 
bono dust it is good; forest leaves and de- 
caysd woods mould, turf; hen manure, 
cattor pumice, wood Mhea, sea man- 
ure, shell lime and aaline matter. Another 
thing of much value, but little thought ot, 
■ found on the margin of the saa, riv* 
iara and ponds. There for agea the fin* rich' 
com pout has floated ami settled from bum 
yards and cultivated fields. I have k*i 
such produce fertility equal to the best ynn 
manure. Yard manure, the great staple 
is not alone sufficient in all cases for ctops 
Stone lime is food, bill it takes six u onthi 
or a year to pre|>are it. Fish manure wil 
produce monstrous crops, but without yari 
or oilier manure it spoils tbe land. Lime 
followed by clover, and the roots plouglw 
in, will bring land into high fertility, pro 
duce fine crops, and the best of fruit nn< 
vegetables and kill insects.—Cor. AH 
EngUmd Farmer. 
HiswHanefltt*. 
WUlow llntwn '• Oil Writ. 
Mrs. Anastasia Brown, belter known m 
the widow Brown, owned and cultivated a 
■mall farm of teu acres in a little Pennsyl 
vania town. The humble homestead cor 
rf*|>ondcd in size to the farm, being a one 
story cottage, comprising but three rooms 
The land was not very productive, but Mrs 
Browu had only herself to provide for, ant! 
though her income would lisnHy warrani 
her living luxuriously, on the other hand 
there was no danger ol the alms house. Or 
the whole the widow might lie considered 
comfortably provided for. though her farm 
and house together would have been deal 
at a thousand dollars. 
But Mrs. Anastasia was not contented, 
She was an ambitious woman, and bent on 
bettering herself if the op|»ortunity cvei 
presented. To a lady under her circuuv 
stances a second marriage with an eligible 
pariy seemed to be the readiest road to n 
higher station. But tho widow's personal 
advantages were hardly of a character to 
inspire very lively ho|>es in that direction. 
She was tall and gaunt, and her share ol 
the perishable but rather desirable gift of 
beauty had been below the average. He- 
sides, she was not less tlinn forty-five, and 
therefore of rather doubtful juvenility. 
lt«chanced that the wealthiest man in 
town was a certain Ebenezer Pogram, who, 
in addition to an excellent farm of three 
hundred acres, had a comfortable sum in- 
vested in stocks and bonds. Ho was a 
widower, and in tho market. His wife 
would be the foremost lady in tho village. 
For this position there was more than one 
aspirant, but among thcin all none stood so 
poor a chance as Mrs. Anastasia Brown. 
Ilut, nevertheless, the widow laid her plans 
to capture the citadel, and circumstances, 
aided by her own shrewdness, assisted her 
to accomplish it. 
About this time tho petroleum fever was 
at its height. There was a wild excitement 
general not only in the districts where pe- 
troleum had been discovered, but specula- 
tion was rife In the commercial capital, and 
com|ianira with flaming prospectuses were 
daily springing into existcnco. Farms 
which would have been considered dear at 
twenty dollars nii acre, all at once enhanced 
in valuo fifty or even n hundred fold, and 
tho owners, who had hitherto found It dif- 
ficult to earn a scanty aulwistence, all at 
once found themselves rich beyond their 
wmiesi nrenma 
Among iIiom* who clrrisliod hopes of 
wealth from this source was Squire Po- 
gram. Ilo saw no reason why hi* own 
aero might not prove to Ito flowing with 
oil, and he instituted romp preliminary in- 
vestigation* which hail only resulted in dis- 
appointment. Though already a man of 
abundant means, he was inclined to lie 
grasping, and had no objection to doubling 
or trebling his present property. In fact 
tho love of money was tlio ruling p«Mion 
with the squire, and this was tnown to 
liia townsmen. 
Mrs. Hrown, aware of this fact, deter- 
mined upon a roup iT dot, if we may so 
call it with a view of taking by assault the 
hand of the squire—for his heart she cared 
little. 
One morning the expressman brought to 
Mrs. Brown's cottage n keg, which was ev- 
idently full of some liquid. 
"Fifty cents, widder," he said, as ho 
lugged it into tho luck room, and deposit- 
ed it in the corner. "It's rather hefty.'1 
"Yes," said tho widow, "molasses is hea- 
vier 'n most anything rise." 
"Molasses, is it? Wnl, now, I reckon 
it'll take a mighty lone time to uao up a 
keg full of molasses." 
'•I'm fond of it," said tho widow, short- 
ly- 
"Yes, but there ain't but ono of ye.'' 
"I don't know but 1 shall take a lioarder, 
or two, if 1 can get them," said Mrs. 
Hrown, improvising a fib, on tho spur of 
tho moment. 
••Then you'll have to piece out your 
house, 1 reckon." 
The widow was glad when the express- 
man with his intrusive curiosity was gone. 
In the country it is very common to com- 
ment with tho utmost freedom upon the 
plans and pn>ccedin|*s of one's neighbor, 
and this sometimes lia» its diaadvantngoa. 
The widow *lul not open mo nog uu mo 
next day. Then, instead of molasses, she 
found the contents to lie petroleum oil. It 
might hare been supposed that the sup|io- 
sition woukl have proved vexatious, hut 
the widow took it very coolly* She man- 
aged to get the keg down the cellar stairs, 
where she locked it up in a closet. First, 
however, she (tiled a common water-pail 
with lite precious liquid, mid going to tlio 
well, deliberately poured it down. After 
this rather singular proceeding, she looked 
carefully up the road until she saw a horse 
and buggy approaching, which she well 
knew belonged to Squire Pogrnm, who al- 
ways came over the road about that time, 
to visit a small house which ho waa build- 
ing for tenants a mile he>ood. 
Hie squire was just abreast of the cot- 
tage, when the widow ran out and hailed 
hint. 
"O, tjouiro Pogrnm," she said, ••won't 
you just drive into the yard a minuto? The 
water in my well tastes so strangely. I do 
believe it's |ietroleum." 
•' Petroleum!" Hie squire pricked up 
his ears, and made all haste to do as re- 
quested. 
••You don't say so. widdcr!" ha exclaim- 
cb, when dkl you notice it first?" 
"I didn't really notice it much till to-day 
said Mrs. Brown. "It might have tasted n 
little queer maybe, but uwlay it's very 
strong." 
"Let me taste," said the squire. "I can 
tell if it's that or something else. It may 
be soma dead critter that's got drowned in 
the well ami poisoned the water.** 
••0,1 hope not" said the widow in a 
tone of alarm. "I wouldn't have my well 
sp'iled for a good deal." 
"Except by petroleum," suggested the 
squire. *1 s'poee you'd be reconciled to 
that." 
"Well, yes," owned the widow, "1 
wouldn't miod that." 
By tflis time they had reached the well, 
and the squire bad already commenced 
lowering the bicket. 
The widder was quite confident of the 
result, the oil having been rsoently poured 
in. Still she felt a momentary alarm lest it 
had become so diffused that the portion of 
water drawn up would show scant tracss 
of admixture. Rot when the bucket came 
again to the top, the waa renamed. On the 
surface of the water waa a coating of oil. 
That was clear enough. 
The Hi|iiirv looked at it eagerly. His recent 
i experiments qualified hint to judge in the 
I matter. Ilo was silent a moment. 
,1 "Wall Squire Pogram, what do you 
; think? 'asked Mrs. Brown eagerly, 
i ilo believe you're right, widder" 
I the squire. •'I'm inclined to the opinion 
I rhal it's genuine petroleum." 
"You don't say so snuire! Well I'm in 
I lack for once in a way. 
"1 ain't certain. Suppose you give me a 
I dipper, and I'll taste onV' 
The dipper was brought, and Squire 
( rogrnm did taate. The taste produced 
aomo contortions of the face, for petroleum 
oil as a beverage can scarcely be rep*rdfd 
as pleasant even when largely diluted with 
fresh well water. 
"Well, squire!" 
"Mrs. Brown there ain't doubt of it. 
There's a petroleum spring on your farm, 
i and it haa broken out in your well." 
| "Land sakes. squire, who would bavu 
thought it' And there ain't another petro- 
,1 Icuiii well in town?" 
,1 "No, that is none hna appeared yet, 
I though I have reason to think some may 
be round on my farm." 
; I "It is mi unex|>ected squire," said the 
I widow, meditatively. "I really don't know 
what to do about it. What would you nd- 
Iviae? You've alwaya been a friend, and 
1 can depend on your advice." 
••Well," said the aquira, clearing his 
throat, and speaking in a cautious tone, 
*1 think I'd ■ell the farm." 
"Sell tho farm!" ejaculated the widow. 
"Yes," continued her adviser, more con- 
fidently. Being a lone woman, you can't 
sink wells, and work the petroleum your* 
aclf." 
••Hm^Squire Pogrnm, 1 ought to get the 
benefit of it." 
"Ccrtainlv the farm is worth more than 
it was. I shouldn't mind givin* two, well, 
three thousand dollars for it, and that's 
mor'o three times what it would have 
fetched before." 
M1 don't hardly think I want to sell it 
for that, squire. 1 get my livin' ofl it." 
"Yes, widder, but consider what would 
be the interest of three thousand dollars in 
vested in gov'inmit bonds—seven-thirties 
for Instance. Why it would be more'n 
two hundred dollars a year." 
••Yes,squire, but that wouldn't hardly 
support ma." 
"I'll tell you what, widdor, I'll give von 
three thousand dollars, and you shall live 
in the house,rent tree, as longaayou choose. 
"Come, that'a sayiu' fair ian't it/" 
"On tho whole, squire," said the wily 
widow, "I don't think I'll decido just yet. 
Seems to me the farm ought to bring 
moro'n three thousand dollars. I'm oblig- 
ed to you lor your friendly ofTer, but I guess 
I'd better tako time to conaider. and per* 
ha|M consult aotno other friends." 
"Widder," aaid Squire Pogrnm, feeling 
that the rich prize wns in danger of alip- 
■ting from hia grasp, •'I'll tell ye what, I 
know it'a foolish, but aa you're an old 
fricud, 1 won't mind saying four thousand 
dollars. It inay bo iny loss, but it'll be 
'your pain. 
4,1 in mire you're very kind. Squire Po- 
grom, and I ho|K) I'm properly grateful for 
| your kind interest, hut 1 hope you won't bo 
offended il I don't decide just yet. I think 
I'd better go and see lawyer Noreroaa." 
"Don't go and seo hiin whatever you do" 
said Squire Pogram h^stjly, (or bo feared 
that tbo lawyer would over-bid him. 'Prom- 
ise mo to consider my offer till afternoon, 
and until then not to tell • livin* aoul about 
what you've found iu the well." 
"Very well, squire, I'll agree to that. It 
ia'nt long to wait till (hen.* 
"I'll call again at three," said Squire Po- 
gram. 
••Don't forget your promiao." 
••I won't,' said the widow. 
The aquire drove out ofthe yard, and the 
widow with a amile of triumph, looked af- 
ter him. 
••I'm pretty sure of being Mrs. Pogram, 
if 1 work tuv cards right," she thought. 
Meanwhilo the squire drove away in a 
brown study. To think that tho prize for 
which he had sought should after all have 
fallen to the lot ol the widow with her ten 
iioor acres. It was certainly strange. Now 
how should he find his own profit in it ? If 
be could buy tho farm oven at five thou* 
sand dollar*, he could readily mtko it pay 
him fifty thousand. Tho indications were 
that tho oil spring waa a rich ono. At any 
rate the water he drank smacked strongly 
enough of the oil. 
But would the widow aell ? That was nn 
im|K>rtant question. The more timo she 
had for thought, the higher probably would 
ber price advance. If she consulted Nor- 
croaa ho might as well givo it up as a lost 
chance, for tho lawyer would be as anxious 
to secure it aa hiinselK That waa not to 
lie thought of for a moment. But what if 
Mrs. Brown declined his offer ? Was there 
no other way. 
It was juat at this moment that the other 
way suggested itsclt. Ho was a wiuower 
Mrs. Hrown a widow. By marrying Iter 
he would secure the farm, and not Iw com- 
pelled to |>ay down a dollar, beyond the 
minister's lee for uniting them. Mr*. Brown 
was not exactly tlio woman he had intend* 
ed for his second wifo; she certainly was 
not handsomo, but Squire Pograin was a 
practical man, and he knew that sho was a 
smart, practical woman, and would keep 
lib household in good order. I'erhapa it 
would not Ixj a l«d plan. At any rato he 
could hold it in reserve. 
Punctually at three, the Squire rode up 
to the door of the cottage. 
"How about'the well, widder?" he asked 
"Doe* it taste as strong as ever?" 
"Wuss and wuas, Squire. Here's some 
water I just drawed up." 
The Squire did not need to taste it. He 
could ace (or himself that the pro|»ortion of 
oil was greater than in the morning or day 
before. 
"Well, widder have you decided to take 
the four thousand dollars 1 offered you 
You aee that it will save you all trouble, 
and you can lire comfortable the remainder 
of your days." 
•'•Thank you, Squire," aaid the widow, 
"but I've about made op in my mind to 
send for some man that knows about these 
things, and jret him to attend to it for me. 
Ill sno Mr. Norcrose 5r*t, and " 
This was enough. The squire had made 
up his mind. 
"Widder," said he. "I've got auothcr 
plan to propose. It may aeem kind of aud* 
dsn to you, but I've been thinkin' of it lor 
some time, [bow long Squire ?] and that is, 
that 1 need s wife. Fhings is getting slack 
at home, and it needs a woman to straight' 
en Vm out I ain'ts man of words. Wkl- 
der. will yon become Mrs. Pogram?" 
••O, squire, aaid the widow, • it's so un- 
expected that it quits flustrues me. But 
I'm free to My that I'vs always respected 
your character and thought you a man that 
any woman might be proud to marry.* 
••You conaaut. then?" 
••I do," aaid tho widow promptly, "s»d 
I'm glad to hsvs this new burden off mj 
shoulders." 
••Yes, widder, it ousht to be attended to 
at ooce. 1 think we d better marry to- 
morrow so a* to lose no lime." 
••Juet as you say, equirs. I'll be ready." 
The next dsy the clergyman's services 
were called in reqoiaion, and to tbs aston- 
ishment and anger of all ths aspirants to 
Squire Pogram's hand ths priss was car-' 
ried of! by (lie Widow llrown.^who ia tig 
ly aa am ; goodness known what lio a»f ir 
her." 
The day after there was another surprise 
A company or workmen were seen busil) 
engaged in sinking deeper Mra. Pogram'i 
old well, and the rumor spread that petro- 
lenm had beeo discovered there. But foi 
aome incomprehensible reason the fir* 
strong indications were not borne out bj 
■ulweqnent discoveries. The water regain 
ed all its old purity, and after sinking sov 
erml hundred dollnrs the squire was ohlijrci 
to alwndon the attempt in ♦disgust. .Mrs 
Pngram, now instdlled in the great farm 
house as mistress, bore the disappointmcn 
with equanimity. She at least had go 
what she bargained for, and was satisfied 
Whether her husband erer suspected hci 
complicity is not clearly known. It may b< confidently stated, however, that any gen 
tleman desiroua of atarting a petroleum com 
pany,tnay obtain tho Hrdwn farm on reaaona Me terms, with no exirn chargc for one oil 
well already sunk. 
Th* Forget Wilt. 
A few yenm ngo a man of high res|iecta- 
bility was tried in England upon n charge ol 
forging a will,in which it wan discovered he 
had mi indirect intercut to a largo nmount. 
Mr. Warren was the associate prosecuting, 
and the case wai tried before Lord Den. 
bam. 
The prisoner being arraigned, and the 
formalities gono through with, the prose- 
cutor placed his thumb over the seal, held 
up the will, and demanded of the prisoner 
ir he had seen the testator sign that instru< 
incnt, to which he promptly answered he 
had. 
And did you sien it at his request, sa 
sulMcrihing witness?" 
•«l did." 
•• Wns it sealed with red or black wax ?" 
"With red wax." 
"Did jou see him seal it with red wax ?" 
• I did." 
"Where wns the testator when he signed 
and scaled this will T" 
••In his bed." 
"Pray how long a piece of wax did he 
uso?'* 
••Almut tli^n or four inches long." 
••Who gave the testator this piece of 
wax ?" 
* I did." 
'• Where did you got it?" 
••From the drawer of his desk." 
Wlow did ho light that piece of wax?" 
••With a candle." 
"Where did that piecn of candle come 
fVom?" 
••I got it out of a cupboard in his room." 
••How long wns that pieco of candle ?r 
••About four or flrn inches." 
••Who lit that piece of candle r" 
*1 lit It." 
••With what?" 
••With a mntch." 
••Where did you get that mntch ?" 
••On the mnntlo shelf in the room." 
Hero Warren paused, and fixing his deep 
blue eyes upon the prisoner, ho held the 
will above hi* head, bin thumb still resting 
upon the seal, ami Mid in a solemn, m?as> 
ured tone: 
"Now, sir, upon your solemn oath, you 
saw the testator sign that will—he signed it 
in hii bed—at his request you signed it, as 
a subscribing witness—you mw him seal it 
—it was with red wax ho sealed it—a piece 
of wax, two, threo, or lour inches Ions- 
he lit the wax with a piece or candle which 
you procured Tor him from a supl»o«rd— 
you lit*tlist candle by a match which you 
found on Uie mantel-shelf?" 
«l did." 
"Onco mora, sir—upon your solemn oath, 
you did?" 
••I did." 
MMy lord—it's a wafer! !!" 
HfrehatilnHt •/ the Human limn it. 
Even a philosopher is overwhelmed with 
nsionbbment when he reflects with any de- 
gree of attention on the mechanical struct- 
uro of the hsnd. In the first place the 
frame- work of the organ, the bones enter- 
ing into the com|>osition of that memlier, 
is n mnster-piece of Aggregate contrivances, 
which throw into the shade the moat per- 
fect contrivancr* of innn in |»oint of coin* 
binntion and efficiency. 
From the shoulder to tho tips of the fing- 
ers there are thirty-two distinct bones, curi- 
ously articulated one with another, which 
could not Ihs imitated with any ox|»ectation 
of success, viz.: one shoaldcr-hlado; one 
collar-bone; one arm-bono ; two in the 
fore-arm ; eight in the carpus, or wrist; five 
in the pnlin of the hand ; two in the 
thumb; mid twelve in the fingers. Next, 
to move those thirty-two hones in all the 
directions they were designed to act, there 
is a (terlect labyrinth of delicate cords^e, 
which, when separated anil distinctly dis- 
played, show that there aro forty-six mus- 
cles—and some anatomists mako more—to 
extend, to tand, turn, clench, unclench, 
nip, rqupcio, and mako all tho movements 
which we can give the arm and band by 
simply willing to do so. 
uut in oroer tMl me minu mayiiom poe- 
iiivo control over those thirty differently 
formed bones by the forty-six musdes, of 
which no two are alike, there ore long 
nerve* running like telegraphic wires from 
the arm pit to the smallest fibre of every 
mttsdle. Prom the pleura in the axilla, or 
armpit, die nerves hold communication, 
hruugh the intervention of other nerve* 
thread*, with the brain. One set of nerves 
or radier telegraph corda, convey messages 
to tho fingers, and another set send Iwck 
word to the brain of tho reception of the 
order and how business is transpiring. 
Itctudc* nil these complications, to nour 
ish nud keep the several parts vitalized 
there are arteries, veins, lymphslics, absor- 
bents, cxhalent tubes uud tissues almost be. 
yond enumeration, to keep the whole in 
working order. And when in good condi- 
tion what power it exerts! It conveys an 
ineffable language, which even brute ani- 
mals understand. It menaces, invites, re- 
pels, or give character and grandeur to the 
exprcauons of an orator. It is a hammer, 
a vice, a punch, a wrench, a lever, a pry, a force, and a mighty power by which the 
pyramids wcn» reared, cathedrals railed 
into being from the hardest quarries; and 
all thai is amazing, surprising, delicate, or calculatrd to advance civilization in art. lit- 
erature and science,is sccomplished by those wonderful instruments—human bands. 
Smiles are a good thing. For an orna- 
ment to the countenance uothing is their 
equal. They are fifty per cent Uetter than 
anything In the pink-aaucer and chalk pow- der line, and equally become man and wo 
man. Tbe doctors and undertakers always 
grow dismal when they ase a smiling coun- 
tenance, for they know its possessor baa the 
chances ol health and lone life in bis or 
her own hand*. Young Inaiea with their 
countenances irradiated after this fashion 
get good hustmnds as early as they like, 
ouch people never take to laudanum, pros- 
sic acid, ami pistols, but are gay and fas- 
Uvs, wear clean linen, and eat their meals 
regularly. If you want to keep care in tbe 
back yard, maintain flesh and color, rtand 
well with the aewing societies, and have 
seata on platforms on lood occasions, just 
order up a perpetual smile for that counte- 
nance of yours. 
A Jfnlfrr mf t'nrt Matt. 
I am what the old women call "on o«M 
fish." 1 do nothing under tho heaven with- 
out o moiiva— never. I attempt nothing un- 
less there ia a probability of my succeeding. 1 
I nskno favors when I think they won't lie 
granted, 1 grant no favora when I think they 
are not deserved; and finally, I don't wait 
upon the girls when 1 think my attentions 
would bo disagreeable. I am a matter-of- 
fact man—I am." I do things seriously. 1 
once offered to attend a voting lady home— 
1 did, seriously; that is, I meant to wait on 
her homo if she wanted mo. She accepted 
my offer. 1 went homo with her; and it haa 
ever since been an enigma to me whether 
•he wanted ine or not She took my arm 
; and aaid not a word. 1 bade her "good 
night," and she said not a word. I met 
her the next day and I said not a word. I 
met her again, and ahegave me a two houra' 
talk. It atruck me aa curious. 8he feared 
I was offended, she said,and couldn't for the 
life of bor conceive why. Sho begged me 
to explain, but didn't give ine the ghost of a 
chance to do it. Sho mid she hoped 1 
wouldn't Iks offended; naked me to call; and 
it haa ever since lieen « tnvatery to me 
whether she wanted mo to call or not 
I once raw n lady nt her window. I 
thought 1 would call. I did. 1 enquired 
lor the lady, and waa told alio waa not at 
home. 1 expect ahe was. I went nway 
thinking so. I rather think ao atill. 1 met 
her again. She waa offended—said 1 had 
"not been neighborly." She reproached me 
for my negligence ; aaid ahe thought I had 
been unkind. And I havo ever ainco won- 
dered whether ahe waeaorrv or not. 
A lady once aaid to me tfiat alio * should 
like to be married," if ahe could gel a good 
congenial husband, who would make her 
happy, or at leaat try to. She waa not diffi- 
cult to please, ahe aaid. I aaid, "1 ahould 
liko to get married too, If I could get a wife 
that would try to make no happy." She 
aaid, (Jinph! and looked ns if ahe meant 
what ahe said. She did. For when 1 nak- 
ed her if she thought alio could be persuaded 
to marry me, sho raid she'd rather bo ex- 
cuaed. I excuaed her. I'vo often wonder- 
ed why 1 excuaed her. A good many things 
of thia kind have happened to me that are 
doubtful, wonderful, myaterioua. What, 
then, ia it that cauaea doubt and myatery in 
tho waya ol men? It ia tho want of (act, 
Thia is a matter-of-fact world, and in order 
to act well in it, wo muat deal in matter-of 
fact. | 
To lUmielf. 
Tho other day a man related to a party 
of frienda the# manner in which he used up 
nil adversary onco upon ■ time. "You see, 
wo hud warm words before nliout n boss 
trade, snd 1 made up my mind that the 
very next time 1 saw him I would givo him 
n pieco of my mind in a way that he would 
understand, and if ho didn t like it, why- 
lie could do tho other thing. So aoon aa I 
saw liirn across Vino Street yesterday, I 
snya: 
"You mean, infcrnnl sneak," says I. 
"Right to him ?" 
N*no, not right to him, exactly, for ho 
wasn't within hearing; hut 1 s«z it to him 
to myself—"You mean, contemptible cubs, 
if 1 nerved you aa you deserved I ahould 
give you such n dressing out na you would 
not forget in one while. 
"lie didn't hear all this, did ho ?" 
* Course ho didn't hear it; 1 said it in my 
own mind. Sayal, *0, you needn't look 
at mo so; I mean what 1 any. Just you 
come over here, you sneaking, hoss*trade 
cheating' 
"Did h#» come over when he heard 
that?" 
"How the devil could lie hear it when I 
suid it to myaelf?" 
"O, 1 forgot you said all this to your- 
self." 
"Yes; and I'd raid it to him if ho had 
romo over. I ahook my fiat at him, 
and"— 
"Did ho aco you shake your fist at him?" 
"Why, no ; 1 reckon not. You sco, he 
had gone into a store. If ho hud been man 
enough to takn it up, and como over and 
ask me what 1 meant by calling him such 
names, I would have skinucd him—you 
bet." 
Kmbalmi.no.—'Tlio efforts which litve 
recently been made to discover aii efficient, 
quick, and inexpensive process of cmlialm 
ins dead bodies, seem crowned with com* 
plcto success. A subject treated by the 
process of Professor Scaly was examined 
recently by Professor Wood and a enmna* 
ny of distinguished gentlemen, at the liullo- 
vue Hospital, and although It had been 
kept one hundred and three daya, it was 
found in perfect preservation. It was with* 
out smoll, and the face presented a natural* 
ncn that was startling. It is claimed for 
this process that it urrests decay ut once, 
and the examination of the body substan- 
tiated the fact. No injection ia made in the 
veins, nor eut or incision in the body. A 
simple wash, applied externally, effccta the 
change. It ia claimed that the bodies em- 
balmed will last accntnry. The learned 
professor of the hospital expressed 
himself astonished at the result, and, in re* 
aponao to a question of Mr. Clarke, the 
agent for tlio patentees, replied, "I never 
aaw anything like it in my life." The dis- 
covery is onu of vast imitor'ance, and the 
patent of Professors neely and Eames 
promises to ho of great |>ecuniary value to 
the inventors.—Home Journal. 
Love in moic —An ingcnioua Parisian 
make* an attack u|ion the cnatom among 
compoeer* of giving tho tenor llio role of 
the lover. He lias |>ul>1inhe<l n dictionary 
of muaic aa applied tn love, in which lie 
aaya: "It may Ins demonstrated phyaioloff* 
ically, that an intimate connection exists 
between the gravity or the voice and that 
warmth of blood and nervoua impcttioriiy 
which determine* vehemonco ol aentimrnt. 
To imitate nature, the part of tho lover 
ahotild be played by the baritone, or even 
the baas. It ia notorious that nature haa 
endowed with more generous traits the 
creaturea who poeaeaa dorp voica. while 
thoee whoae voice ia ahrill and high are 
generally dangeroiia and |ierfidiooa. Coin* 
ppre the Newroiindland dog (bnaa) with 
• 
the rtir (faeartto), and aay whether you ; 
would rather lie abut up in a cage with • < 
duck (baritone) or with a oeqient (aopm- 
no)." 
■ i 
Alat! for him wltoee egotiam doininatea ! 
hia reverence! who etalkaacrftta the world* j 
aioge aa though he were master of the aim- , 
attain, and maker of the play in which he { 
acta the humblcat part; who atupidly atarta i 
at a aky fbll of atara and thinka they are 
' 
atupidly atariog at him, and pualiea hia bald, 
1 
flinty I into the very lloly of Uoliee, and ] 
telle what bo tbinka and waota and mcana 
to do, aa though be were a pear of the , 
PeeHeaa, or at leaatof ao much ooom- | 
quench that the Maker of wo rid« will feel 
I 
complimented with the notice, and find it 
for hia inlereat to coma to tentia. Need we 
aay that much of thia temper patronize* 
ourchurchea, koeetaio our pewa, and im- 
aginea itself religion? Verily tho violent 
■till take the kingdom of heaven by force; 
take it, aa the earage eeizre upon a picture 
gallery or cathedral, proud to hold a aplen- 
1 
Sid toy lie cannot uae, and wooden what it 
was made for, and bow any body can find 
aay comfort in it. j 
Taxation of Catted Mtatcs Honda. 
SPEECH 
MR- BLAINE, 
or XiLtE. 
The following is the Globt report of Mr. 
Blaine'a speech, delivered la the House of Rep- 
resentatives June 28d: 
Mr. Bpeaker. The tact that the boode of the 
United 8tatee are exempt from State tad mu- 
nicipal taxation haa created a wide-spread ilia- 
content among the people, and the belief pre- 
valla quite generally that if exemption could be 
removed the local burdens of the tax payer 
w6uld be immediately and essentially lightened. 
Many pertoos aaeert this belief from a spirit of 
mischievous dsmagogism. and many do so 
from sinoere and eoasewotioue conviction. To 
the latter olase I would beg to submit some fhcts 
and suxgeetione which may greatly modify, if 
not entirely change their conclusions. 
The total gold-bearing debt of the United 
States, the conversion of seven-thirties com- 
pleted, amounts to a little mora than twenty 
one hundred million dollars; of this eum total 
somsthing over two hundred million dollars 
draw but fivt per oent. intereet, a rate not 
eufficiently high to provoke hostility or suggest 
ths neceraJty of taxation. Indeed it may be 
safely said that tbsrs never has been any pop- 
ular dissatisfaction with regard to tha non-tax- 
ation of tha five per cents., it being agreed by 
common concent that each a rata of intereet 
waa not unreaaonabla on a loan negotiated at 
such a tints. 
The agitation may, thsrefore, be regarded ae 
substantially confined to the eix per cent, gold- 
bearing bonds, which amount to tha large ag- 
gregate of nineteen hundred million dollars. 
Many people honeetljr, but thoughleaely. be- 
lieve that if this class of bonds could be taxed 
by local authority the whole vast volums rep- 
resented bv them would at once be added to 
the llsta of the asssssor. It is my purpose to 
show very briefly that thisoonoluslon is totally 
■nfounded and erroneous, and that If tha right 
of local taxation existsd in its fulleet and am« 
pleat extent, out a minor rraouon 01 idi iui»i 
amount of bonda eould by any possibility be 
subjected to any mora local tax than they al- 
ready par. 
The entire amount o( these bonda, m I have 
atated, ia nineteen hundred million dollars: 
and of this total, by the best and moat eareful 
estimate* attainable, at leaat six hundred and 
fifty million art now held in Europe. This 
amount could not, therefor*, be reached by 
any system of local taxation. however extended 
through, and searching. Deducting the amount 
thus held abroad we find the amount held at 
home Is reduoed to twelve hundred and fifty 
million dollars. 
But of this twelve hundred and fifty millions 
more than ons third, or to speak with accuracy, 
about four hundred and twenty-five millions, 
are held by the national banks, and no form of 
property in the whole United States pays •) 
iarpo a tax, both local and general, as these 
banks. The stock, the depositories, and the 
deposits whioh these four hundred and twenty, 
five million of bonds represent pay tall local 
tax at the highest rate, beside a national tax 
averaging about two and a half par cent.— 
Were the power of local taxation made specific 
and absolute on theee bonds, they eould not 
J laid a 
dollar more than is now realised la that 
Irection. It thus follows that the twelve huo* 
(Irttf Uld nnr millioa 01 wnm ID mis cuuuirj 
presumptively escaping local taxation, muat be 
reduced by the amount reprinted by the 
banka, Mil hsnoe w« find the aggregate falls to 
eight hundred and twenty-five millions. 
The redaotloo, however, goee itlll farther, 
for it muat be remembered that the eating* 
banks of thla oountry have Invested their dspoa- 
Ita In theee bonds to the amount of one hundred 
add seventy-five millions. In some States bj 
local law the depoaits of savings-banks are ex- 
empt from taxation, as an inoentlve to thrift and eoonomy. In other Statee, where theee d* 
poeita are taxed, aa in Connecticut. it haa been held by judioial deolaion that the fact of theii 
investment in United Slates bonde does not ex- 
empt them from taxation. Henoe theee one 
hundred and seven ty-flve mllliona, thus invssted 
In savings-bank deposits, art either locally 
taxable, or, If exempt, it Is by State law and 
not by virtue of the general exemption of the 
bonds. It thua foliowa that the eight hundred 
and twenty-five millions most be farther re- 
duced br this sum of ons hundred and seventy- 
five millions, Isaving but six hundred and fifty 
millions not already embraced within the scope 
of local taxation. 
Dut there is a still farther reduction of thirty 
millions held by the Life insurance companiee 
and held on pracieely the sams terms u the 
depoaits of savings-banks—that it, either taxed 
locally, or, it exempt, deriving the exemption 
from the local law. The aurplua earnings and 
reserves of these life ineuranoe companiee in- 
vested to the extent of thirty mllliona in United 
Statee bond* are just aa open to tax ation when 
inveeted in that form as though they were in 
State or railroad securities. Deducting these 
thirty millions we find the untaxed boods re- 
duced to six hundred and twenty millions. 
And still there Is another large reduction ; 
for the fire and marino insurance companiee 
and the mtnulty awl trust companies and other 
corporations which cannot readily be claaeed, 
hold in the aggregate over one hundred and 
twenty-five millions of bonds, and theee are 
held on precisely the same basis as those held 
by the savings-bank and the life insurance com- 
panies. Theee numerous corporations have 
their capital stock, their reserves and their aur- 
plua eamlnga invested in Government bonds to 
the extent named, an^they are in this form just 
as open to taxation and are actually taxed Just 
as much as though they were Invested in any 
other form of security. Making the deduction 
of this ons hundred and twenty-five millions 
ws find remaining but four hundred and ninety- 
five mllliona of the alx per cent, gold-bearing 
bonds that are not already practically subjectsa 
to local taxatioo. Allowing for the possibility 
that one hundred mllliona of the five per oents 
are held instead of six per eents in all thechan- 
nela of Inveetment I have named, and It follows 
that at the outside figure there are to-dar In the 
whole country lees than six hundred millions ot 
Government sixes, not fully subjected to ths 
power of local taxation. And theee six hundred 
millions are rapidly growing leas as the various 
corporate institutions I have named continue to 
invest their funds more and more in the bonds. 
These institutions desire a security that is ot 
aleady value, not liable to greni nuciuaiion, 
and at all timet convertible Into monejr; ami 
bence they aeek Qovernment bond* In prefer- 
enctto uv other furni of Inveetment. The 
high premium on the bondelnduoee Individual 
to pert with tbem and hence they aw readily 
transferred to corporate ownership, where they 
become in effect at once liable to local taxation 
and are no longer obnoxious to the charge of 
evading or eeoaping their jaet share of muni- [ 
cipal burden. In the hands of individuala tbe 
bonda may be concealed, but in tbe poeeeeeion 
1 
of oorporationa concealment la necwearily im- 
powtible. 
1 
If theee statistical statements needed any 
▼eriflcatlon it would be supplied by an eiam- 
inatioa of the income retarse recently made 
under oath and published in all the larre citiea 
of the .country, dlacloelng the fact that the 
amount of bonda held by the wealthy men of 
the country baa been continually growing leae, 
juat aa they bare been abeorbed by foreign 
purebate and by corporal* investment. The 
eorreetneee of tbeee income returns in reference 
to the laveetment in bunde will be aocepted 
even by the incredulous and the ancharitable 
when it ia remembered that the intereet of thoee 
making them waa to exaggerate rather than 
depreotale the reepectiveamonnU held by them. 
Inatead, then, of nineteeo hundred milliona of 
tbeee hoods running free of taxation it 1a clear 
that leee than eix hundred millions are opaa to 
that eharge—leee than one third of the whole 
amount. The remainder, largely mora than 
two third* of the whole, are either held abroad, 
■here a# looal taxation can reach them, or they 
are held at home ia snob form as subjeeta them 
to local taxation. 
And now let na auppoee that we wtra in pot- 
aeaaion of the full power to tax by looal author* 
ity tbeee eix hundred millions of bonds pre. 
aumptively owned by individnalal Would we 
realise anything from It T Oa its fate the pro*. 
Rt might be lair 
and inviting, but in practise 
ould aaauradly prove delusive and decep- 
tive. The trouble would be ttot tbe bolder of 
tbe bonda eonld not be found. No form of 
property ia ao eaeily concealed, none eo readily 
transferred back and forth, none ao difficult to 
traee to aetaai ownership. We bave hundreds 
of milliona of 8Late bonds, city bonda, and rail- 
road securitiee ia this country, and yet every^ 
oae knows that It ie only an Ininilaaiaal 
poetiou of tkie vast invest asent that Is evee r*-* 
resented oa the books of assise ore sad,* 
f 
I'ctora. A* a pertinent illustration, I might 
«ite the eaee of lb# bon<l« of my own State, of 
*kich there art o?tr At* millions In tiifwm 
i° d»X. largely bald hi frTorita iniattiaeut by thecitlaeaa of Mais*. Ofthla whole fan I 
»>• nfc la eayingthat aearocly a dollar It feud 
1N*t of any aattteor m tht State. And 
h ^ 'OT concealing ownership in na- tional bonda le fcr greater thin laaaj other form of Nmrity, tad the propotioa la tbe 
of ladlvidaala that wookl etcapa Ibt an- 
■i ttm m I of looaj taxes mar be Interred with 
from the aaalogtaa I bar# 
suggested, and which we tamillar to all who 
tout** Mtaatloato tbe rabjaot. Indeed. I venture to ueen with conftdtoos tbat 
if tb« power of loeal taxation of these twnd* 
were folly aeoorded to-day, tbe tax lieu of oar 
cities and towaa would not be inereeeed oa an 
average one par cent. Many of thoee wbo to- 
day may be ambltlouj of parading their bonda 
when protected by wbat ia deemed an offensive 
exemption woald euddenly have none wben tbe 
power of taxation applied to them, ladeed, 
tbe utter failure to realise aavthing from tbie 
tourca, if the power to teet ft were granted, 
would in the end create mora dissaUsfbction 
tbaa that exemption, which, in theory, ia offea- 
tivs, bat ia praotlM U absolutely of no oonsa- 
quence whatever. 
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the bonds by national authority T" Granted It 
will be urged that the power of local tuition 
would be nugatory aad valueless, "that affords 
all ths stronger reason for taxing (be booda by 
direct congressional enactment." la ana war 
13 rhia I bare only to aar that a tax levied di- 
rectly apon tba coupon ia limply an abatamant 
of Intereet, and tba rcaalt can b« reached la a 
better and more satisfactory and mora honora- 
ble way. The determination maaifaatad by thia 
Congress and by tba great Repoblloaa ooaven- 
tion at Chicago to maintain tba faith 
haa already worked a large appreciation Id the 
value of the bonda, and with tne strengthening 
of car credit, which re»nlf» from an honaat and 
high toned policy, we will speedily baablato 
fund our debt on a lower scale of Inters*, run- 
ning down to Are, four and a half, aad ulti- 
mately to foar per oent. per annum. Should 
wa proceed, however, in violation of rood faith 
and of tba uniform practise of civilised nations, 
to hold back part or the atlpulated Interest in- 
stead of effecting an honorable rubaage of 
bonda to the mutual advantage of tba Govern- 
ment and the public.creditor. we ehould only 
ftunish ourselves, produce celamitlous results n the business world, aad permanently Injure 
our national fame. 
To withhold one per oent. of the Interest un- 
der the plea of a national tax this year might 
be followed by withhold lag two per otat. neit 
year aad three per oent the yeareasulag. To 
enter upon such a policy would produce alarm 
at home and widespread dlalruat abroad, for 
thla rata of internet not on what waa stipulated 
in the eontraat, bat oa what might be the will 
and eaprlce of Congreas In luaaaual withhold- 
Ing of a portion of the Intereet under the pre- 
tense of a tax. Under each a poller our bonds 
would be returned upon us from Europe with 
panio-like rapidity, and the drain apoa our 
specie resources would produce an immediate 
aad disastrous crisis In monetary eirelea. If 
even one half our bonds held in Europe wera 
suddenly sent home it would draia us of two 
hundred and fifty millions of speoie. aad the fi- 
nancial diatraaa throughout lha length aad 
breadth of the land would be beyoad the pow- 
er of oaloulatioa or Imagination. Aad yet that 
ia the preciae result involved If we ahonld fol- 
low the policy advocated by thoee who urge us 
to tax the coupon and withhold one or two per 
cent, of the intereet. Let us reject such coun- 
sels, aad adhere to the steady, straightforward 
eoures dictated alike by good polley aad good 
faith. Aad let aa never forget that la thelaa- 
guaga of tbe Chloago platform, "the beet poll- 
oy to dlmiaiah the banlea of debt is to eo im- 
Itrove our eredit that capitalists will seek 
to 
oan us money at lower ratee of Intereet than 
we aow pay, and muat continue to pay, eo long 
as reputation, either partial or total, open or 
covert, is threatened or suspected." 
.( Bachelor's Experience »rlth m 
ft wu a very pretty l»bv—that is for a 
Iwby 1 had no fault to find with it, aa far tw 
ita individual identity was cou corned. If 
babies must exist—and I suppose there ia 
■ necessity for the thing, or else where 
would all the grown- people rorne from ?— 
thia baby waa aa well in Ita way aa any 
other bnby. 
I mention these facts, merely to prove 
that I am io no war prejudiced. As fair as 
mortal man ean be f am entirely an impar- 
tial witness. 
ft waa fnst asleep in lie cradle—4 little 
white-headed doll, with long dark eyelashes 
and a criinsnn dot of a mouth, sgainst 
which lav its tiny fl*t, with five well defined 
dimples in the joints thereof. It was (fast 
asleep, t say, when Uerlha came eaaily into 
the room. 
'I mil going over to the depot to see 
mother oil' Joaeph. I'll he Imck in half an 
hour. Ju«t keep an eyo to the baby, wbile 
I am gone, will you ?' 
I looked blankly at my sister. Hut whilo 
I wns considering how to express my totsl 
dissent from her audacious pro|Kwition. she 
tripped out of tho room, her ribbons flut- 
tering in tho soft spring air. 
Silence dosn't always give consent, but 
Hertha hap tnken it for (invited, in this 
matter, nnd I was loft an unwilling guard- 
inn of my little nephew. 
However,he wns last asleep; that was 
one circumstances in my fsvor. Mortal 
baby couldn't present a more innocent and 
aherupio napcct than he did. So 1 calmly 
went on with my writing, soon becomiug 
oblivion* to his infantile presence. 'Talk 
nbout tending babies,' quoth I to myself 
dipping my gooae quil triumphantly into 
the ink,*why it'a the easiest business in life. 
I should never spend my money hiring 
nurses, if that little one waa mine; but 
women never do know how to economizo 
property.' 
_ ... 
A* tliMH tnnrie* pn«*e<i uirougn rajminu 
llic daby woke nn and sneezed. 
I gave (lie cradle an oscillatory kick, and 
then burst fotth into llio well known dnrden 
of 'ltyr»a lml>y bnnting,' but the little vil- 
lian absolutely declined to abut bia eyra 
again like ■ seasible balijr. lie opened 
them wider tban two miniature moons, 
stared at mo with an air of malevoleoca 
tbat malte mc a firm bclieuer in bumun do- 
prnvity ever aioce, and Mi|»erately began 
to cry. And tbe harder I rorked the cradle 
and tlio loudrr I aang' the more resolutely 
did that baby rry. 
.lie's hungry thought I to myself. •Bab- 
ira must be Ted, and it's highly rcprehenaiblo 
of Uettea to atay sway ao long. 
80 I went down into the nentrr aud in- 
»tituted a search for milk il had • vague 
idea was tbe diet generally preferred by 
loothlns infancy. But milk there wa« 
none. Lamp oil, Stewart'a syrup, kcroseno, 
brandy ; everything but milk waa there 5 
every known or conceivable fluid, in sggra* 
rating profuaion, but not a drop of milk. 
The second great |ieriod in ths life of tho 
young man—tbe flret being s tailcoat and a 
chcroot—is when begets a girl,so tospesk. 
AI wut that time most side wslks are guile tg^-'; to Ib a iN itaw- ; 
narrow f«>r out.spreading isps; two * 
or a whole aofa are hardly equal to a'M t r 
and the atara must look out aharp^jai = \ 
n&t: 
I 
SfH 
will get a rep from hie lofty 
modest |>eople should not think 
they find themselves walkiqf £ 
elbowed out of breath at tfr" A-r 
lure, and drowned ill lMi| 
and coffee at the 
J 
who ha« got • 
lira second gn 
must be eipec 
tliat are e 
im ipnajn 
£t£ 
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lW 10h is in III* State ut Kentucky.) [ 
Jum IS, !(«'«. ) 
The selectin ut delegates to the .Noo York Con- 
venshun bei bin bothcrin'ua in ntkI ways for 
aevral weeki put. No um wantid to go, ami it 
wuj joonanimusljr (fcctdpl by all that ef the 
Corner* wua representkl at all, 1 uu*t b« the 
man. I object id, for ther aint no pn St in uch 
trip*. Oidinarially, I eoul cheek mr eipense*. 
llotrl keeper* an but human, ami I miw jrrt 
failed to stick (in, but with a Democratic coa- 
ven*hen iu full Mast it would be a hopelew en- 
terprise. With ten thousand hanjrrv. thirsty, 
emptywpoekited koIw wateood I do? Therefor* I 
felt I cvmnI not *»». I wrota to A. J. to know ef 
he wimkI allow per diam, transportasheu and 
mileage to ddcgalia, to aluch he a—ad; 
••Mir—For wich e*u<lidatc* Jo jroor delegates 
ftnwNlorolt! 
This chool e»»i«tle settVd me. I eooln't go 
there pMged to him, beeoi ef he shoodent b* 
nominated wat worn! become uv my Post Offia ? 
Won! hi# auocessor coiitinjroo uiv in place, who 
had bin active in support uv aaoth erf 
Finally the day f«jr our txnvenahun cam*, and 
we wwmUel. ll*»x>ai wiu nominated, hut he 
declined. Ueekin 1'ogram wua offered the hon- 
ur, ami b« «ks Iirnsl, and an did McIVIter, Lasa- 
ker I'-llisrumee, and the rwtu* em. 
We pawed all the lint day hi tryia to get one 
who wood »tiek, but all is vane.—Nit* eamo— 
we ad>nirn«d till nine the next tnornln, wlien 
we re»»med our un«ucee»fVil endeavor* to per- 
•uvle each to go to Noo York. Another d »y 
wui thus fruitfully spent, and still another and another—the last Ieavin us no umrrr our Im«<s 
than the firal And ao a wesk puwl. We met 
every murnin, ooausi, leond. and swore at 
each other till nite, onljr to meet ami (to through 
theaaiae formula the aeat <4 »jr. 1 felt that, no. 
lew tut hin wua <lone, the Coram wood go un- 
NMnHa 
On the eichlh day, at about ten in the morn- 
in. lto*kia Pngratn'a jrnuo£est boy,a fvr-hsired 
lad of funrtern summers, who reaetnblw the Di-e- 
k in to a ilegno ouit* complementary to his mo- 
ther, came in with tho Noo York Day Rook wioh 
the Ueekin take*, but never reads.' The lfcekin 
t»at it over to lUsaiiu. wIhi <>|>eutd it, and rvd a 
minit, when his face chaujpd instantly, "11*11!" 
a«d h* to himself, ami then h* arose! 
"Mr. Chairman," ml h*. "lo eml this un- 
profitable maxioa, ( wonI aay that I he? rernn- 
ai<l*r*d mr detenninashen. I will go to Noo 
York!" 
The c»nvenshen wu« thunderstruck.—Wat 
did it iiwii! The iWkin srlicd the paper, ami 
gluuin over its colums, read painfully a minit, 
and *ed that he was surprised at Mr, DwvouCa 
ashoorencv. "1 ahel b* a delegate myself," sed 
he. 
By I hi* time Mr. JlcIVIter read it, and I got 
uj> and read this paragraph: 
'• Let (lie WcMitrn Dunocrtny l«mf. They 
niiint cvuir, on the Kourtli. prrj**rr«l to encoun- 
t«T bribery u»l cnrru|>tit*n. llrliixxit tml the 
Wall street clique lie* mi-ml £l .Mm,)*") to he 
r>«wed in the purchase uv delegate* to detail 
nwllatoa. 
Th« iH-ckin pertcstetl agin IUscum'» p>in. 
•*Voo cut U> spared," shrieked be. "Who 
will ruu the biineM in yoor absence? I* tbcrc a 
man in tbe Content, yoo dare trust inaide yoor 
l«r a mini!? No, I wdJ no." 
"Not su," shrieked Mcl*elter, "I will go « 
tlflfgnlf. I he* Ixtrne the brat and burden u* 
the dsy— wui I with Forrest and now that 
tlnT ia a chance to make ntthin—that in, now 
th at thrr if a ]<OMmben uv prof—which is to my, 
honor, I want it." 
linker Oavitt, with a face pale with disap- 
pointment, that he hadn't taken it when it wui 
oileml him. awure that ef tbe Uavitt fam'dy wui 
to be overlooked, whjr the sooner dsiuucrisy wui 
buried tbe better. 
Somewhere in tbe course uv my ratlin, I 
cum acreee an account uv the tn>ubl« that wui 
perdu** in a inythok >cical heaven by amie 
cuaa who tost ia a (olden apple, labeled "to 
the fairest," or wor>i» to that effcek. Tbe an- 
nouncement that Belmont bed a million and a 
half to invest in delegate* wui the golden apple 
which act us in an uproar. Every cuss in the 
conventhun vaatid to be a delegate iinuiediato- 
)jr, and tbe reeult wui, the entire bilin come to 
tic a*. 1 bed the mortification uv sesia IUmxmji 
with bis tiugere clulchiu in the necktie uv the 
ttttrallt l\*ra«u, Issaker Oavitt a .d Mcl'elter 
wui *iinilar(y engaged, while I wua a Hoin my 
Icvol beat to restrain Pod hammer from mamv- 
cnenin mo. Hail not Joe Bigler and Pbllock 
arrived apportoonly, the entire democracy u? 
tbe Corners wood hev been wiped out on the 
spot. 
It wui finally settled by throwin dice for it, 
wich n<ol, ought, by lite way, to be adopted by 
all Democratic bodies everywhere. llandall aixl 
McCalloch hev practist it with distinguished 
success in tnakinK their appointments. Sty 
Uier arc twenty applicants, or tu get nearer ti>« 
tn*.th, three hmi'lml, for any jci*<ro place. 
Very (jowl. The bead ut the department u- 
pertains Aralef they are all dimercrata. Then 
t' r«* hundred clerks are detailed, each olerk 
rtprrwilla Ktpplkul, tml they throw dice, 
the lowest ret in n every throw, uatU one liclo. 
rams, and the m\n represented by him Kite the 
plaoa. It saves a tut amount ut labor in the 
r^paminasbun ut certitikatra ut oarakter arvl 
litnis, Ac.; an<l besides, ita impartial. All the 
appointinenta are now made in that wajr at 
Washington. 
We adoptid this device, and I wui mvle ilelo- 
(T»to an I Pogrom alternate, the agreement bein 
th»t winterer we gut over expenses wui to be 
dl '' * 
pashm wich bo I raged. We go, uv course. un- 
iii«»nnted, fur oh* us reason*. Ef we wui in- 
atrtK-tol wber wood be the objict ut our goln * 
It ia nut sieh that Belmont will go Air. 
rt« uncertainty u» the ram It uv the conven- 
ahun (I say uncertainty, fur who kin tell wk'h 
rtikii late he* the inoneyT) hea occasional me a 
* i-4 «iii'•uut n* trul'le. 1 he* bin laborin aa- 
Mdyu»l v h> pt <>ur peuple into a fruiue u* inirvl 
to tie eiith<«-«iastic over the nominee, no matter 
who it in, or wat platform be ia put onU*. To 
bring tin* about 1 be* l»ol em in front ut U il- 
eum's e»ery ifty for a week training ut cm. 1 
ranged em in a row and takin my j««i»ben iu i 
front, give the won I like a melisliey officer. 
•\\tt<-nlion !" »i I. " *Ror for Chase and 
llorrisry • Together !** 
K >r r>T ctia— " but th«*rth(\v bmkr <k>wn. 
"I'urmn !" Drrkin l\>jrram, **l cw't. 
(ii»* me a w«rk or twi» to practia »l«>ne \rj nr. 
aclf, mi l (wwililj I kin uak« it The apirit is 
wnliu l>ut tli*- tlrah m w»*k." 
Iwtki-r Uatitt "I kiu," awl 1*. 
"paaibly k<i (.'Imw ; but »pea«n tlwj |>ut Siun- 
">r on Im Uckct with luut? Suuiirt I won't 
«*»•" 
•'It wtiu'l Jo," m*I I, alrnilj. " 'lU»r fur 
Chv* ami Aiuvrtkjr fur white nun !*' 
•• 'llur!" 
•• *lb»r fur I'lit*', llrick Poinrrujr ami ck*l 
luflWi!*." 
" 'Ror!" shout*! thej CBWfihHj. 
" 'H. r for i'ltiur, A. Jobuson, ami Major 
Mmiiw!" 
•• 'Hop !'* 
•• 'Ror far Chaaa an I fUpmliutu-a !" 
•'Will that bw th# »h*an if Cbaa* ia noiuiuat- 
rl ?" aaknl tin IVekm. 
•'U will—<lown b«v. "Ror I" 
•• "Kor !*' jralWil lh«7 all. 
" 'lUr for i'tuae, leruumlu WuwJ, ami vleatli 
to m.'Stni 
•• •Rur!" 
•• 'Kor for Ckin and FrtJ Douglas !" 
•• Hur!" 
" 'Kor fbr Ch\*c, IVnlU-ton, and no taxuhcn 
fur a umxm»too«hiKrl >M>1 !** 
'Rnr!*' 
•• *lb»r Aw Cbaae, Il»nc«ck ami Trituration on 
our planr* 
" 'lor I" 
a« « •* • 
n'l'k.' 
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Tb« Ilrpublicaa Convention in Portland on 
W olne»l»T nii mm of the Ui^rvi mkI tuoot en- 
thusiastic CoBtfoilcm ever uvmhlnl in tlila 
Stitc, »i»'l its deliberations were marked with 
the utmost harmony and approbation. Doubu 
Irw » Urge uum»*r were »ttr tcted thither bjr 
Uit tkvire to see and hear Judge Diu^liftui, and 
Gen*. Sickles and Piensanton, and thejr were 
not disappointed, while the unprecedented en*, 
J AMIS M DKmiNU, 
TIICMAS TAHBOX. 
j(«KPII W. IIANMIN, 
IIUWAKD riUwT. 
OWIKtlK OKtVIIKLL. 
NU>C1B HACUJL 
C«irXy 
ComuUUw. 
! thiuwurai >7 which thcjr were received awoke 
I rTinrmlmncit of the feeling of tha 
loral 
people when uiet duriug the war, and the rm 
oript of m«i of victurjr to our anna. The Coo- 
▼entioo inaugurate* the campaign and bjr its 
harutonjr, »ue and vuthuaiaaui prceage* a »tir- 
ring and auccvssfUl one. 
Tin: *'sror rniKr•• cirr or rut- 
no tH'UUKU. 
If 1*4 »h» M pi4tr/. It ha* aiiirerailly hrrn tlx ru»t'*ii 
•f p liitml nrfen, eaaeruWM* all aiUrta U|«hi Umm- 
ii»l> vnIiiiIa ut the <i>|wuto |>uij ahiiw nut ft-aral, aiUi 
•»>,. « U< kiltai# Hun 'Hi," but Uito |<r*ctkv h*a l»«w 
Inn f 41''*ol »> baqf, Uul, iiiatead uf la-nuflltliiif the .v*.iil- 
uit, it Riknlljr onf txthin? mm than to Iwllcaite »ith 
criu.k*y ti tto- .^n»ln« tew* **e Ikttr (frvayrrf hmi- 
tr* mi Ai»l thi« «)kJ «# aUilatturin* to al*» pnaaeil 
with Hnce ftttr t«i »uch urn luiui* hem l>r<u^U 
l» «iu«uilj Um |*i>4ir t>jr llwir uwn |«njr, Uvmi nf: 
ItrtmrtU, tW *tomiu« l!ul tto- |tUKi|>Ki r*C>v-ul*nt by 
3i|*-kvn, tint lh- rwniy U >ure t» ttnj tail ta/«nfi»r/» 
yt*u M |»ai>M N-ter tin- weakmt wn are illiror- 
rr»l. l« +l. « J hi |»4itir*, a* *«U aa in war Meaty that 
tkU U l* kiUlt WafUlV, CKITWll mi betwivu 
Uuhi\i>l |*>rlk«. TVtv U an-iUicr kiiat wtilcti U about ae 
•At, w< uk n»l ae the Bm, ,n»l we me.m t'uU 
klitl whlrU illw*)« Wu* ring!" "*rtiv !" t<t it* Witttocry 
Win* twqllilin eta* Im MUitliu cry to wire to to 
•Urtvl.iwvl •llrrcvtl »to«**r nut.lt the tune 
lnltV. to) ««nki*l Uw nuat |«uuiurut ul Uw k|>|wiu iii 
lIlTfl-.l M lull** J lUljt Ui. l«vll 
fbnuvl * by • rerulii caulaUtr, auJ all the ..flier* i«rv> Uol 
uwl l'i hi- irtoiaUA cry of Ihto klial toiling bwi »tart»l 
by I lie tCvltcato of York lM.»*T«t* «h.nM la- un 
tlmr (M >rl MXial H, aa we af c aitkhi.t tlat IMihiliC nf 
Uw klial r\k4-M Kir twraUnlj i>> oualaLtfe I * »u uUkv. 
• NMaUat yilt uC rirtw* th- cxuiiljr or aiatrwt, if uf any 
|<r>«uiwure ur alaialui« hi Hi* latrvy, wuuU lur a muukiiI 
tuurUlii uiy tuch uii«to» prnewlure, >* be In I lutu a trap 
t4 tUI knot M<> * rla.fi * hare brvn fmiwl, ami no om- 
en to»rv l»^« " |«rvll*«l «#," the d>MreaM«l cry af Um 
Uack-aaJ-Mua to the coutrary iMtetU»taialuif. The D*. 
■kjcracy are m fe via, aul the man who can J<i thto «UI 
be trketnl by the JWty, when tto- Proper time C<«on,and 
wit tout the MtUiee <4 K*liewl nlrr-r acreechere or di»- 
•HKeitou. After thle. the MtoirvUiMtc iXAce* *111 Ufce care 
ft ibMMlnf, and i*nt»4 ai»t trtll ul be eontreUed by 
"niifa.''— H»4dtjur4 
We can not fbr the life of as And the ooeuion 
for Ui* above remark*. Certainly this Jolbkal 
haa nerer publbhed a word reflecting upon any 
copperhead "ring" In this countj, and no one 
anting the Republican* haw ever publicly al- 
hided to th« subject. The <jo«rt will arise in 
(bo muvla of«very one, why, than, does Shaw 
take aueh pains to cry oat beft>re he ia hit, why 
plead "not guilty" before be la accused T Inno- 
cent men never do this, but '-suspicion always 
haunts the guilty mind, the thief doth tor 
each hush an offiorr." If our neighbor knows 
that hia party arc disgusted with hia verdant 
elforia to (una a ».ing" ia hia Uhalf, and if be 
ia annoyed at their criticisms aad the elevation 
of their hurts on sundry occasions, and if be 
wanta to publicly rebuke them, we know of 
nothing in the Revised 8tatues or the New Teet- 
auteot forbidding such a course; but we cannot 
allow him to aay that "A cry of this kind haa 
been started by the Radicals of York county," 
bix*uuat he wanta to whip Mr. Hubbard, Mr. 
Drew, Mr. Wiggio, Mr. Ayer and Mr. Ilaines 
over our hacka, since that style of doing business 
ia not our peculiar forte. 
Th gh«M which troubles our aspiring and as- 
suming neighbor, at which ho exclaims, "Thou 
canst not ny I did it," will be understood by 
the following elimination. We were aware of 
the meeting the next day after it was held, but 
waittti for Br. Shaw to fores us ths opportunity 
of reporting it: Several weeks since Horace Par- 
ker of Uto4, George Bowdeu of York, T. K. 
Line alio Timothy Shaw of lliddeford itixl twit 
othcm whoM name* we ha*o forgotten, met at 
Alfred to ooncert arr»n£«i»cuii h> tiring forward 
Mr. Shaw aa a candidate for Congress, and to 
)Mtrv«l out the ot&ow to hut friuivla who would 
»kt him lo get Upon Itw ticket. On* of tlien>» 
suit* of that meet ug w« to make up a Mate (br 
tlio county otfiovrn. h waa duelled lluU the 
••Shaw influence," however much that is, should 
be ci*t for Ichabud Jonlan of Great FalU N. !L 
for Judge of Probate, Horace IHrker of Uiot, 
Trwurer, ("lark of Linungton, Sheriff andIvory 
Govt win of lliddeford, Co. t'ontuiiauoncr, ud 
ye« the Drmocraltc man asserts that "no rings 
hate l*rn formed nor have any officcs -been 
I pirurlkd uat." 
If th« "lVnmrratio" party in thla county art 
Mti.tlicd with the ridiculous and transparent ef- 
foita of their mammoth organ, the Republicans 
certainly art. We summoned Nasby to preach 
one tuiHtml sermon, and it now look* aa thmgb 
he will h.i*e to pr*\ich over another body car- 
ried out of the Bodugger office. 
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MXrtTMLiCAX MTATt: COXrMMTJOX. 
Tl* Npre*utile d«%itw« of the Republi- 
•M pwty ia Mum mhd>U«| la Porttaadon 
W»ln«Jajt Julj 8th. The Oanmtloa 
ma 
crlled to order it 11 o'clock A. M., bj Mr. 
Blaine, Chairman of the Sute Committee, who 
Dominated Gen. Oca P. Sheplej of Portland u 
temporary chkirma. J. K. 
Butler of Bkkie< 
ford, C. E. Nuh of IIUloveil and J. W. Hatha- 
way of Noriilgewock were elected temporary 
Secret* rif*. 
The following committee on credentials wai 
appointed : 
Aroostook, 
.\n<lr«>sc»i;i:in, 
('umbcrlind, 
Franklin, 
I Uncock, 
Kennebec, 
Kuol. 
Lincoln, 
Otfunl, 
I'enohacot, 
I'iacataquia, 
Safadahcc, 
S-mcmi, 
Wddo, 
Washington, 
York, 
Henry R. Down*, 
Un> A. Clark, 
TohiM Lord, 
J. II. MorrUon, 
J II.WmI. 
Wm. D. Snell, 
Kphraiui llutlett, 
F.'lw*r«l Fly*. 
P. K. Shuw, 
J. W. Puiler, 
Kiilintim Flint. 
J. W. Wnkeflel<i. 
J. F. Nye. 
J. Loril, 
Itmo Pierce, 
II. (i. l>e»n. 
Aim the following comum toe on permanent 
organittUun: 
Andn«coffgin, 
Aroostook, 
(.'uinbcrhu'l. 
Franklin, 
Hincook. 
Kenncbrc, 
Knox, 
Lincoln, 
Oxford, 
l'«nob*cot, 
I'iaCfttftquil, 
Si{j& lahoc, 
8om*mt, 
Walt In, 
Washington, 
York, 
E. F. Lue». 
J. F Holland, 
F. (1. Mfwr, 
J.V. W. OiuM, 
J.C. Caldwell, 
Charlpa A. Winij, 
W. II. SlMTiy, 
Wnli-a Hubbard. 
Utu. L Ural. 
Ueo U. LohtiU 
8. F. l'ullrn, 
J. P. TebbetU, 
J. 11 lK«comb, 
Kliiu Millikrn, 
J. F. II »rrw, 
J. M. Masou, 
J. If. Porter from the Committee oo Creden- 
tial* reported 845 towns represented l»T 1078 
delegate*. [Twelve towns with fifty delegate! 
were subsequently reported to the secretaries, 
these having failed to arrive in season to report 
to the committee, making the amended report 
read, 357 towns represented bj 1128 delegates.] 
The committee on permanent organisation re- 
ported that tho temporary organisation be made 
permanent with tho following list of Vice Presi- 
dents : 
At»dro*?»cj:in, 
Aro«>*look, 
Cumberland, 
Franklin, 
Ifnnoock, 
Ktnitrbto, 
Kn«s, 
Lincoln, 
Oilurd, % 
IVtuuliMut, 
t'ifcatxtuis, 
Sagadahoc, 
Muuu-rset, 
Waldo, 
Washington, 
York, 
M. T. Ld'Mtn, 
Uro. W. Smith, 
I.U'hcr Billings, 
It. P. Riatman, 
T. C Woodman, 
II. I* Ttirwy, 
K. II. Hiwar, 
M M. Kawaon, 
W. B. Laphani, 
8. B. Morrison, 
Kilwanl Jewutt, 
Jacob P. .Morse, 
Abner Coburo, 
L. I>. Wo»«lwar«lt 
I'arttnan Houghton, 
Kli»h» II. J«w«U. 
■ A committee with Uen. Caldwell it* cba rnian, 
from the loyal Soldiers' & Sailors' Convention 
was announced and received, who presented the 
following resolutions from their Convention, of 
which the following la a synopsis : 
I. Accepting and endorsing the platform of 
the soldiers' and sailor*' convention at Chicago. 
2. Accepting and ratifying the nomina- 
tion of Schuyler Colfax for Vicj President. 3. 
Expressing the preference of the soldiers of 
Maine for ileneral J. L Chamberlain for a can- 
didate for governor. 4. Claiming for disabled 
soldiers a preference for such clerical and man- 
ual employment as the government has to otter 
and they are able to perforin. 
These were ordered to !>• entered upon the 
records as pirt of the proceedings and the Sol- 
diem' and SiilorV Convention were Invited to 
occupy seats in this convention, and partake in 
iu deliberations. 
A committee on Resolutions was elected : 
Amlrotcoggin, 
AriMwtook. 
CuniUrUuJ, 
Knuiklio, 
(Uncock, 
Kennebco, 
Knux, 
Lincoln, 
Oxford, 
IW>lwc<>», 
i'lMMlaquia, 
StgwUh»o, 
Somerset, 
W*l|o, 
Wwliiu-lon, 
York. 
Win. P. Frye, 
Purser U. liurleigb, 
larnti Wiubburne, 
An Irew C IMiillipa, 
Kugrne Hale, 
John L. Stevuoa. 
T. It. Hhnontun, 
K. W. HlriKon, 
Wm, W Virgin, 
Ju»iah Crusby, 
J. W. U lIDwIflt, 
Wanhinutun (lilbcrt, 
Luther I!. \Y»bb, 
Win M.lluat. 
Ii;ti iliui Sdrcent, 
Dtsrlrs E. Wcl«l. 
The member* of the State Committee for the 
ensuing jmr were announced bj the scrcni| 
count ics : 
Audruseoggin. A. 0. Morcnn, Le wiiton; 
Aru<wtu<ik, C. M. I'owers, IIvuIiod; Cuiuber- 
Un l. N. A. Poster, 1'ortlmd; Kraoklin, Chas. 
J. Abbott, Wilton; Hancock, Joe. II. Went, 
franklin; Kennebec, J. 0. Ulaine, Augusts; 
Knox, U. W freuch, Thomaston; Lincoln, 
8. H. Marble, Waldoboro'; Oxford, Tnuothy 
Walker, Kumford; I'enobscot, Sdaa C. Hatch, 
Banicor; Piscataquis, A. G. Lcbruke, i'oxorolt; 
Surodahoo, J. M. Hayes, It.-ath; Somerset, Jas. 
Bell, Skowhegau; Waldo, S L Mllliken, Bel- 
liut; Washington, Chas. K. I'aine, Eastport; 
York, J. K. Butler, BidJvfjrJ. 
Adjourned to meet at 'i\ o'clock, P. M. 
Arrwioo.f *K*sio.<r. 
A Committee of seven ni appointed to re- 
ceive, sort and count vote* for Eluotor from the 
western portion of tho State. 
Mr. Simontoii, clnirmm of Committee, re- 
ported wholo uuuiber of votes, (>lti 
(!i«oryo L. Deal had 625 
Scattering, 21 
and (len. lied wm declared notninatol. 
A ballot for an Elector from the eastern por- 
tion of the State was then taken, and while the 
tellers were eountiug the vote, Jtidtu* Lawrenoo 
Chamberlain was nominate! by acclamation as 
the candidate of tho Republican jurtjr for Oot- 
eruor. 
J. L. Stevens from the Committee on reaolu- 
tioua reported the following which wcrt adopt- 
r4. 
Resolved—That this Convention representing 
tb< «ltwa of the Union men of Maiae omphalic- 
ally endorsee lit* platform of pi uiuiplve recently 
a>lo|>u<J I'jr the National IU|iublinii Convention 
in Chicago, m fairly exprwaivo of the political 
faith ami purpoeue of tUo leg il oitiseiu of tlio 
Repu lilic. 
Reaolved—That Gen. Ulyit»CB 8. Grant for his 
genius and services in war, ami for hia calm 
and sagacious statesmanship in |>e*oo, deeerviv 
the confidence ami will receive the enthusiastic 
aup|a>rt of the patriotic freeuien of Maine (la- 
the Chief Magistracy ortho National the eleotiou 
in November. 
Resolved—'That IIoq. Schujlcr Colfax, of Io- 
iliann, l>y hia integrity iutd patriotiaiu aa a citi- 
xen, hia ability aud success aa a public man, & 
hia long ami unwavering devotion & souu<l na- 
tional principles, is eminently qualified for the 
high place to which he i» nominated liy tha Na- 
tional Republican Convention, awl the Union 
men of Maine hereby pledge him their united 
and cordial rapport for the Vice i'rarfdency. 
Resolved—'That to Gen. Joaliua L. Chamber, 
lain, distinguished alike by his ability and brav- 
ery aa a ooldier, ami by his succewrful adminia- 
tration of the GubenMti>rial otfieo which be (j^l* 
with such admirable satisfaction to the pevple of 
Malar, this Convention pledgee uuitsd supj»ort 
and triumphant electiou in September. 
Besotted—That to the living and to the mem- 
ory of the dead of all tlx** who by land or sea, 
perilled life and limb to crush the recent rebel, 
lion and sat* the Rabwblic from dismemberment 
and overthrow, the Convention offers renewed 
tokens of gratitude and homage. 
Resolved—That the proposition made by the 
Democratic Convention of tnic State to admit tha 
Rebels of tha Sooth to a share In the tat on 
Government Bonds la a frvud and an outrage 
«B tha loyal people of the North. Under the da- 
1 waive promise of lightening taxation at home 
tha resolution proposes «e rob tha people of 
Maine by assessing a tax en the depnaits of Sav- 
ings Banks, on the Traisuries of our Insurance 
I'ompanieoand on the hard earnings of the hurn- 
laborer invested in Government Bonds apd 
to divide tha amount raiaed among all the States 
—thaa giving to tha rebels of Trxaa mora than 
twe ilvllars where tha Iqra) men of Mains never 
4**one. We denounce the propeaition aa an at- 
tempt to enrich the Ret*b at the expense of loy- 
al men and to subject our national debt to the 
haseend of lighting anew the smouldering em- 
bers of Southern Rebellion. 
Krtolrtd, That the Demoeeatie National On- 
v en lion bow in session at New York, any w«U 
be regarded as aacrpBlndaffort to revive the 
spirit and BocomjpZleh the parpom ef the Utelj 
suppressed nbtlim. Iu mMbenhip is largely 
com weed of i>9 whfttad the Rebel hosts against 
the Flag of the (Talo* during the reoent i>loady 
conflict and of thoee who plotted treason in the 
Rebel Congress at Richmond during our fbur 
years of national aorrov. It* first aim in the 
new revolt la to destroy the Government credit 
and then svertara by Revolutionary violence the 
Constitutional Government* in the Southern 
States. Its ill conoeived movements againat the 
first and its openly avowed purpose to accom- 
plish the second shoal J at onoe alarm and aruuatf 
all good citiiens who desire the pcace, prosperi- 
ty, and sontinued Union of the States. 
The committee to receive totes for Elector 
from the East, reported no choice. B. P. Strick- 
land had 805, Ebenexcr Knowlton i!6.r>, and 
Samuel Cony 177. Mr. Cuahing then with- 
drew Mr. Knowlton's name, and Mr. Strickland 
was unanimously nominated. 
The Convention was then addressed h- 
Judge Dingkam of Ohio and subsequently tfjr 
Gen. Sickles of New York, after which the Con- 
vention adjourned. 
Geo, F. SusrLKY, President. 
J. E. Ul'TLKB. ) 
C. E. Nasu, > Secretaries. 
J. W. Hatuawav. > 
the .vjerr yoxk coyrxsnoy. 
It was a happy wisilom which seleetod New 
York, that very large epitome of the copperhead 
party, the 
" Ely»ian Fields" of all there is brutal, 
ahameless and degrading in legaliaol govern- 
ment, as the place for holding the National Dem- 
ocratic Convention. By untoward circumstan- 
ces tits party has been separated In body though 
not In mind during the last fow years, by the 
picket llnea of the United States Army, and tho 
Convention of 1864 was lugubrious mure or less 
at the violent separation. But the Northern 
and Southern wings of the Democracy were true j 
1 to each other, and aow, with our picket line | 
abandoned, they cams together to fraternixe 
over their triala and sufferings in their valnlcas 
endeavors to destroy the country. 
The Convention was callsd to ordsr at half 
past eleven o'clock on Saturday morning by 
Augustus Belmont the German Jew, chairman 
of their national executive oommittco, and Hen- 
ry S. Palmer of Wisoonsin was chosen tempora- 
ry chairman. The preliminary organization was 
somewhat storm/ in discussing the rules to be 
adopted. Thg Pendleton men were on the alert, 
but the two thirds rule waa adopted. The dele- 
gates from the territories were ruled out after 
an earnest discussion and protest After a quar- 
rel in the Illinois delegation the committees were 
appointed. From this State, R. D. Rice is upon 
the committee on resolutions, Ira T. Drew, on 
credentials and J. E Madigan, on organisation. 
The rending of tho Declaration of Independence 
was oalled fur, but before the motion oould bo 
put a down motions to adjourn and amend were 
made and the convention decid%| that when it 
vljoum it be to 10 o'clock Monday. The read- 
1 ing was again oalled for and the Secretary read 
it. Just think how appropriate it uiust have 
l>een, how they must have eagerly hung upon 
! the lips of the reader of that document a* he 
announced. "We hold these truths to tie self- 
evident that all men are crcatod free ami 
tqual &o. 1" The Pendleton men wanted a 
meeting in the evening, and tho adjournment 
to Monday waa a vlotory over the repudiatorand 
his friends, and a triumph of tbe Chase inter- 
est. 
On Monday the Convention again met- The 
Chairman lion. II. S. Palmer introduced Rov. 
Mr. Qwiu who opened the proceedings by pray- 
er. 
Mr. Clymer of Penn., from tho Committee on 
Organization reported the name of Hou. Horatio 
Seymour of New York for President of the per- 
manent Organisation, which was received with 
great applause. Vice Presidents from each 
State were also reported. Mr. Seymour was 
conducted to tho chair by Messrs. Blglerof Penn. 
and Hammond of 8outh Carolinla. Oov. Sey- 
mour then addressed the Convention at some 
length finding fault witli the doings of the late 
Republican Convention, rather than to point 
out "a more excellent way/' ho also had much 
to say against those in power, but not a word of 
censure against those wbo inaugurated the re- 
bellion. .Several resolutions were presented and 
referred without reading ; after which the Com- 
mittee on Credential! reported a full and com- 
plete representation from every A tats in the Un- 
ion. A motion was made that the Territories he 
represented which was Anally lost. After the 
adoption of the report of the Committee ou Cre- 
dentials, a series of resolutions were read in 
laudation of Andrew Johnson, and referred. 
A resolution applauding Chief Justice Chase 
waK read and referred. Mr. E. Ilrooks of New 
York mured that tho Amnesty Proclamation of 
tho President of the United States be approved 
by the Convention. The motion was put 'and 
carried. Mr. Phillips of Missouri offered a res- 
olution pledging tho delegates of the Convention 
in advance of nny nomination to support the 
nominee of tho Convention, which was adopted. 
Mr. Itigler, of Pennsylvania, moved that tho 
convention prooeed to nominate a candidate fur 
President of tho United States. Mr. Ilutchlns 
of Missouri offered the following amendment. 
N'tolvrd, TImI ir> lw tiUcu tvsarU tho nnwln*. 
I'W '<f * nrrtM iIm lor lh- PmHwm/ until sftef tl»e filtl- 
urni »hsll but* l**"i 
After some discussion ns to points of order, 
the President announced that the resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 189} y««, and IK)) nny*. 
After several resolutions were offered nnd dis- 
posed of nnd a few mora compliments for An- 
drew Johnson, the Convention atljournod till 1 
o'clock. 
At 4.25 o'clock the Conrrntlon wm callr-1to 
order and now commenced the (ug of war. A 
committee from tlio Soldiers' and Sailor*' Con- 
vention wm received, aud a petition amignol 
them upon the pUUbrtn. 
The Chair then presented to the convention 
Gen. Franklin representing the Conservative 
Soldier* and 8ailora Convention, sitting in this 
place, presenting an addrrss which was read by 
Col. O'Bierne, at the olow of which the Conten- 
tion wm addrtwed by Hon. Thomas Erring of 
Ohio. The Convention indorsed tho address of 
the Soldiers or Sailors Convention just read and 
ordered that it beoome a part of the proceedings 
of thin Convention. A spirited debate arune re- 
lating to establishing the Platform before tiio 
nomination. A motion Was m vie to reconsider 
the former action and proceed linuiedi ttety to 
the nomination of President Several votes 
were taken which Anally resulted in sustaining 
the list form before the nomination. An address 
ras then presented and read by Susan B. An- 
thony, of the Woman's Suffrage Association, af- 
ter which the Convention adjourned. 
The Convention waa called to unlcr on Tuee- 
daj at 10.60l Prajrer by Rev. Ur. Plummer, 
who referred to the sudden death of Peter Cag- 
ger, a delegate from the State of New York. 
Mr. Murphy. of the Committee oa Resolutions, 
presented the platform agreed upon. Thqr de- 
clare, First. Bepose trust in the people. Second. 
Slavery and secession as settled by the war, 
never to be renewed ; the immediate restoration 
of the States; amnesty lbr all political oAnoes, 
and right of suffrage In all the States, third. 
Payment ef the pal Tto debt In currency, unlees 
the law expressly provides on the fees tor pay- 
meat In geld. Fourth. Iqnal tsxattoa, toolad- 
tog government bonds. Fifth. One ewnsaay 
lbr government aad people, laborer and oflee 
holder, producer an J bondholder. Sixth. Beco- 
omy to the edminletration ; abolition ef the 
Fr.edmea's Bureau. Seventh. Snbocdlnatton 
of the military to the civil pvwer, to the end 
that the usurpation of Congress aad thedsspo- 
tisiu of tb« sword may cease. Btghth. Equal 
righta and protection fcr nafainlisad id wtlw 
born citisans, at homo and abroad: the aaserttsn 
of American nationality, which ■>»*" aommand 
the respect of foreign powen; arraigning the 
radical party foa iU disregard of right and the 
unparalleled oppreaaion and tyranny which have 
msrkfl iti career. 
The Convention voted eighteen times to Wed- 
neadajr night when it atfyoarned for the final 
straggle on Thursday. On tha drat ballot Pen- 
dleton had 106, Hanoock 33J, Andrew Johnson, 
8), Doolittla 18, Parker, 18, Packer, 26, Blair, 
J, Church, 84. On subsequent ballots on Wed- 
neelay Chase had 1 and Frank Pieroe 1. These 
ballottings continued for six hours with but 
small varying results on tha minor candidates, 
pen'ileton ran the highest on the 8th. ballot, 
baring 160}; after that Hanoock and Hcodricks 
gained his rotes to a large degree, untill the 
18th, ballot which stood—Hancock 144 J, Pen- 
dleton 60), Hendricks 86, Doolittlc 12, Johnson 
10, Parker 3), Hoffman 8. 
A Xttr rinm. 
The Cliicago Tribune contain* the advertise* 
nient of a new firm, which was established in 
that city on the 21st of May but, and is making 
citensive arrangements for carrying on a large 
business for the ensuing foa r rears. The mem- 
bers of the lionsa aro generally known to be 
succeiwful business men, with Urge capital, ex- 
cellent connections, and superior intercity. 
There is no doubt they will do work to univer- 
sal Mtiofiietioo, especially in regard to thorough- 
ness and punctuality. The following is a copy 
of their card: 
t\ p. (iiAxr. Btscylis Colfax. 
(tr-Afit * CnlUx, tanner*, Wa»htnjrton, l». C*,rr»|*rtfully 
Mmi thr |««|4e ut lhn tlnMs4 tUlr* thai Uxy will he nt. 
F*ir<<l lu Limiiiw aunv <*l rtUrn iV-nvemtk' until 
MlUr ll* 10th day »f NoTitnticr, 1*09. The will'* nwm- 
l»v«-f the Ann htrlnx crawt<l<Tal4e extirrWM In the Imi*. 
llUuk* thai, by the help of kia |«*rtm r, all wurk 
• ill I* 'Kir In a mtitfartiiry manner, ltrftn-rm.* Ovu. 
rntW HmkiK-r, IViiitcrViii, H. K. Lee, aud otlur dUtlu- 
puklwl |vnons ct th» mibc porwiajton. 
A l'ro(lammt<on of Amnmty, 
By the Prttidtnl of tht United Statu. 
U'htarnt, la the month of Julr, Anno Dom- 
ini 18111, in accepting the condition of civil war 
which wai brought about by insurrection and 
rebellion in several of the States which conatitu. 
ted the United States, the two Houses of Con- 
grew did solemnly declare that the war waa not 
waged on the part of the Government in any 
spirit of oppression, nor for any purpose of con- 
quest or subjugation, nor for any purpose of 
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or 
established institutiona of tne States, bat onljr to 
defend and maintain the supremacy of the Con- 
stitution of the United States, and to preserve 
the Union, with all the dignity, equality, and 
right* of the srvaral States unimpaired, and that 
10 soon at these objects should lie accomplished 
the war on the part of Government shouid 
cease; 
And icktrtiu, The President of the United 
States has, heretofore, in the spirit of that dec- 
laration, and with the view of securing for it ul- 
timate and complete effect, set forth several 
proclamations offering amnesty and pardon to 
]<ersona who had been or were oonoernol in the 
nfbrcnaraed rebellion, which proclamations, how 
ever were attended with prudential reservations 
and exoeptions then deemed neocssary and prop- 
er, and which proclamations were respectfully 
issued on the 8th day of December, 1H68 ; on 
the 26th of Maroh, 1864 ; on the £*th of May, 
1865, and on the 7th day of September, 1807. 
and 
Whereat, the said lamentablo civil war has 
long since altogether ceased, with an acknowl- 
edgment by all the Htates of the supremacy of 
the FedernJ Constitution, and of ths Government 
thereunder ; and there no longer exists any ream 
on able ground to apprehend a renewal of tlie 
said civil war, or any forcieg Interference, or 
any unlawful resistant* by any portion of tlie 
peonlo of any of the States to the Constitution 
ana laws of the United States, and 
Mereat, It is desirable to reduoo the stand- 
ing army and to bring to a speedy termination 
military ooou|»tion, martial law, military tri- 
bunals, abridgement of the freedom of speech 
and of the press, and suspension of the privilege 
of habeas corpus and of tlie right of trial by 
juiy, such encroachments upon our free institu- 
tions iu time of pAce being dangerous to public 
liberty, incompatible with the Individual right* 
of thecltisen, contrary to tho genius and spirit 
of our republican form of government, and ex- 
haustive of the national resources: 
And whereat, It is believed that nmoe^ty and 
pardon will tend to secure* complete ami uni- 
versal establishment and prevalence of munici- 
pil law and order, in conformity with the Con- 
stitution of tb« United Staton, and to remove all 
appearances ami prrsuuiptiou of a retaliatory or vindictive policy on the part of tbo Government, 
attended by unnecessary diaaualificationo, pains, 
penalties, confiscation!!, auu disfranchisements, 
and on the contrary to promote and procure 
coiunlotc fraternal reconciliation among the 
whole people with due submission to the Consti- 
tution ana laws. Now, therefore, he it known, 
th-it I, Andrew Johnson, 1'ru.ldent of the United 
States, do by virtuo of the Constitution, and in 
the name of the people of the United States, 
hereby proclaim and declare unconditionally, 
aud without reservation, to nil and to every per- 
son who directly or indirectly participated in 
the late insurrection or rebellion, excepting such 
person or persons aa may be under presentment 
or incitement in any Court of the United States 
having competent jurisdiction upon a charge of 
treason or other felony, a full pardon and am- 
nesty for tho offence of treason against the United 
State* or of adhering to their enemies during 
the late civil war, with restoration of all righto 
of property, except as to slaves, and except also 
m to nny property of which any person may 
have tieen legally divested under the laws of the 
Unitol Htates. 
In testimony whereof I have signed these 
presents with iny hand and have caused the 
seal of the United States to be hereunto alined. 
Ihiw at III' t'liy »f VWhtiifftmi, III- t nrth day of 
In t)w )<«r i-f <*»>• iMi*. iu«l <tf Ui Il»lc|* lalniM of 
t!i«* I iiilnl flili "f Aincrka lite KVI. 
B/III* rnuMtit, AN Mir. W JOIINMS. 
Milium II Psvasn, Ar» rttar? <>f fuw. 
Pmooutic Ann RvrrnuoAN Economy.—In 
1 
Mr. l!lalnc*H spccch coinpu ing (he current ex- 
]*cn<lit«tro of the government under it Republi- 
can aduiiuisUation and under James Iluchinan 
iu atime of pmoe occur the following state- 
modts. Even so akcptical a Journal as the New 
York Evening Pott is continced that it oonsti- 
tutcs a complete Tindieation of the financial 
measures of the llepuhiican party : 
The ordinary expenditure* of this fiscal year 
would he as follows: Executive, legislative and 
judicial, embracing all salaries and expenses, 
$18,480,000; for tho army, 8o3,001,018: for 
the navy, $17,o00,000, West I'oint Military 
Academy 8320,000 ; for Pastoffico Department, 
$'2,600,000 ; consular and diplomatic sertice, 
SI,*200.484 ; for Indian Bureau, treaties, ctc, 
$600,000; flrr rivers nnd harbors, 04,700,000 j 
for collecting the revenue, $'.>,lifiD,090; fbr 
civil expenses of tho various departments $G,- 
1 KM,000; mlabeltaoemiR expmoes of all kinds, 
including the oast of ocrtam publio buildings, 
expanses of reconstruction and of dosing up the 
Freeduian's Ilmeau. 8'J,000,000 ; detiolenciea 
in appropriations, $2,000,000. ToUi, $108, 
810,447.—The asms class of «xpeu*e* in Bu- 
chanan's Umc amounted to over 870,000,000 
per annum in gold ooln. At that time the en- 
tiro population of the country was less than 30,- 
000 tw), while to-day It la well nigh 40,000,'X*) 
Adding 40 per cent premium on gold to bring 
the expenditures of the two eras to the sane' 
standard and K will be found that one year of 
Buchanan's expenditure would amount to $98,- 
000,000 in the currency of to-day, oad if we add : 
ona-third fcr the inereaas of pepulatl .n and oo»- | 
seqwent legitimate increase of espewlitare. we 
find Ik* sum total of so* year of Bashsnan $ ex- 
penditure would be 0180,000,009k wl*i)e we 
spend le« than f107.000,000. 
A Wokd ranM 'On or ni Pwjkx '—Under 
this caption the Portland Jttfpu published lees 
than a year ago, the following lively note: 
Ms Kmtos s—Ai an* «f U» rr»im «f lb» eJ4 
I* WsWjr pkMMlvWi UwMmSI jm hsr»Mm is 
MM'sf Ocsl fur ml J*i a'II—* * ** 
tert*.. PmktUmt.kmpm'nUmt lttaer«*e .«* 
rfjrww p*im, In my wUnmlon, Wt*U. 80u*Mtei*^ 
lata lU,"rJ1*l. nuamnii lIuj»k«i lhs» ■» 
at it* n,- m %rmj, I ««'•*/» 
re" /er >'■* r*fU«r «mMM *f, Dtm—nU ~ 
* wt m iteiUaa.' 
NMOiMrrek-k, Jkljr 1 «• 
We learn that the Btate Cooventiso of the 
O rand Army ef the BepaUie is to be beid in 
Bingor'Jufy 10th. •« '-'v «■ | 
POLITIC AX*. 
Gen. & 0. C. Orl &vers Qrmnt and Colfkx. 
A* htfuw meeting of Rrpublioasi wu bald 
at Cooper Institute, If#* York, Wednesday 
night Speeches were made by Senator W ilson 
and Gen. Van Wyek, 
The Mt. Pleasant Journal says the reason H. 
C. Dean don't wash himself U, because he ia 
afraid that if h* doea the Democratic party will 
loose ground. 
A Copperhead paper aaji that "the negro haa 
never taken a step toward civilization that waa 
not followed by three atepa toward deeper bar- 
barism." This, we suppoee, given the Demoo- 
racy hope that he will aoon be in their party. 
The Pittsburg Leader saya: "Three or foor 
•Conservative' soldier* and sailors held a mass 
meeting on Batunlay night at the St. Charles 
UoteL They were so ashamed of the meagre 
attendance that they adjourned to an eight bv 
ten room up a tain, and after cart fully exclud- 
ing reporters, passed a long string of resolution* 
aud got up a list of delegates, which will appear 
in the •ConaenratiTe' papers hereafter. Indus* 
trious inquiries failed to secure the names of 
any known soldier present, and we are in- 
clined 'to think the meeting a myth t but 
for all that, the proceedings will appear duly 
'oooked up.'" 
The editor of the Kansas Chief thinks Gene- 
ral Buckner, of the Louiivillo Courier, acts 
ungratefully in not going for Grant, as Grant 
want for him at Fort Donelson. 
The Boston Traveler mjt: "The Hon. Caleb 
Cushing Is now <1<jvoting his time and his great 
abilities to the Interests of his clients, and stems 
to have withdrawn altogether fnftn politics, but | 
we believe his sympathies are, and for some. 
years have been, with the Republican party." 
The question now discussed in politieal circles 
is this: Will Mr. Johnson's proposed proclama- 
tion of general amnesty Include himselfT lie 
needs it about as much as anybody in the coun- 
try. 
David Makepence, of Norton, Mass., who j 
was 100 years old on September It, is healthy ; 
and happy yet. He remembers well the day of 
Bunker Hill, and other stirring events of that 
period, and delights in repenting that his vote 
haa Iwen oast at every presidential election in 
our land, for Washinton and Lincoln twice eaih, 
and that if he lives until November he will vote 
for Grant and Colfax. 
Noting the triumphs of reconstruction, the 
New York Timet mys : "A restored Union at 
the hands of a Republican Congress, despite 
Executive vetoes and the Democratic party, will 
he the tidal wave of sucoeas which will carry 
Grant and Colfax on to victory in Nuvemlwr. 
It is not only the most important ra*ult of the 
session, but the most important achievement 
since the suppression of the rctallion. 
Tho democratic party, in its •'tedious hurry" 
to clutc'i the spoils of office, casta its fistful 
eyes in nil directions for a candidate { and. the j 
eapemcM, anxiety and spasmodic efforts to br 
ready with one who will have some chance of 
being elocted, brings to mind an occurrence on 
hoard a wen tern steamboat, at an explosion of 
tho boiler. An old lady, very tall and of great 
breadth of beam, who had buckled her lift-bvoy 
around her waist, rushed frantically from one 
end of tho dock to tho other, exclaiming, "Who'll 
blow ido up ; who'll blow tne up T" And, not- 
withstanding the peril in which they stood, the 
passengers were convubod with laughter. 
Tho Committeo on Resolutions at the New 
York Convention is photographed by I'erly who 
says that the full oommittco embraces Wade 
Hampton, ex-rebel Qeneral of South Carolina, 
who was an original secessionist, raised one 
of the first Palmetto regiments, gave his large 
fortune to the "sacred cause," "fired tho South- j 
era heart" on numerous occasions by publicly < 
declaring that the Yankeen were simply endeav- 
orlng to make slaves of the chivalry^ and who, 
after fighting through the war, refhsed to sub- 
mit after Joe Johnston, his superior, had surren- 
dered, but ran away with a troop of horse to 
South Carolina ; ffm. Preston, rebel Oencral j 
of Kentucky, who had not so much of an exousc 
for treason as State secession ; Barksdale, relwl j 
General of Mississippi ; Chas. C. Lang Ion, who 
through tho columns of the Mobilo Adctrtittr, 
did very much to precipitate tho revolution in , 
Alabama ; and T. A. lJocock, Speaker of the 
Virginia%«bcl Houae of llepnwentativfs. The' 
Committee likewise includes such notorious cop- 
perheads as James A. Bayard of Delaware,' 
Stephen Archer of Maryland, and J. E. McDon-1 
aid of Indiana. 
Miss Susan D. Anthony presented a petition 
to the copperhead convention to l>e received to 
tho lioaom of Democracy as a representative of 
tho Woman's llights party ; but tiie convention 
forgot to receive Husan D. in her efforts to gain 
recognition. The (lrst part of her addre« and ( 
the manner in which it was received may t* of 
interest: 
Wonv-n tmre |impcrtjr iu>l uluniUnn. W> «re not Ml- ( 
ou, Imatlc*. i-rlmln-iN, (I>tu».-liUr si»l a|>* 
I>l in- ), i** tin we Uck—«cc"Hln* l<i jr-Hir ConMii'iti >i> — 
I Hit uk Uial of *•», wliU-li U ii»iirwaM*l4.: | 
(rvnr* of lHU|(lit<r,) iu»l, Otttrh**, r«|ul»nl«nt to ■ ilej>r1r». 
lion of iIk- »uflr*if<-, of in otlirr irunli, lltu lyr.iunjr of liu- 
tiou «itlcxU r> |irt*riatU<Mi 
Gen. McDowell's reiroral of the Btate ofTieer* 
of Mississippi was the occasion of his removal hy 
the President. McDowell's prompt action 
spoiled a very pretty plan of the DeimMraoy, for 
if the cleotion now in progress hail been held up 
under tho autpices of Gov. Humphreys and his 
associates there is no doubt but frecdmcn enough 
would have been kept away from the polls to 
defeat the constitution. 
flcn. Howard, in nn add rem at Detroit, last 
Sunday, defended the Prredmen'n Rureuu 
•^'liuft certain charge* made, stating that the 
expense of carrying it on htd bain but #2,tKM>- 
000, itutuidof #20,0rtd,OM, as has been fre- 
quent IJ mU. Much of the inning to carry on 
til's work hw been given by benevolent associa- 
tions at the North. 
The Ja:kson (Miss.) Indtx hM returns from 
nine counties In .Miwimippi, which indicate a 
Republican majority in the State of from IS,OH) 
101*0,000. The Index My* tint the dispute lira 
sent North, giving the Democracy the victory, 
are entirely Uise. 
Two candidates fbr a Republican nomination 
for Congrcm in Ohio, recently, drew Iota to de- 
termine which should withdraw in furor of the 
other. The defeated ono »» ow tloing bis ut- 
inoMt to secure the other'* nomination. 
The question having been raised m to th* to. 
ontion, before the close of tho war, of Qcn. For- 
rest, delejjate to the Democratic National Con- 
Tsntioo, tbe Memphis Bitlirtin says: 
••ran-xwataatndjr, htliMlrktu* him. «b« m»W M< 
mntry \>y » ■' >7 
w ,M' ''•»» ** 
wm ni«¥ h* Mrn l<r Uir frfhnrln* rilrmri fr»n Willum.' 
Mwnpiih Dlr*rv«7 fur 1**4, p»r IM 
* 
Co., Utaitri la iUvrt. So. S», A.Um« rtirti.'" 
■jj I. 1 -1 
oirn otnr htatm. 
Parties at South West Itarlnr, IIms Harbor 
and Ssndy Point on Mt. Desert, are engaged in 
curing Kugliah herring caught near Madeline 
bland in early spring. The aggregate sent to 
tnsrket this season wID he about 0000 boxes, 
worth from f 10,000 to f12,000. 
In Jay, during a violent thunder shower last 
week, a daughter of Mr. Natbaa Eustace was 
Struck by lightning and Instantly killed. She 
was about twelve year* of age, and wm at the 
moment playing with a lUtle child, upon whom 
■be fell when visited by the stroke. 
J. W. Danleleon, esq., hM been appointed 
rtof tbe Androscoggin 
Mills atLeirJfton, 
A. D. Lock wood, eeq., resigned. 
A fcmale inmate of the Maine Insane Asy- 
lum made her esoape yesterday morning, but 
owing to the rigorous efbrts of the Superintend- 
ent wm (bund and carried back la the after- 
neow. 
Aeoun trrmaa thought be had his wallet con- 
taining fUO stolen by Banger boya a few days 
wrtK at the bottom 
nf a Urrel which be kail Jusi filled with salt. It 
wm a different klad of pickle ftua which Im had 
expected. t, : 
Tbe Riatoood Mmpdrtr telU mfojW that 
lir«j "ihwlrf rrrtt 
'* ***** tW*>r •iptojwote 
right 'mi tim pes m to akf tfcrt If «fcy *rs 
successful In carrying luBtato tbe fir*t 
•eta performed will be disfranchisement if tb« 
negroea." A pleasant duty to tbemeel*«« the 
freedmen in asked to perform. 
A delegate in tbe Tippecanoe (Ind.J Demo- 
cratic Contention wan to I the rote of his town- 
•hlp "cut u an. eunuch." 
The total expense of tbe impeachment trial 
was sixteen thousand dollars, a sum much 
smaller than has been supposed. 
General Qordon klndljr takes himself from the 
course as a candidate for tbe Senate from Gear, 
gi*. As he is a democrat, and the legislature 
is strongly republican, this U very considerate 
on his part. 
Among the accomplish men Is of the Oermtn 
mnrksmrn at Jones' Woods, New York, on Tues- 
day was the oonsumption of 2000 gallons of 
lager bier. 
OEXKHAL SKWR ITKM9. 
Peter Caggsr and John T. Devlin members of 
the Democratic Convention, while riding In Cen- 
tral Park la* Tuesday evening, were thrown 
from their carriage. Mr. Cagger was instantly 
killed. Mr. Devlin's injuries are serious and 
considered precarious. 
Last Saturday afternoon, sj the 2 o'olook 
train coming east fhnn Newburyport, named 
the dividing line between Salisbury ana Saa- 
bmok, the engineer discovered two men sitting 
on the track directly ahead of the train. He 
immediately gave the signal to break up, but 
before the train could be stopped it run over one 
of the men, Charles Eaton by name, killing him 
instantly. 
The trlil of the three men who were Indicted 
for the murder of Poliooraaa Burn ham of Hav- 
erhill will not take plaoo during the present 
month, as reported. The eases ara assigned to 
the Fall term of tbe oourt, and trial will proba- 
bly be had in October. 
One of John C. B rook In ridge's former slaves, 
who hears the tall name of his old master, is 
making Democratio speeches in Virginia and 
no democrat objects. 
The New IT* m pah Ire Legislature waa adjourn 
e>l tine die at half-put 6 o'clock on Saturday 
morning by Got. Ilnrrituao. 
A little girl, five vurs of age, tbe joungeat 
dnu^htcr of Mr. i'mnk Drown of Sanborton 
Bridge, N. II., waa burned to death in that 
plaoo on Saturday. She waa firing Iwlia crack- 
era in company with some other children when 
her clothing acokleuUtlly took fire, and before 
assistance could be rendcral ahe waa ao badly 
Injured that, after three houra of intenae suffer- 
ing, death cume to her relief. She waa an in- 
tcrcating child, and the sad erent coat a gloom 
over the entire Tillage where she lived. 
On Friday afternoon the lightning struck a 
fine new flag-staff at East Concord, N. !!., one 
hundred and twenty-five feet in height, and 
shivered it in splinters from top to bottom. It 
1«longcd to tbe Fire Company of that place. 
The Savannah (Oa.) 'Republican urgea an 
alNUidoninent of the pruaecution of Jetteraon 
Davis, in order Uiat another of the obet/v«lea to 
amity and good feeling Iwtween the North and 
South may be removed. 
A candidate just nominated for a county offi- 
ce in Ohio, made n speech to the oonvenUon, in 
which he predicted a Democratic triumph if the 
New York Convention ahould "exercise the aaiue 
wisdom in aclectlng ita candidates aa tliia con- 
vention haa done." 
It ia said that the Siamwe twins, Chang and 
Eng have finally concluded to aubmit to a sur- 
gioal oj)crotiou for tb« purpose of diaeevering the 
wonderful link Mutt haa ao lonp bound them to- 
gether. They contemplate visiting Dana fur the 
purpose of having the operation performed. 
A squad of rebel Ku-K1uim went to tbe house 
of an rx-aoldier of the Union army, named Na- 
than Ditwaon, in Woodburn, Bimpaon county, 
Kentucky, a few nights ago, called him out and 
allot him. They also indicted dangeroua wounda 
upon hia wife. 
A Zunosville paper describes a monstrosity to 
which a woman give birth in that neighborhood 
lately. The body of the child ianaturally form- 
ed and perfect in all respects ; but the head, in- 
stead of the mouth, haa a well formed trunk, 
liko an elcphant'a proboacia, through wkieb la 
roceited all the nourialunent that tho ohUd par- 
takes. 
The male locuats are dying off quite rapidly. 
Their death is y>ry midden and queer ; while 
flying they drop down into two peiccs, the hind j 
part jwrfectly dead, while the head will remain < 
active for two hour*. An Illustration of what 
the Democratic party Is coming to, cxccptthati 
the dying process la reversed. 
A banker's clerk in New York who had just 
received #43,000 in coupuu bunds at the 8ul> 
Tre^uay on Friday afternoon waa rohlwd of the 
jmrkage while he atood talking with one of tho 
clerks in tho Treasury office. 
Furmau Makepleeo, a returned soldier, waa 
instantly killed at New Brunswick, N. J., on 
Saturday, by the premature explosion of a can- 
non. Five hundred dollar* waa inatautly sub- 
scribed for hia dcatituto Camily, and a commit- 
tee appointed to raise funds to purchaae them a 
home. 
A powder mill at Enfield, Conn., bdonglnjr toj 
the Hamrdvill* I'owdar Company, exploded ; 
Tuemlay morning, burning the only two per-1 
sons in llio mill in a shocking maimer, aitu no 
that their lives are despaired of. Miohitcl mi- 
ley, a workman for many year?, and Francis 
Ulftianlauii, superintendent, arc the unfortunate 
sutl'eiers. 
Nino prisoner* escaped from Strafford County* 
Jail bi Silver street, Dover, N.H. Saturday night, | 
at kick-up time. A de*|*ratc store-breaker named 
Hills forced an assistant, who enteral a walk 
where prisoners were at largo at the time, into a 
cell, an I then rushol on Mrs. J. E. Small, jail- 
oress, down stairs, when she threw the key to 
the door separating the house pirt from the jail 
Into the coal bin in spite of Mills' rnngh at- 
tempts to secure it. The other lail birds, mean- 
while, stove off bolt and padlock to the back 
door, knneked the pickets fn>m the rear (Wire 
and «oap»l, when Mills joints! his flying com- 
rade*. Seven refused to aooept the profTerwl 
lilierty. Four, who loft the wools through tho 
ftwful punishment by moenuitoea, had bero re- 
captured up to U o'clock ImI night Otliocra 
iu-c oa truck of a barefooted refugee ma by 
Miaa I'ajfr, at 4 o'clock Morula/ morning, riding 
a white borw* etolcn fruai Qeo. S. Ilusaey, near 
Rochester Tillage. 
The life of a brakotnan on th« Rome, Water, 
town and Oiwego railroad tnu iwrnl liy a curi- 
onn clrcuineUnee, tho other <iv- Ho wu fbr- 
luerly ft eoltlier, and while in the service «m 
buckal and gaggad bj an offioar, Last «Mk 
the ofTiccr happened to be* paswngeron tho 
trniu, ami at one of tho etaUooa *tept«ed upon 
the pj-U/orm. Qrnkeman mv him and iramcdi. 
fttrly "allied In." The brakeman waa amatol, 
and during hia temporary retirement tha man 
wt»o took nta plaoc on the train wan killed by • 
eolHakm. 
A wealthy farmer loft hia work on Satuniapr 
at South Adauw (Mass.,) to Tola against a li- 
cence. He eta to I that on Friday evening Iw 
found two of hla eon* Intoxicated at ono of the 
drinkloedena, on hia way home from Uia village, 
ani had he found them dead in hla boaae ho ( 
oikiM not have auffrnd more, Having ha<l no 
sleep the past nigbt, he resolved to do what he 
ttxill t» mitigate the come In that town by his • 
vwte. It waft an effective opseeh. Harvey Ar- j 
noi l, of North Adaraa, one of the strong advo.' 
oatea of ft lieeaaa l*w laat fall roted do 11mm. 
The Brighton cattle market la hereafter to be 
held on Thursday and Friday. 
A Taunton (Maaa.) paper aayai "One of the 
flneat apatimena of ft man doarinhiag in ft graen 
old age is Rot. Morrill Allen, of Pembroke, Ma*, 
eachueetta, who U now nineU-threeyaftra of age, 
hale and erect, and retaining all hia faculties. 
He docs hia gardening with hia own handa, he. 
■tdaa anperintending tho work of hia &na. lift 
ocOMiionallj oocupieo hia pulpit and paentibae 
with vigor. Etery clear day he walks a mile 
and a half to the atore for Us newspaper. and if 
askai torUaoo the w»y Inwiftbly declines." 
Tho great railroftd Achievement of the age ia 
that of the railway over Mont Cenla, between 
Fraooe and Hair, Jnat completed, that pfctnr- 
canoe roots of eixty-ff ve mllsa being now trar- 
eled In abowt fire boura. Prom the anrnmit | 
down on either ride no motive power beynnd the 
natural momentum of Um train la raquMla ft 
great thing if tho brakes don't break; bat If 
thry ahonM—iaaU, the raadar ean fhocy thai, 
taat | 
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THE HEW IDRTHDMINATIOH. 
DwfttUh to tl» I'llOl Ml* JenuliL. 
Nrw Tow, Jcir 9, 1868. 
Iloratio 8ejni»ur, of IU« York, mu nomina- 
ted bjr the New Vorh fotivmtUn apoa lite 22J 
Ulkt, tttry SUte Ut om cutis* Its vote Ur 
bin. lie tkdiwJ, but finally aoorpterf. 
| 1^1 TEH. 
Frmnk P. IBslr, of Miuouri nominated for 
Vice President. Cabtd. 
Tus Boldimu' Vimai.—The JbUowinp tahU 
•howa the vote of Um United OUlet aoldicn in 
1804 t 
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In all Uie above State* there wu provision 
made by the Republican Irgiilatum for tbe 
voting of soldiers In the (fell. The Dcamcmtio 
k-^UUturaf of New Jersey, Illinois mil Indiana 
irtoel te accord this privilege to tbe «lrf«ii<isr* 
of tbe flag. 
New ILumiuv LroBHTTit—Aiuonft tie 
bills which have paasel both branches ef tbe 
! New Hampshire Legislature at its present session 
and received tbe signature of the Governor, are 
the following t An act in relation to the Asylum 
i for tbe Inane, appropriating ffiOUO lodiscburgr 
i ita present liabilities, and 117,<M) for tlie rrw 
tion of a building lor a new kitchen and other 
purposes ; reviving tbe charter sf tbe I'iscata- 
iluog River Railroad ; authorising towns to ap- 
propriate money toward publishing their histo- 
ric* ; increasing the capital stock and changing 
tbe name of tbe Harbor Manufacturing Com- 
pany of Nashua ; appropriating f V2JIOO (ir 
the State Reform School; providing for the ©in- 
struction of a highway from Moultontwro' Nock 
to Long Island Ui said town ; providing C>r tiio 
union of the IVrtland and RoclM-ntcr Railroad 
and;the Nashua and Epping Riilroa' to consti- 
rate the Nashua and Rochester Railroad; incor- 
porating Uio Wauinbeck Company hi Milton- 
and extending the time for oonstroctingthe Sun 
cook Valley Railroad. 
Ttie Unitol States Surveyor General S»r Kcn- 
I mi estimates the population of that Hub* at 
1ilOO.OOO, the value of iU live slock at 940,.T)0,- 
! 000, an<l the value of It* cmj* for 1807 at 8;i6,- 
3.50.000. The number of acres under cultiva- 
1 tioti ia estimated at 2,000,000, worth, witli 
building awl agricultural implement*, $10,- 
000,000. 
An Individ ml has just recovered damages in 
the English court* for having been supplied 
with a defective machine fbr making diamine. 
It appeared during tha trial that bjr the aid of 
the machine In question an effervescent com- 
pound of port, aherry, Maileira, Hungarian 
wine and augar can I* made "equal to charo- 
I pagnc of-ike higheat brand./ 
The Midland Railwaj la to have a station In 
j Lcndon, whose roof ia oomnoaed of arches apan- 
n ng 210 feet, making it the wideet apan of a 
ainirle arch in anjr building in the world. It 
| will uffonl acooiamodstioq for eleven linn of 
raila. 
l Wendell Phillip* calls Chase ia hia new char- 
acter "the Ng wig without As Judge," which 
I ia pretty aharp for Wendell. 
Special !N oticow. 
To llnlitrrs of (Inrrrsrarat Honda. 
tin "TMrn 
NKCt'fUTIKS AN/» VALt'AIlLES. 
UXIO.Y SAVE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 JJTATK BTm UtWrUW. 
LKK, IIHIOINSON * CO~ntfrr for Rent Bafts la- 
illf tlirlr Vaults, *1 rate* from t*> to f H*t per an- 
num. They ilwnftr to reeelve, on aiwelal <i< j». — 
it, as Bailees, securities of perauna living in tho 
country »r trarsllnic *i>n>sil. otlloar* of ih< Army 
an<l Navy, Miultri uf Ve««l>, an«t others. Circu- 
lar!. C'litstalnK Aall partlsulare, forwarded on ap- 
plleatU n !•• UK.XUY LKt, Mannar 
Beaton, Msrch I. ap.ou.lylt 
Uultuilr. 
A feeling of Ua-itu.lt l« u»nerallr «i|»«ritnM<l 
throuKbout the auiuiner aolatlca. Weakly cuoatl- 
tutf«l peranna or thoaa of aodontary hablta inrarla* 
lily complain of tliU annoyance. Ttia worcliluc 
heat of raidaoruraer rcUxn lha «y atara aad radaeaa 
tbo vital ener*lea. If Ibe patient la of a nerruoa 
tampanunent tbla debility unttta bin far craft thu 
urdlnary routine of every day life Whew thlaetato 
ofaihauftloDcnmacoo llonTKTTKRT HTuMACII 
IIITTKIW will prove ft aafe and norar -laillac 
m.'4n ofalretigthenlnjc and restoring the pltaraioal 
orKanliatlon Tbla health-Riving tonlo purld'a 
aadlnfuata renewed vitality inte the blood, tunaa 
the atotuaeh ami dlgeatlva or^iM*. aixl aata Ilka ft 
cbarui on the aorvoua ay item It oAeotaally ra- 
inorea all tendeney to languor or depfaaalon of 
aplrlta. Tu tbo weaker aat II la Invaluable, aa It 
.'oothe* »n<l hraaea up, while Ita |>ow»rfal effecta 
are ol the moat lianeflclal eh«raet«r. The InllrmU 
tiaa ol ana ar* alleviated by Ita nae, It revlvea tbo 
■trenxth. Incrwaaee tbeap|»etlteaud itlvea vlgur aai 
•laatlolty tu tbv eonatlt Jtfun. 
Whan ra itUera ara nuralnf IfORVKTTKlt'a 
STO M.li ll llirrHKD atiuftl.t aa|ieclatl> tik. n In 
regular doaea, m la tbla fouutry, moil alwaya, tUu 
Duurialituanl U luMKinate tu the Wftata ul tbo 
child. In nieh eaaaathla lueatlmahle twite la won- 
ilrrfUlly aflkaeloaa. Ita •treu^tbeolnjc vlrtiaa* aro 
at ooce apparent. It la free from all projiertlea 
aileulafed to Impair the ayatam, and Ita oper- 
ation* ara at tmow ralld and eaotMny. Jaly 
A Permanent Tonic. 
Every one at tluiea feela tbo nceea*lty of aume- 
thin* to tone up the ayatem deprcaaed by mental 
orlNidlly eihauatlon. At aucb tlrnea let every one, 
loitvad of Ukintf alcakallo »r medicinal atlmu- 
Unta, reiatlc.raUi hla debilitated apatean by Uto 
natural tonic c\tn»rr>ta vf ili« 
I'KBIVIA.K oritur, 
or Protect«<l bulutloB «f tha TmIoiIiI* of Iri rt, 
which vitalise* and enrlehc* the hltxxl t> i«|i- 
plying it with .Ut.ift r/tmfxl, UtOH, 
Heine ln>« frum Al«"b"l ht an) lerui. •/» titfia- 
imj ttfttt* art t»rt*ip»m4tmg t»- 
Hmm, but ar« partjraJirnt, lnfa»lax itrrnjcth Wjjur 
an<l i'v til* into a|t part* #>fthe *>fteui. ao<l build. 
I flic apan IK o.t coxyrjIUTIO#. 
H'M. C. STKRU.W, *'f-. •<ro«K»ilMp»ft, N. r.. 
Mjrti 
UAUc tha r«rurtaa HrrtfM I fral UUrr.ny 
ftreazth !• linpro**«i, uiy howali arr re^ulai, my 
«I if !<•«!»«• flrtt r»t». 
There l«afi«l<t l*h)«1e'an In till* elty.fuMer than 
I am) who hat heen In the I'm; r>tr«lne<* for *» 
h«tu*tf the Sjr*p frVm-a finmibr, 
gfvV* It a* hi* rtetfVled oplnlnj. that tt I* tti« ban 
AlUralue Tonic UeUkiuo U avar kaaw." 
#er IHmrfttm, DiU/tlf, mtd >'(*<(' IfrmJkntMf, 
the I'eravian Brntp la a eperlik. A X' pa«a |aa- 
iihlal *mK Ova. Tha gaoaiua Itai '*i*ara »<aa H) tw|i" 
Mown In tha glaai 
J. P. fit if SHORT, Proprietor, 
,, 
Wo. * l*y HI., .Natr Vork. 
Bold by all !>ru«!*a. 
oiua:i tiuxBRiTt v mtx. 
Wa ara anwctantl) hearing tetonMa paparU 
frnM tke*a who hare tried thli rmweav/ Almy Aa- 
Uonjr, wifa of Mark Anthony. ol UiU eltr. an 1 lir« 
I OX »t No * afflicted with *lelon mi 
the flDv'ar.waftcctnUy l*lucad to uiakoa trial «r 
tha Haha. Ali«(<t lp«laqtlv the ayptrienaad ra- 
ll»f from tha pain. wk«h Iwl haat atwal anan. 
ilarable. Krtry other remedy hat Ihla proved un- 
arming. Thnaa who hare triad It anea ar» *atle- 
aflTi nerlO, and nothing will I sdaaa tb*m t<> 
ba wlthowt a rapply.-*V/ Mr*r .trwa. «w*< 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
WlMa If U* mt aT ARNICA OINTMKtT, y-a aaa tartly 
ba mred. It ha* rehereU IbtwwuU fmaa Bum, St aid t, 
HaaJit faraon, Cult. WnWi, «w »w» 
r«-.Waoa </r*# «ta. try It, »w * aaa* bat » «•-»• 
Be rare and a«k hr 
Hair's Arnica Ointment, 
Faraatob*afldr*a1eta.af anal year adAaa* aw4Mrta. 
m a «. akiaotu, ito, km, *—• 
baa by *etm bmU. OcUUpl/C 
CATARRH CAW BB CUBED. 
JiraSsSJASlftt-IS: 
Bacdert German Due 
^ 1, ftr K aaata M S» mta. rnr aait by al 
ftwiMii 
*«m aaau «a ur. MYNUCH * 00., Bmm.aU 
"■lit a baa by ntm bmIL <MU*1j4» 
simian ani ^autual. 
TwwIW4 1 
M. 
rwk-T.n 
».►! < *»» ■.. aM 3 44 aa* t-M r a. 
M* a* «* W-TJ^ JUU ** 
H.4.1 a. « ,Mt 7.It aa4 Ij) r. M. *a" Trato. Imr. tar MMHi IM W«ta_7 14 a* » I 
a. m., MiUt m4 CH r. a. 
hi«kinbr rwtk-* «« *• 1^-7 
ii m ». a ,m4 :.»«•*Mi r.a. 
Mall r. •. 
Muu« Cum J"f Ik* w.u a » 04 A. ■. »»J 5.** 'JJ- 
>WU* £«*!U 1IU A. 1.WIM1 " 
ml at « m.i HhimIw. T^JjT 
frvl*» at (.Nr. «.| Ljmau CWi*, TViffUj" ■°v> 
M 4_M K«. M. 
Iltiu Am»i />•« rk» ■»*»*.■ ■ y* *?_ lull tr+m t r«l M M* '• * 
■ W« Irwl ■! It x * •* *r "-ifr Ii7 r 
fck M IIJD 4. »l—»•***». 
»n4 frM., •( »» f *» W-? 
N.I U»c—*•" 
£k£ Mr?# C—rr «*" *"* 
iUjr, P»ur»li.» vtA fcw"? ^_ 
Mail* »-'• *•» «*• *•" •* 'J;1? ^ J^Ti u 
r.» um k* at *»> *. i4B f. "• 
|| 4 ga %M*1* mtIw **ff 
«■"* fn>M/ At AJi r. M* 
& 9. RIC1URM, P. *■ 
LOCAL Arr.tlMA. 
Th<■ h *f HHhUfonl <*nH Hme». 
IV) ni t* u# th* IMWK, In Mi kM W J«M Mk, 
NUkrt MBIT MUlkl ill JtuH UuMMi 4»l fW». 
lua 'I «hn. |»r*«, he la tltla «ly, whkh mm la rr»julr» 
••*•* Mki II* **J* 
"TV. Hark* ll«u»<a«f RkWI^wl ami !taf> apf*»r to 
U Ma aMkol w.ik Irvlu, H|»U>la uW |«*<rtat«a* **• 
ffftiia w Um a—ana, hal Um pnaa aJurrnl m ilaut 
»alW> l»naj tk« rratk <A a r«j tare i*v|w*Uj«i w/ 
tWllMM," 
II* th*n |M an to mj that — 
M kUat la ivro^j-ara .« thirty ernta a | 'aail. whkk 
alKaikl ha >i(ht a» Mi | tiiaaa an l«u -I 4Ur> a N»«hH. 
■kirk ilraU l» !•«; p<akn an ft ikdtr awl Nftjr f^nt*. 
aUk ih*U k> M; nrnta ban I* riitmi <l<4tara a har- 
r»l. ■ liactt ai. <u*t ha «•**• | ai>vta ar* lUar .MUri a karr*l, 
■ laarh afcatkl In a <l>JUr anl Aft/ cvali 
• • • • Ihit 
w« «i«r«k w*v iMTtirnkwIy of Ike fhiila an4 VilHtlta af 
th* araau*. T>w |«k« lur th<* arr *»r»i hl<h.f in pep"*- 
U-« than h* )4h»r arttrlm. An^tanka art BBy canta a 
l»i, akirh *)»>*tkl ha flftat «r ta«ntjr \ moiakm Ivth* 
cruta r«rA, shark *u«h| kr M|k In nritliury tlmra at twu 
a- i.U narki "rte, (to. 
All tkU k* UjrtW Um fta|Mhli«ait party ami14 Uw«,"- 
N»» any Man «ltk an I 4a >4 tnamn ma*. kiw*l lk*t 
aup|4y ai*l il-Manlalnjiktitaal lltaya ait ntulai- 
Iha I<rta» af (Itiklai aaal fruit, ui4 «a|y la iar —iht 
kail ta arrfj atkar iMittt la Ika (>«U | and rrtrj man— 
r*4 a f«»4— kmHMjitat aa »rfl that tkrmm rurmnt, anj win 
IM raaaa aoJ lirwf t» aitkat NNi wl riplahla aarty la 
Ik* m»« ankaa Uary caw> «•» a |«ka tmBri- ■« ta nauaii 
Mr t'i 'n t < their UN*. Ju tar aa MravOrrrtaa arr mm- 
I 
a*rm«l, tki ir CMhiaiataxi la attaaalnl with at Dunk tnul*- 
ftfkl lifriM ll^a kw—r*ry »rw—in u 
« »vf At'.« ni|4 l» rek* tk.ni 1+ tk* nnrtH, w»J <«r« 
mv alui at wholly ikp*mk«t «■ Ikwton and !•»» Turk for 
IV mpf4y of tkia artkk | ai»l amwtwrrkw whk k coal tn 
(illut of tk«w market* twnrfy croti |«T b»», miM b* »*l 
Kw tr au thirty |u M; rvnta, ilkl f«m *t thai |«k« thw 
po.rtu </ «tr ikukra an- mil 
ll M«f w ikal m»- farmwho Mr Mm*'* p*p*r 
MI IK III f»M| rrnaixh III Wki« Ikal uUtV, ak«*|i aud b-V 
ran W ralanl bukkrml, Ifaigbt I* ua.uk rt tul ritaiM 
(•< " • H;ht ir l»n f'-nli yrt i* Ibal hnw nut t* 
rnM>l. Ml mark <■%•»! at tkk tlwv >4 tkr yrar tar 14|w.. >b<- 
lv< i* llui out b* *41 In July »« '• m* «MUr 
•i«l •«.» MaUi •xxM," ur )«it»tora for » BKjr mM i" b«t 
tl Ikr* w* any «kIi Ik; J--u't c>mr krr* •» mar krt, ul 
tk«r ilw J« ha*« if'4 hm Uml ii Wkw IkU 
"taw"ar ™hu»t*" ha** wit tkinc to do with »T*lalic« 
rilhrr tha «i|>|>ly or th* 4nMnl. 
II U Iw that th* (me.- uf Hoar U high, Imi what hare 
" ltv« "luilo wttk Ik* prtrw af that aitUi f JuM Mklm 
at all. Tk* frtrw af lUmtr k (orrrnnl mtirvl) by tk' f«r- 
•vr and 4rakr. If Ik bwr It abk to kU kk wkrwl 
tbr milb-r ntaH |«y Ma bu |mr*, and U lb* w kilml- 
1 
il-rUrf, or a c-mM-iotfwt of ilnWi ran cuotrol wwwwy mm. 
ctml to Morv ami W4I back tk» flour, ibr emxuimr mux 
HJ Ik* |rin dim »iak«l. TV-rw im a IVM-aal that nut 
Many yt-ara **•'—»h"-«i iaai>j vf tk* biwn In lk« W.*» 
Wirv ctnprlbvl |u tl» if (r*ia krfurv U WM bar- 
iwlol, but tbry lux im bxcumr rick w*l ut kubl it utv- 
IJ Um |Hirckaai-r oaix-a to Ikrlr Urrtiu. It k th« mm*, *» 
(aTMlk hfliirn In ihk canity ar» cuarcnml In rrirwil la 
It* ir My, buu t, |»4ab*a, *o No mattrr kuar Ur*» Ik* 
)nU, Ilw bro> r wbw baa Ik* baitli«(* la wbkb t» *««, 
aial Uora ui« nrail Ik* Moory kr lawawlia** «**, will kutl 
Uo ui uut J k* ,tu kk i*k*. SMfHy •b-waml til n*- 
uUio tkr (irM, anl " tun" kit abvut a* uiik k to il* 
• lib Ibenuilir a* ikwwi. 
Wr ito i»4 kuo« kul »*n* wkr of Mr. Suw'a pa|*T 
IIIiJ w«rp »m Ik* Nlu«la( — krt i* Irtka — ll May b* 
viilwr — rkb,«k«kk0ly rich— «*|«ckfly "brti mail br»w« 
« altar tkr artkk u AH abuM Tnaiuiw 
M — but ll rcaik an 
Mwb lib* krtlua attl *u flUk like tact, Ikal w* (Ira It for 
what u I* wi««k — 
" W« «w •UmIIiik by aaa af IkM* aurkdi tka put 
w.-rk, M a wiaaa rmmm akac, tnwlum ky ika kanJ a |*k 
iu»l atefciy kaklm lull* iM, Ikr kn waa aarw *«m ami 
li«l»l<. altkuajih ak* ami tk* cklfcl war* aeerwty hut 
wa*Uy draaaMl, Marytknx hrtukawnl ikrklag waM ami 
|an*rt]T at b ■». *»' at>i>|Ml a Ml UM to ka4 at Um 
MM ilMt>ky of ami *«(*tahkw tu Ik* wladmr, anJ II 
WW rmf to aa* kuw awk akr I* akal all wku aaw 
krr inliiilirrly Mt akr kaJ M Ik* MMsana t>i Tk* 
rhlkl. arrlac Ikr atrawhtrrbw, bn«l af krr atutk-r to p«ir> 
rkaiw k*r aiawr, hut tV lady, alkr tlaally k|iiirln( tk* 
|wka, turnM rrtartaully ami Matty away. A faatkaMa 
irrarul riMnrkwl Ikal it waa "V» bail tkat Mark tklura 
wrrr •» kinh lk.il |««» |a>^k naaktat Nty Umm, 
" aal 
Ikat ir Ir kwrlf ilblaH "ar* wk.it aa*fr rrrrytklnc »• 
I»f *t< wrtlm kfpinvjr, ml br M ■» aial umbr- 
MJU») slot "m+ll »«fjrUia» •» hliV* »»*1 
llM hr IiiukhU t» «lrt>iiv anJ «!••<"* all in hw |w»rt !■» 
|«t|«libtr lSt-» hi<h |<in« llr •• * r*Hml |«4i0rian >4 
Ih. lit--I nxltr U «npa. Ilr h a MM 4|«<i|irt«|r, *Nl IM 
|f |. rtjr M in ahicb |»"« iwii, llkr tbr huafcntal 
•4 tkal |-«4 >'«uu, mrr r*/imyUr I«#»».' Yra, bakia-w 
UmI Im a Nark-b»iri.«| ibn b» aihl IhUh* 
•Hint kn->« "abai nia>l<'rrrrjlbuix — JhfJk 
" llr kl»'« 
II..I .1 •« TUB' 
Him h ibr >ijk >4 artumni due* Mr Ku» *i»l »«w 
•<( »!«•- k-*k»»>4 ibc |ktr\f iW be (v|wwuU af |-Uctn« 
(if tbr |M>|ik, *i*l If iWy hrtW** Umu mm IV 
lft» 4 414 <4 II* U £4111*4 UiAMVcr litr UIW'X Ut Mk.ll »h*lka. 
l»»l~l frMnrtMr, <s ft til Jy tb*f ba¥* • |«W xf4nl>i€l >4 
bui'Ltn Balaf UtM b—M« IMllW il —»■. 
I*" Ur x ik» in >ri«i mm «*4 i^nrUtMi (Infer* «4 Bb|. 
•I»*tJ «'»l f* ,«r«- ri*«l ikw U i»4 a uffe b-»i.*t 
<f li>> il »it >4 iiv-n In Any vitfctf* In Nrw Kn/Ui»l, ai*l 
U l« r> rvutil^ a (at aback tmmtrA ba OMiiradirt-l that rrf. 
4ml frvut mv *41 at I'wrvr |W<, in>»fiar.tl 
thi'tt. |g lb.«' MMfk>U tlfM U vtint wannf«iiiinu< «Uaa. 
• 
fit* mm, 
Tb» llnnH> IMalr Kngliv P». rf hirtwulli, 1, II. '«• 
•■vi>i|Miii^l kj lb- fi.l.m IVfwt fc»>1 anirtd In Ifcki dty 
«.«• rtilaj Bl ImII t «Vwi ml a*nr luvWI; rr- 
HiM by Ibr- !%■«(• vat tbr lb Itttfr Iu/Im Oik •# MM 
Tbrjr mnrdfit tbmtik-ti lb» t*a dtk« ami null a ^rwvl 
tlit>|-Ujr In tWir ilf)»| »i»l mi uii.f «w, aArf ncartluc 
l<«4> W*M»il«y ma>M4 (•■IttM.r^l to t»,~ |Wr 
Hall »km' ib » •«*< »hmiI »>t * fc-w mark* by Cb|-<- 
IHn an4 tVn m«prb*l ta fib.- Mil. faH Hauwtnaaf. 
I**- 
»Ni tb» *ih th» rwawaia l«k tkrm «a ti. t.-rry SaacK in 
• wt»n is»y «n« |<«i ihf«£i U 'htMif 
" 
xb < but aw fO»a >.^1/ (ah»4 a «a»4 mm* by Uw4r r-m. 
»i.«ut yractwa J r»»l will ka •!! aba atar raroa ta HWklr- 
l»l. 
TV; rtO'T*"' Ibmaibn <«ttne. 4rtak1i>f, awl daatnag 
U) i>f ua>« cmm» to tff* *» b*?a »a kw, akra ankbt 
iV ra, haul (Kikii«, k(.k,lk« ilrai.iU- Kuta k>) a a»l 
Ibair HkblHiad Irlntlt A »"7 »"»> minr-i 
ln«IUU«k—•a«(lv*{ lb« rVnwrt ra nil «• tbt-M by tba 
Cfcitf 1*14. Jauam Wafcafltkl auJ lauM fr*a»4j 
tba I'tanm a Ul acr|4 A Mai |a • "/Ut Mai May* 
tMriOrnJ. 
Tb |M Matiunal Bank >4 tbh C1»y itotafvil a ann*. 
•innil Ji*liknal |4 flva far oral. M tba fch laat. 
^Ir NU*. irt» UK* llmwriv, UIV <irr W-III 
S-xaal f—rt «*•■, *W« M»T'«Vk4«, |« <«M«f hla kritf 
iiwaturaU. v*'^ Kaharl Viark, abu brr>«>l (Mil 
N- amt •»"i |«MkM mm IW ■■«U «* iK' fer.«urk," 
«.>m-al».«a akxat lha Jim/ V l» l«M», 'imvk Im" 
UhD »a» » *M«rrmi !»»« wV> |)v .4.1 
fc r ;*«*»*/« twj af t,m f* tkf 
Jfrtt ttm» a»"««» UmI llmi «l any r»»» IU 
TK- fbMrtk <M JIM#/kr4 wttf W*. 
AUboafb tbara «M MO pabUc aalahratloa Wi #1- 
tlwr e»t> Uw dsjr ywwd o» wUk much pl*a*ura 
Tha b«U* niM Ml tfcalr worry paal. Um <**«»■ 
i..«n4. ftn.l i»ri>*J<M« and wpfrteliw fc<m tha 
liauJ* of Ua |n»««ilw aC ka*A aaxaa ••Wad Ibair 
>ku< TIm Irtoiii tirM< HI >IU Ml rank* In 
lhair Ml ulknu. la Ik* Maraln* aad lb* h« 
•teaiuar "Rlthard VIdm" pit * Ur*a orcwd a 
• l><-«iM«a »f bar MyU of ibrawlag watar, with 
wUicb all t^wn4 mUM. Cro»<ti waat to Old 
Orchard, tba Tttry ut lha fvxil. ltd, although 
tha 'lay ■« *ar> hut, Muat of war paupta MHpil 
la ke«p cmforUl.la. 
/*•« Ji /<«■» Omm lUrmhm, 
Aagwataa hu|, a k*Mlw la tba employ o4 
lluvpar Brvc, m laa-atraak at U>a raaa w«rw 
mm Malaria/, aad 4tad ua Saaday U««aiaaar- 
iM mm. 
A Mmm Mmrlmrtd. 
°f *^oa. raraivad about 
fitly dollar* la* Friday for ah* afaboaa dallf. 
arad to a fina la Dutar. N. IL Noi raturalag 
bona hi* friaada oaiaa down ftaaday aad not" 
ftaJ City Marahal Vlakary. whoa. polloamrn 
UBMMoaaafWHy laobad altar Um mUalac —in 
lit* ttrribly daooapoaad aad aratUalad body 
was dheowid at Ur o'aloak ya aterday afto- 
moom by ctrla ttraabarryiaf la Caablag'a tall 
uaa adla frua Dim City Mali oa Um Barriac 
la* road. Tba akall waa oraabad ta aad wa< 
haad such Jaanrd. Jad«iBf froM tba aoadi 
Uuaof Uw raaaiaa Stavaa* «tu» bit* baat 
marderad Friday night Th* eum of thirty 
Jillui vu found ia on* of hie |>ocketa where 
U waa probably plao«d for aafoty before going 
°V kTLroaars verdict My* he died from a 
fall, aipoeare and Intoakatioa. 
fl»il> r.lmrrie*. 
The Republicans of Limerick on the 4th 
flunK u, the breese a epleodkl -Grant and Uol- 
1 fai,?fleg. *> " b* *• W»w •'•'ly •heurtag, 
> flrtn*. •ml ringing of balls. It eitenda aoroae 
Jltin Htreet Mar the Albion House an.l i* the 
admiratioa of all obaervera. Tba ostapaign 
haa opened here with enthaesnam and the km a- 
in* lovers of their eoantry in thin vicinity arc 
alive to the work before I ham, aouAdeat that 
those who fight under »uch a banner will win. 
••• 
Tk* P'uurlh 4m KtmnrbHttk. 
Da*a Uaiorf axu Jocasai.:—>The "Glorious 
Fourth" loan none of iU glory with tba lapse 
ot time. We ha«a had a war which aa fur aa- 
oaada ia magaitud* that of the Revolution aa a 
oaanon eioeeda tha raport of i fire-cracker, and 
wa have mad* aaw annkveraarice of latere*! to 
Urge cla«*eeof people. Bat "our country "a 
natal day" dill holds its place flnt in the hearts 
of tha Amerieaa people, who, however they 
may ha divided on th* ieeaee of th* hour, cor- 
dially anita ia doing homage to tha fathere for 
their patriotism, their wiadom, their courage 
and their valor. Tha passions and preludices 
of tha preaent time will pamaway,th* political 
ooataata which divide tbe country will ba for- 
gottaa or hat dimly recalled, but tha day which 
waa mad* immortal by th* Declaration of Amer- 
ican Independence will survive so long aa there 
ia even a h<>p« ot liberty In the world All 
hoaor to tba day and to t be custom of observing 
it aa th* chief of daya in American history 
• 
May it b* |«rp*luat*d aa tha trua touch-stone 
of loyally, th* on* shrine before which may 
gather ail who love their country. 
Tb* mnaty-aeoond anniversary of oar Na- 
tion's Inlependanoe waa obeerved with more 
than ordimry intareat ia th* ancient towu of 
Kannebunk, through tba liberality of K. W. 
Lord Oliver Psrkinsand Ivory LlttlefieM, eaqs 
and laat but not least, many of th* employee* 
of th* Portsmouth. Sac«» and Portland It- IV. 
also tb* ladies and genta ia tb« employ of It W. 
Lord, esq. came forward with a patriotic spirit 
liberally aupplying with the needful th* where- 
with to provide the neccaeariee to celebrate with 
patriotism the day of days. The programme 
consisted of a vary fine array of fireworks, in- 
termingled with patriotic airs from the South 
Sanford Band, E B. Moulton, leader, who ap- 
peared ia a neat aad taaty uniform. There were 
prtuent to witneeethe entertainment nearly two 
thousand people, from various place*, and a 
more orderly, intelligent and appreciative as- 
sembly your correspondent seldom witnessed. 
At the conclusion of the fire-works the band 
Er»oe*d*d to tb* residences of Messrs. Lord, ittlefield and Perkins, aud tendered to each a 
testimonial in tb* abape of a aerenade, whioh 
waa duly appreciated by a few wall cho**o rr- 
marka; and here ended the ninety-second An 
niveraary of American Independence in tb* 
good old town of Kennebunk. 
Yours truly. Atom. 
n« fourth lm .V'w/lfW. 
The quiet of our little village of Adams' 
Corner, so called, hu Dot beta suspended for a 
long lime u it hu been to-day. The morning 
ih tbe occasion for an OKI Koike (Vmcert, in 
which several blooming young ladiee air I mi- 
troni came oat ia the etyle of "70. and, accotn- 
panwd by several gentlemen, discoursed sush 
pieces u 
" Aul 1 Lang Syne," *' Knaraboru," 
"Oc«an," Xe.. to the delight of a lant* audi 
ence asaemtiled in the Congregational Church. 
A well shaded spot in the midst of the village 
iti next the place of mort, where a sUod was 
in readiness. and after the Heading of the Dec- 
laration of Independence by Mr. Wentworlh, 
l»r. S. Adams helped to Are up the "Spirit of 
*76" by reading a few cztracta from John 
Adams an 1 Thomas Jefferson, and comments 
thereon. Closing, he introduced the orator of 
the day, Krv Mr. l>or«, of Wakefield. At the 
conclusion of hie oration Mr. Adama addressed 
the assembly. The mueic for th« occasion was 
furnish*! by Mra. M. II. Hanna, Miss Garland. 
Mr. S. W. l>»vis and Mr. Manning, Miss M in- 
ning organist 
At the hour of noon the eiereisea at the stand 
w> re suspended for the discussion of edibles, 
spread on long table* ia a delightful ehade uear 
by, after which Mr. Clifford Dunnells delivered 
a patriotic address from the stand. This was 
succeeded by an addreaa from IUv. Mr. Coue- 
ens, after which the quartette gate a eonoert 
to an appreciative audience, and this closed the 
public exercise* of the day. The heat was se- 
vere, the thermometer standing at 98, but the 
celebration was pleaoant notwithstanding. 
Weal Newfleld, July 4th. 
tirrmt Full* itrm». 
A eorr»«pon lent of the Dover Inquirtr re- 
lates some interesting statistics relating to the 
maanfaoture ot cotton in Ureal Kalis, from 
which we extract the flowing 
Great KallaCoU«n Manufacturing Company; 
Incorporate I in 1*23; e*pital.$1.3tX>,000; Geo. 
MT. Burleigh, Agent; Geo. W. Mean, Superin- 
tendent; 0. D. Moree, So pi of llepaire; Win. 
Pitt Moeew, Pay master aad Clerk; T. H. Mom s. 
Il«iok>keeper; Minot, Hooper & Co., 39 Milk 
Street, Boston, Selling Agents—G»o<ls mt'le: 
sheetings, shirtings, drillings, ootton flannels, 
and sramless bags. )Kifty looms, which were 
introduced here only four or Ave weak* ago, 
weave fourteen hanJred bags per day. Tweuty 
flva additional looms will soon increase the 
daily proluction U> twothouaaod and a hun- 
dred'*b«tter." Last Ave weeks pay roll to 
June 13th. $43,347,10. Cotton ute<l for fix 
month* (Diline 3l»t ultimo, 4933 k«lri wei^l» 
Ins I 873,332 pounds.—Yard* cloth of all kinds 
made during mum time, 0,6»>8,X38. Intern il 
Revenue Ui for «ix months closing 39th Itit 
April. $30,090.33 Average number of oper- 
atives employed,(three-fourth* females,) 1.WK). 
Most spindles ever in operation, H3.000 in 1*>0. 
Extensive alteration* and improvement*, 
since the incoming of the New Yrar, are rapid- 
ly approaching completion under the efficieut 
general direction of Agent Uurltigh. Includ- 
ing thrae new water wheels, (two already ia), 
the Company will have in all eight Hoyden 
Patent Turbine Wheels, (diameter 30 to 90 iu 
ehee,) made by the Ames Manufacturing Com- 
pany at Cbioopee, Man. and fre Dre*«t 
Wheels with an average diameter of thirty feet 
The hee<^or Call of water average* about thirty 
on* fret. 
Brick struotam pat up dariucr the past era- 
son. oompriso a four story, lt»0 feet long by 
100 wide. Mill; one storjr, H-i bv 31 picker, and 
3^ f»»t square hoder hou»e. Tbr Company is 
also enlarging the "bav mill" picker house, 
by an addition which Measures 38 by 30 fee*. 
All the machines in the new picker are Eng- 
|i«h make; drawing and fly fram«-s iu the just- 
ereeted four story mill, are also imported from 
America's grrat corameicial and manufaotur- 
!nj rival- Orrrnmilr of shafting, (haulers 
boxe* and pullie* incladel) ma le in the Com- 
pany's Machine Shop, beside nearly as much 
more manufactured by the Saco Water Power 
Company at lliddeford, all nlf-oiling by 
chains, has recently been injected into the new 
and rem<»lelted mill* When improvements 
are tally complete*! and everything running to 
its atmo*t capacity, mechanical and human 
"machine*" will numl>er ninety thousand 
spindle, two thousand loons, twenty-five hun- 
dred employees. 
!>«• It* Im»4mh MtrmU. 
A Winmrn Cinvt.-TUiK.Mwb «f Win ml 
r-nttilln ak» k**a «»—I tSt rwaw fHIWMI tf 
Uwl mloialurr nx-.tian,*". tmn-.l.** Null, »h«, a* m »ir»*v», 
•Itnrr* aal oanir itetlnnttur, thru** lha rvMvatnl lirtnial- 
•Ii hf Into Iter «h»l •, will ih4 U- Mirpr**! l<» laaro Out lS» 
imimgrr <4 Ihiij1! l!rr»l AudIiUmk l<« oOrml Um lit. 
U- *i*M (U.IM »■» (wfimi • m Aw* hi lh« 
nr«tw rlii/. Th* hub* l'"uiu».«t«* g»r« a kimwin* wink 
In tKia brilliant i*r, «i»l i«flH with kfc liny Ywkx 
tauiC. "N.\l ttwMik yiat, I oaa WMut " J»l|1ii| lh«i 
Ika brilllaal tn« J» akirh Iknwc Um Twi Thuinh krrra at 
A. Juim' 11*11. *>' * n 4 tkr lait* Of w*m l» right 
t'r»m It* l^nJm* III**Irmt'U Julf |, IMA 
Ua (baarday alxmw, by owimanl of b*r 
Ornrral ftntl Vr« T«ta TfctttnK with Ikrlr Infant ilaufhtrr, 
acr-««!>*•>* I by I' anian l'«a Matt ani Mlnnlr Wamit, 
(at* a |«i>inaiy WM Um iai»n •/ llM Royal fiunl- 
I jr. In Um R«f» im R»«i, Wlultf Cartla, awl rilrMad many 
.* a«| tUru-m aa4 afjlaari TW llrnml'i |«rty 
■ r», at Ik* rt* «f Ik* prtfjmiarK*. «k*au tbnaia'i Um 
private awl Mate aiwtaMWa af lk« ca«Oa. 
t>ta Itf S«r<W|fM >>tr <Vm». 
It m nil )i\t» Mil a »<iif» >4 mnl all nu Bm kail 
a* aw) I ■iiiaaki tka nMrrtaiumrM ul U*» wuaitrlul 
aMuiatufa IwMra *i»l gautkaaau. 
A faiM ■■ Man. t:rm*y» TtlrMafotf Ma* i*a 
t»i»»W Wkn W »4 f «»ml II Mark la raring rata, 
•"•rua, luUa, Miaa, Wik, and mm Ik* (a<at ah. 
"tHwlf iM »lan ami >t)Mr >nr«« U la a *iml«f*il «•». 
yw4, ««JM4 atlka la Um «ku> af UM HUM aad (Im *lalt. 
A jantlruiaa a/I letnl with tha ehroala rhantn*. 
it «ui »a> • -No tl««arl|iUwa of mr raaa cm ware) 
lha »a»l autaaM of baaaftt I ha*a raaalrW &om 
tna uaa af 'Joha*va a Aa<~lvna LIhIhhI' 1 I* 
I lava U It U»a ba»l arttala la tha worlil far rheuu* 
If a Imrw haa a p—I r»a*tiivtloa, ami haa oaea 
baati a fi» d »r*s i* mallat k.m «>M or kOVMlk 
rua iIuwd ha nay ha, ba can U graatly laprovati, 
mm! la awf iaapaa«a M4a aa (iwl aa aav. hjr a 
llNaral Ma of -SibarWUol Cavalry CoadlUaa P*»w- 
ilara." 
"/■-aa* an t%t*fwmrr,aa4lira a* ttal* 
Kara yaa h«h«M Uia hilna aup. 
Tha paNMffcaak. «MUatlkm, 
I'ataatad M.aadaHtwalaoiphna 
fMaaaaU with tha talaa of aafcaa, pala% 
SSSSSSS53ST 
JVaataah Plaalatlva Blttara-tha olhar dlJat. 
***7 for waak aad 4atMa(a 
■ «-"!w^=i£sr «*" szr 
Dr. LbmI of PwltiMM of Uo Mat •mlntnl 
chrmnU •nUn-^, Mr«, Whan Io4tM b«di»- 
•»lr«4 la pw» water tt* ma* MtNUklw rwilu 
tMjb«Mtto1pUM. Dr-Aadtr*« lodlM Water a 
/«*'*• iMlOll fmf Ml«r. kDd Um MM mWd 
Mil IHN follcwwl lti km m MM «l Mfv- 
rultutiUikniidliHiH. 
MT mm CIIOICR. AMD THK WHOLK 
OkMiljr profcr It. Mm. 8. A. Impmvid 
(mm «!»/«) IIaim Humui «r Diimiiis, (M 
mu>j Km/ ilri£|1(l mIU li. Prico Uh l>ol- 
Ur. 
Biddeford tod 8*co Retail Price Current. 
OUWKTa »IHH. 
TmuKtT, Julj 10, ItM. 
lUkinc.r 
Itrtad.? ft "*>* 
(WiM.r b" 4 JO(i i jO 
ItuUrr. r » S*#»* 
Caal r ton »°° 
Oiw, r ft •««»• 
CoOM, Ki s r ft....mm 
J«r». r ft -M4M3 
Cm., r 134 
ChKkrM, r ft- 2M M 
r*n,r<«« 
rvmr.om. r »'N.. »«.. 
rmney 10 00*11 00 
Kitra. 1J004M400 
PwHp r*...i»UUIPIT 00 
Vfch, Dry C«l.? ft..S0to 
lSJI .k.r » 4fi 
iur. r »i» <*>«»--' oo 
iVfMr,i v., a oo 
IUm«, r ft •*> 
i*ni, r ft am 
Unt,r<-<Mk 1 JO 
Omml 3 41) 
MmL r '*» 134 
Mkiml.. t ftlOMU 
«M*,*■+, C.,t K»ll....«ftO 
iiwciiiii'sf pn U0w 
f«rt 'r^|f pi 1J 
Ift •tim.J'l 
Oil. Url, r **» 1 Tl 
win*, f r.il.,1 aaw. 
Iwf «•!!..• M«.. 
i>«.. r »« ioimwoi 
i u«u» 
rorkt«Jt.rlb 1««11 
DthmI II I.t 14 
Ri«.r iv i 14 
Kjr^r *». ..*J40 
J4*»l,.... 140 
nn iiiraii is 
Crarktn 13 
Crwkm, f k.'jQ 
tali Cractm 14 
Ml,* i« 7.1 
(War, Miu., P fc...llim 
U»v. Kf ».. 1*40 H 
Cruihrt, hiwdftrd 
ud UnnnhM 1% 
■ft«,<«4n"t.rtk. ..lOtTlW) 
#«>...lOOttl 10 
Tlnrrar.f nil 32fft0 
W.««UI.,r <wl • M 
I Imrvl i 10 
While 4 0) 
Cftmlirltlg* Nurkoi, July 7. 
twcar or mi iron at 
Call It. Sli«x|> ft Uunlx. I»ln». I 
TliU wr»k 'JIT 4'jni iW 
Lulw^., 3uo il'T 
»Hw >»»r If'i, July 2, .... 190 Mfcl 1000 
It'Mat* r»l« Till (ITCIUL KTltM. 
Callla Nmt> I !*»»•« 8«ln<. 
Maine 41 
New lUuiMhir*. T M 
V*mi«ot....... 4 J411 ... 
Mi'aclikwltj,. 4 430 
MewYvfk 10 U« 
WV,u ru 140 1*001 
na aw | 
t-ui 241 \m 55i is amio | 
vioiMii rim 
IVcm of Markft lfc*f-K«ra $13 00 0 f 13 50 » It rut 
•I'Mltty |riOO0$l.>5Ot 'roxxl quality $11 00® $11. 
Mi Utnl <|iMlity $10 00 <9 $M SO. 
I'actfe— W»rkln; IKm, IT pair, $150, 
$J00. $110 0$3J4 
Mik-K Cow* ami OalWa IWxa f"5, fM. 1*5. $7V 01 f 1(W. 
YetrliiK* $3> • $30 t »»o jrmr« oW $ 10 0 $45 llirre 
jtura <U $45 ft $«o. 
Prion t4 ?hn p ami UmhiWn I <« $2 5 $3 25, $ I JO 
rnrh I aalra $4 l*> 4IP 4 M>, or IVxb 1} !•■•«<* ft. 
I<l*lnjr Irtaiha, $1 to|5 fcl > t*l I'atrva, (J u> 13. 
Il»l~* U| «tfl0r. Tallnr 7 ft He t lh 
I* I'« $1 T5IB $1 Ml <SWh I'alf Kkin* -,m 1» <«v p ft. 
N. B. IM-Ktln m IM ii imthlrr 
t>ui lh* l»tl, I irw. U(, »(«rt Inl Own t mvm«I <|uallty lo- 
flu l«-« lb* I MM jraa*.fa4 Ov»>, Itw Iwv "Ull-fi'l 
ami Um hr*t Ihmr y«ar <41 |Utr< j onliaary coiwUU of 
Uullt ami Ike rrf*** t* It* 
S.Vrp—Kxtra includfp CcmmM, nrvl wh*n Uiom ol Info- 
ri'ff quality ac» thrown wit^fihe l-H. 
SPECIAIj notices. 
Moth I'ateliea, Prtrklr* ami Tan. 
The only reliable re»edv for time* l>rown dis- 
coloration* oa lha face U "I'trrt'l V«M *hJ yrfklf 
IMlea " Prepared only by Dr. 11 l!. Perry, «9 
Dvod 3t, New York. f~}f* Sold everywhere. 
6u»|>JM 
Twenty-five Ycnr*' Practice 
In the Treatment of IXaetwea Incident to feuial'*, 
lia« placed Oil. IXHV at the head of all phyalclan* 
making »ueh > a apeelalty, anil enanlea hlin 
to guarantee » apcedv aad |terin tueiit euro In the 
word 0%mn of .-ufrrfUMH t ud all other .Vraafruef 
f>oui whatever mum. All letter* 
It adv!■•»> inu-1 contain $i. Olflce No 9 KiMmrr 
Sth«i:t, tloatuM. 
N. H —U -ard furnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
lUxton, July. ixw. *p. no.I>28 
llranrfcartl, V. X., trained over Twenty 
1'uhihU In Weight 
la less than one ) ear! Head how he aecoro- 
| I -!i1 it. 
Thla dletlazuUlied Kvii'leuian was lntrt*luoed to 
me In the Pall of W*. In lli* Olty «f N»ntr«al. lie 
we* theu pick, i- rv tiok, *u(T«rlr>K with a comlilna. 
lion of dl*ea>e». 1 pietoribcd KrWy Ht- 
li't i» / H' tut i'i ■! I'iltt. Of the *u< « of my 
treatment, Uie reader can ju'l^v by the following 
letter. Thli Kentlrintn «*tuple* * poeitloaof lru<t 
lu the Montreal P> at UJlce. 
JOHN IUPW.W, M. 0. 
Post Orrics, Mostkkal, Hrpt 3, IK7 
Or JMa k C«n 43t St., Paul Street ■ 
Dear Doctoral hare been for fourteen year* af. 
Meted with ily<|M>^«U ami ham tried many of the 
mu»l eminent ph)*iclan«. In Ixdli Canada ami the 
I'nlled State*, hut ovul'i not gal rellel. I *m ro 
had tint I had to rolln<|Ul»h a ide.ifant and luora- 
live ailuatiou I had «.• utren^tli nnr ambition, and 
• ulTvred continually 1 liecatuo very much emaci- 
ated, and wa* lu fact fearouiv able to attend to 
ba*lM*e bat. fortunately, a year »loce. I we* In- 
tro. I weed to yoa. and oeiniaenetd using your tne«l- 
lot nee according to the IntUuetinn* which you ^ave 
me, aad am baiipy tu inform you that my health 
I* better thaa 1 erer expected it would l»e again. 
I hare lucreaaed over iweutv pound* In weight, my 
apatite la f»x>d, and I look forward loaperma. 
nent cure. Ihare alsn made uw of your reraedlit 
la mv IWmllv, and I ean truly »ay that 1 would not 
be without them for any consideration. I bel ere, 
a* a faintly medicine. they hare no equal. 
Your* very truly, F. X. Hkai uro utn 
Hailway'* Ready Relief, 50c .and Pill*,J3a, hold 
by all druni*te aad country mi1 reliant* 
IUDWAY 4 CO. 87 Maiden Une,N. Y. 
See Ux. Radway'a Almanac for 1*64. 
WANTED ! 
A Uoo» Tn-VLATB WllNKKR —OD« »CCU«tfni«i| 
to Joh work ami Mill-work. To iMh a prroon 
ft cad v rm|ilo> iu«nt an<l Inzh wa£M will (>«< jjuar. 
unt<*v-l AilUrvM "A. U." JuI'hxal OIUco, lli<l<lu- 
f» r<l. Mo. 
UidiiofurU, July 3, IW*. ap. no. VHtl 
••CHil or K«r<«." 
Taka Oil. 8.0. IIIC1I.VRI«0V» 8IIKHRY WINE 
IlirritlUJ.—tUo uutalinwlialnal in tfco market. Ko- 
■MUlict In l*W. J«wia 
The Oreat New Eii»laiul Remedy. 
PR. J. W. POLAND'S 
White Pino Compound 
C«rw Ttinut, Ci+U, Co<i«h«, lM|>Uirrta, ltn>o«lilll«. 
foittlinr of llVul,atkl I*uliu ><i4rr Alt.vt|.m» m-twtally. H 
I* a rvuwtrkaU* m»«ly »««r Kfcliwv t'<«n|4aliiu. 
TUt aaJMM It tr% from aajrOiay dtl'lff—*, I** 
r*ul W llw M*U> «<*. JTW »ur* >i«l tAKlM la lt» aatl'Mi. 
.4a htx-Uutblr Mtdicint fur Ikt 
PURIFYING of iU' BLOOD 1 
PH. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR, 
A |»»itivf rvntnlr for nil kimli Humor*,—fcrWUla 
tmmiy. 6*M lU»u..., Kry4r Ua, NHtl- JU*b, H *te,G»r. 
huarlf*. Ctom, ai»I all iRuiitau A Vii<sa ut Uk rain t 
M»r mini Dtaian, !• I»i • *ry Tllnl «f lh» Jy»t»m ; Pyv 
nit) ibnN illnun orlirin*tlii|r In tlw 
of th" >IU«»tirr nqfiii*, * • — ll.lloul Cn)|'l.tinl«, N.ur.il. 
». V r* mi Affittioin, 11-nl.tc!*-. Linfuor, Lnu of A|<- 
l« nt», P*pr»«t«a of 8|«rtu, aal I'txtlrr***, 
rSMAliA 
STRENGTHKN IN G CORDIAL, 
J Sptci/lt Rtmt.ty far of Ikt ktproJurtH* 
Orj*M. 
It toparia l«w ml rlfua tn |M CUroa, ml |I*m r«- 
iwwrU vitality hi lh«i al»ote tJtUmv. All aum <<f 1><- 
ktltlf yrcalUr V> FraM/ra vtll tluj h *u«rrvifu mueJy lu 
lhi« 
I't ml Ikt Htm En <j>0n4 lUtmte Of ft, InIm, 
O*0. W. SWOTT, H. D., IV |.rl tor. 
On* Dollar per Fi>« DulUn tut tlx DuUWa 
MARK I 1ST}. 
In tUb city, Jatj 4, by R*». J. tirtrm, Mr. Orta 1101 ai»l 
UIh lonlta A. ILtniKNi, l«<h of tliw cut. 
In tlii* city.Jaly 4, by Nn. J. McMillan, Mr CliuVa 
Rkkrr »od U>« Abonla I ►.»»!«, I> <h of thl* citjr. 
In 8wm July J, »>y Kr* J.4m »..*),I,y. Mr. Stmurl M. 
W«n»n nri Mn Mirrirt N. t*n\, hutli <4 IkxiUiraKli. 
In Mw>s July 3, bj H»». U Mr llmaNw;, of 
8ai>s onl Mim lluiiuh F. ltnW>irl, uf Kraiwfeunk. 
In Kara, J«ijr t, by Her K Tr»-, Mr John 1. Iravltt. 
of IhM, *i*l Mim Alto M. Carl of ItkVWfcrl, dauftitrr i-f 
th» Utr r»pt. Al^rrt Card, nf Item, M. II. 
la C>|« IVrpotor, Knw**hunk|«*t, J alt 1, by IUt J. 
K. Dwfctat. Oipi Or**** O. fiakNaia, «f 8m fr^ncto-o. 
Oil, ant Mm MHm Rk», <4 <>r~ l«nrja*». 
In BUrkatxtf, M<«, Jahr «, t»y R*t. J. R. Uonli, 
Mr MHrtn J. Ilin. <4 Bi.klHk«d, awl Mb* LillW R Mm. 
rjr, of Ktarkst «*. 
In IVorr, N. II.. Jut* 5*. by R»t. R 8. S«N»,Mr. 
Juhu W. SwtUi, of Durw, uJ Uim Sarah J. Jtewry, «« 
In tfcirham, *. II. Juim iV l»* IUr. AItiui t"brr, Mr. 
Jniwt Itamn. t4 LSirKim, ami Ml« Abbjr A. Iriwtlcr, 
of Hvrtiijtwi, M. II 
la NmMtH, X. II Jury* ft, by K«. Taaac C. WWIr, 
Mr. R«^rt Chrralt, of Aaaf ml. aikl Mm Ot»»« A llrv.ru, 
of XnaiiM 
i>iKr>. 
tr Mif •hatha, M »i>.lwr Ma HaaOai Ai I 
rm, abort that aiimNrr. at n«ular a It rrUilng rat**- 
Inffcra. Jafy I, Mm Alaada, wif > .f Frank L Ilarwoo, 
•Veir JtdrerHnementB* 
■afcjyfija'^i' ^  f 
CJTIUTKD OR 8T0LKN. VmibipMB- 
V7 UM Of tha ttthMrlbar. a RR1> MARK, black 
aaaa and tail. Ian hind toot without ahoa,qa*rtar 
•iMkla laft Ibra ft>oi. walgha about *0 lba.,ra 
jra%ra oU. A»J oo« *Wlng taianaaMaa, «r raturn- In* hM Mara U tha nbaerlhar will ba rait ably 
r*w*Naii. J N. Ml'RPUKV. 
Uoodwln* Mllft, June Alb. IHU. «U 
Pleviur« Parties. 
rpHE awl &* aailmr YACHT "8UN- 
JL BEAM.- U Mpaetalljr Btlad U> mwHiU 
parti aa wlaUag tor aa 
EXCURSION 
T* arjt pvt af Haea Ba/. 
Appir to 
CAPT E. A. VRRIULL, 
«w» »««•*(«• 
JYtte Mveruttmenl*. 
T & B. L.UOOKE, 
«V.i*i£ri* STOKE, 
Tb« pUee to b«jr 
FRUIT JARS! 
Tktkfli' «» 
rcrtalnly the 
!•«■( thUiKtTrr 
I ore n t< d In 
wbteh to kcff 
fruit. I* 
HILTON 9 
patkut 
ALL ULAS", 
M«ir-M*iiDi( 
FRD1T JAK! 
No »u<*r n»- 
tHury in tan- 
ning. n» ir<m- 
bleurl rtaka#"1 
In tvalinac or 
o|>o 11 In g. u<> 
metallc corer 
to e«iirc"l« or 
rust i in fret tie 
II11 ton Jar 
L*tao<l« uuri- 
railed. 
1'urehaae no Jar Mailt you bar* flren tbli an 
Invalidation. 
Ji A II* Ki MOOUKi Aftnt't 
IC9 Cltr ftulldlnr. 
Wtf Blddalord, Maine. 
roofing" SLATE. 
JOHN fOALT, 
W1I0LK3ALK DKALF.R IN ROOPINU 8LVTK8. 
8ot* «\K*T roa 
New York N'ate C* Middle UranvllU HUte Co 
at Mhidle Uranrtlle. New Vork.i Ka*le Mate Co 
C. II. I»a*y A Co.; and Jueeph KhcMun. V rinont, 
wlioinauufertare a raperlor Ran, Ptrpi.", Um«* 
aud Varikoatbd SLAta ANo, A rent for tlia 
Chapman an-1 Lchl*h blale Co.'*. of Peou»ylvauU, 
«h<> inanufhcture mperiur HlaakBlaU. 
General Ollioa 'JI and S3 Th*th Avbswb, Nkw 
Vobk. Weatero Odea, to Tkwhacw, HurrALo.SV. 
All ordera tilled pr >iapllv,aad at lha low««t 
uiarkvl ratal. Hun roa Circiw.ab 
JOHN OAtT. 
31 and » Ttnth Araaaa. New York. 
POSITIVELY OME DAT OHLY. 
City Hall, Friday Erenieg, Joly 17. 
8 LKTK8S AT 8 * • P. U. 
RETURN FROM EUROPE, (after an 
ah- 
eeooe or three years, where tliov bare ap- 
peared lirfitra nearly all the Klnffa, t^ueeus, Em- 
pororaand NuMllty ol the Old World, 
TIIK UIIEATKJJT WONKKIUS OF TU5 AUK ! 
Pour ixNiutirul aud »ytuiuctrloally formed 
Ladlta and OiatlMikta lit Miniature It 
Til K oalUINAli AND BBBPWBm 
0£N. TOM tHUBtll and WIFE, 
COMMODOHE NUTT, and 
MISS MINNIE WAIIKEN. 
Tholr unique and ux<{ul*lfely enchanting 
■performance® nod Kxhlbttionn! 
Never fell I'J ehata ami delimit the beholder. 
riirV *ArPKXn i!» 
Nnrti;*, Diitlla, Ditnrtt, Comic Dellnrn- 
tloiia, Aiutulng Trick*, lllirlruiiirli 
ami CtiBiidlii In Cli«ntt«rliU* 
fnetninea. 
The niCIl and ELEilANT 0RK83IX and the 
brilliant collection of nUNONM worn before 
the v»r uu4 1'i'unl ilt* of Kurope, all ol which »re 
Introduced In thcMi popular Levee*, o >U over 
Twhty TMmitaiJ l)all<%rt m ()»U. 
Lartle* and ChlMren u«*• eonalderately advlaed 
to attend tii« Pay Kxhihition, and tbu* avoid the 
CMwd aod oonfudlon of the Evening Per'mmaiiev*. 
or Ad rolMion i'i ndUi children umli r ten, 15 
ecma. Ile*emd «caU 50 ccntai children under 
ten, 25 eentt. 
3*23 NED DAVIS, Aobxt. 
-Bankruptcy NotiooR. 
In 1Inukrtiptey> 
District of Maine, «. At s*<» the ioth iUy of July, A. U. IWM. The underlined 
hereby give* notice of hia appointment aa A»- 
(lit nee of Uenrite W. Andrew*, or llerwlok, la the 
County of York ami Mate of Maine, within aaid 
Hiitrlut who haa l*eii adjudged a lUnkrupl uixin 
hla owe petltlou hy the IMntriot Court of aaid I'la- 
trtot. JOHN tj. hCAMMON, AhIrtim. 
3wfctt 
In Itmikruptcy. 
District of malne, **. At Saoo the ioth day of July, A. I». ItMW. The under*ltfued here- 
hy give* notice of Ida appointment aa Aaaijcnee of 
Crenel* lUyno*, of *<>utii llerwlok, lu llio county 
ot York, and 8tate of Maine, within *aid Diatrlct, 
who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon 
bia own l'etltion, by the Dlatrlot Court ol aaid 
DUtrlot JOHN y. SCAJJMON. Aaalgnae. 
Mit 
In Bankruptcy. 
District of maine, m. At 8mo the ioth day or July, A. P. i'W. The underlined 
hereby clve* lot lee of hla appointment aa Aa- 
ai^ncu u[ Aloiiao Stack pole of Mouth lierwlck.ln the 
County ol York, and tiiate of Maine, wlthlu aaid 
DUlrlul, who haa l>veu adjudged a llaukrupl upon 
hla own petltlou, by tho Uiatrlet Court uf *ald fd*J 
trlot J. g. tJCAMMON. Anl^nee. 
3w}f) 
1 : 
In Il»tikruptcy. 
District of maink, m. At Saoo, the ioth day of July A. I >. IHM. Tho undersigned 
hereby give* notice uf hi* appointment m A* 
*lKiie« of Nicholas Varney.Jr., of South llerwick, 
Saoo. in the Countr ofYork and Ktate ol Maine, 
within Mid Dlrtrlot, who hu been adjudged a 
bankrupt upon lit* own retltlon, by the DilUlot 
Court of Mid lliatrlct. 
Jw)« JOHN y. 8CAMM0N, Assignee. 
la Hnnkruptry. 
District op maink, m. At 8aco, Uieioth d*y of July A. 1). VC4. The undesigned here- 
by Rire* nntlee of hie appointment ai Assignee of 
Samuel Clark, of Uldderord In the County of York, 
and NUte of Maine, within Mid District, who ha* 
b««>u adiudccd a Hankrupt upon hi* own petition, 
by the District Court gf said District. 
3wJJ9 JOHN g. (MAMMON, AartRnoc. 
In llnnkruptejr. 
T\IST1UCT OF MAINE, as. At Saco, the 10th 
Jl Jit ay of July, A. 1>. Im'4. The und«rslicn«dlieie 
»>y irive* notice of hi* Appointment a* A'slicnre of 
licnjwuln R IMIIff, of lltridoford, In th«» County <•! 
York, and M.itu uf Maiuv, within Mid IMftrlct, wlio 
ha* t>eon i<IJ'nli^«l n llaukrupt u|»>n hi* own 1'utl- 
lion, by the District Court of Mid Distrlot. 
3wjA» JOIINM 8CAMM0N, Assignee. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, ». 8irH(Mi Jcdicul Corrr. J 
MajTenu, A. D. lfcHJ 
Ich-ii>«l tVari of ft*n«nwnrth. la the Conntr of Str.if- 
fi-nl »i»>l M»te of New ll.tni]va. ClwU U Cor- 
iiU mtl Ji4iii (I. I'lnpl in Mh of the City, C.mnlr ami 
Stale >< New Y<wk, |«rturn In bwslae** under On; lirni of 
C.n.Wi and Cn(Cil"ii,|N>wlchaw»iuiock Co«i>|«uiy,a c. cjAr- 
ati<*i 'lul. e»UUUhed by Uw and transacting l«ulu<*» at 
P-juth llerwick, In uld Coynty ut York Trustee.] 
Ao>l no* m iacr«ll*it to llic Ocmrt that dirk* L. Cor- 
liL«ti nisi Jolm tl. Vonjf«l<»i, the l<rlndpal dcf-mlaiit*, at the 
time <4 |be arrrlre of the writ, wtre hoc Inhabitant* of thle 
fn»e,.»ii l ImiI no tenant, ajjenl attorney oitbin the mw; 
lhat fieir r«l* '* date hare hern attached in thl*action, 
ami lh.it tlx y bare bad no not Ice uf said mill ami attachment. 
It is Ordered, Tluit notlo* uf the prmltuqy I Ikls suk Iw 
iriren la Ibe *ai<l defendant*, by |M>MiahiuK an atleetrdr'py 
of tlit* ocler, t<«eth*r with an atwlrart of Hie iilaintin'* 
writ, three week* •urcverivWy In the L'aioa sxo J or ex si., 
a new«|ia|wr |«eiute«l In llM.lrl.-nl, In (aid couuly. Die U*i 
l>uUirali»o to Iw m>t Ww llian thirty day* the next 
ten* of *akl Court, ta Iw Wnfclen al Alter. I, In awl It mmI 
e«uiity, on I he third Tueatay ol Neplctnher. A II. 
thai kinI ileAinlaiil* may Ibruaod Uirrea|>]inrumlHit«wer 
to laid ault, If they »hall ace c%u*e. 
Aunt 11. FAIRFIKLb, Clerk. 
(Jhlroet •/ r/,iinti/T> JTrll. 
A<1l'«i of aMiuu|vll, upon an acroont annexed f"r $70.17 
> b«c*e l,lir, eaali, aaahlnt, extra »u(>j«-r ami two week* 
'■wrd, all r>inil«h*i| ta F. A. Fkmewwrili, a/. n| ,4 the de- 
f-mk-tiH Writ iiat>'l Nuv. 10,1W7, retuniahlv Jan.term, 
1>#V Aiklaminun $ AM). 
■ * A true co|>y of order of Court, with 
{ 5 Cla. I. It. V. } abtiract of ibe writ 
AtWet II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
3wJJ» 
NhortlTa H*l«. 
YORK, m. Taken on execution and will be ►ol>l at public auotion on Tueaday, Au«un 4. 
A U. !*»•>, at nine o'clock In the forenoon. at the 
nflle* i.f II. II. llurl>ank lu Limerick In whl county 
»r V<rk. nil Hie rltbl la anally which Tlu>n»t l' 
Place ol Portland In the e< unty of Cumberland In 
the Mate of Maine, La* or had on the ICtn day of 
April. A l». I9CM, at three o'clook In the afternoon, 
l-eln;; the time of the attachment of then in* on the original writ In Ihl* action, to reileetn the fn|. 
lowing ilrecrlbed real eetale cttaato In aald Lim- 
erick, to wit: A certain lot of Und altnate In Mid Limerick and bvundod northerly by land of laaac 
Kinery. raaterl)- by land of Cherlea W. (tomtom motherly by land occupied br Roewcll Torrey, and weiterly by the. mad leading over "Cannon flm.- to called, containing three-fourtha ot an 
acre more or leee, being the tame lot the raid Place 
boaght of Jataee M. Cole, br deed dated March M. 
1*3 Al*o another l»t of land altaate In aald 
Limerick, and boendetlnerttaerlylby Hand lately owned by William Cobb, dweaaedi eaeterly by the above named road I eoutherly by land of Benjamin Week*. and weeterly br lead lately owned by aaM William Col.b, containingtwo aeree more er feea. 
with the building* thereon A portion of Uie lat- 
ter derctlbed lot of land, be lag aah)ect to a naorV 
gaze girrn to WInborn Adam* of aald Limerick to 
aeeere the payment of a note of haad for one baa- 
died fcnd Uty dolUra. dated Nereml-CT V ISO, 
payable on demand with latereet, on which there 
la now dae the warn of one kau>d rod and eighty-two 
dollar* and eighty-eight eenu. Maid mortgage deed la recorded la book IMS page "0, of York reg- 
ie! ry All theaboee-deearlbed premlaea alee be- 
a note of. hand tor tow hand red aad alxty-two doi- lara aad tfty-ttoee eeata, dated May 4, Wr. paya- ble oa demand wit* latereet, oa which there ta 
aow dae the the (am of (bar handred aad alaoly- 
(bar daIIare aad ninety eeata. Tke Utter mort- 
gage deed la recorded In book M pace IB ol York fLtatry. JWUtTU U UAHMONTDep. bberlff. 
Umertek, Jalya, !§•«. Jw» 
JYeuf Advtrtftmtntn. 
The 01,00 Watch. 
rpHB Magnetic Time Keeper tad Coo pea, JL handsome cam, iUm ogratel, whIU dial, stool and mat*] work*, watch »li«,Kood ordar, will 
rieaote eorrect lima. WarraaUd tor two r»a«*— 
StiUftlUn fuvmmhtd. Bant bjr mall Ibr II.O). 
Addraaa. A. MANN M CO., 29if Bl'defcrd, Maine. 
Quarterly Report 
Of tkt fit 'Biidtftd rr*Un*l Iwt. Mddtfrrd, 
Jmlf G, l*a. 
LUBIUllKR. 
Capital Stock |l30 000 00 
4U»3i 
MNutra la Circulation !•>*.*«• •»» 
8tata" » .. jyMitfl 
1'rnllt and Loaa.... 8,4'® "t 
Due on Dividends U 
Burpla* Faad ?. *•'** 
Duo it liar *•' ,J 
|319,Z3.1 U | 
*«*oca~ica. 
Amount fl!W 6W »! 
U.8 Hoodi 13I.IM04 
Bu»«a 3,4001® | 
Bills of other llanka, Ac 942 M 
UwfUl Money.. IU-W00 
Dutdum other Banks IT,*JI -K1 
tswmas 
Liabilities of Directors, <4flu0 0o. 
K. M. CHAPMAN. Caahlar. 
ouivrifily Statement 
0/ tkt York Wadena/ Bunk. Jutf 6, ISC* 
RBSOOaCBS. 
Lnans and Discount* |I28,217 t,1 
U. 8. Bond* deposited with U. 8. Tree* ..100,00000 
Lawtul Money... 10,663 18 
Pills of other lianas. * NUH) 
Due from other Banks.... I* 77 
Baal Rslata a/rfWOO 
U.B. Bonds 19.310 00 
47 | 
LI ABILITIBS. 
Capital Stock $100,OX) 00 
Circulation 88,81600 
York Bank mils 2,Ml 00 
Due Depositors... 70A7< 38 
Due other IWnka J»l .17 
Dividends .. 914 13 
FroOtaod Loss io 
Surplus Fund 3,773 39 
$2*0,204 <7 
1129 JOHN C. BBADBPRT, Cashier 
Quarterly lteport 
0/ III Cearfitien mf Ike South Htrwtek national I 
H**l, July 6, I (=68. 
■Moracn. 
Loans and Discounts .^70,&*>7 W 
Overdraft* 3,420 34 
Ilanklnic house 1.336 62 
Current Kxpeasas 6M 44 
Cash Items 66 
Suff olk National Bank 16323 16 
V. B. Bonds deposited to secure 
circulating notes I on ,000 00 
C. 8. Bonds on hand on 
Other stocks on hand 3,901 30 
Mules of other Banks 961 00 
8pool* 11600 
Fractional currency 75 0J 
Legal Tonder Notes 3751 00 
Compound Interest Notes two 00 
6,341 00 
IUJ.620 311 
LIABILITIES. 
CapUal KtAok $100,000 no I 
S11r11111« Faint 4.013 37 
Clrcnlatlnir Note* rcc'i Irora 
Comptroller bt,4U0 00 
Leu amount on hand 4-3 00 
W,947 Oil 
DepoiltJ 11.419 73 
State Hank Clroulatlun nut- 
(landing 2,16800 
Di'Counl.... ..... 1,017 Al 
Intemt 4Mtt W 
I'roflt and Low 4,.lie 71 
10,140 31 
$*20,620 34 
EDWARH DAYMAN, Ca*liler. 
Houth Berwick, Jul/ 6, IM4. 
((aartfrljr lteport 
0/ Ike Ctnitilum *f Iki North llf'tetfk Nnliom/1 
It mk,Jir$t 8m»nd imf •/ Ilk mtmlk, I8W. 
RBlOtTRCBB. 
Loan* and Dlecnunta >40,147 30 I 
Indelitednes* of IMr*0l«r», $r.-'W,77 
Heal KiUU 1.160 00 
Uuli It ttt HO 
Duo fruiu riuflolk National Hank 7.95578 
United HlaUa Huud* OO.OODOU 
f'aali I11 tit.Uaof other National Uanka CX7 00 
8 cole and Fractional Currency 50 20 
Legal Tender Note* 5,097 00 
Compound Interest note* ....**"....15000 
(103,33437 
MABtltTtKi. 
Capital 8 took j50,(>*in«i 
Hurplu* Fund 491 72 
Circulating note* outstanding 42,940 011 
Deposit* 9,5*7 73 
titate Dunk Circulation .4*7 U0 
I'roflt aud Lou 92 
fl(»j332 37 
P. IIUB8KY. Caahla*? 
North Herwlok, 7th month, 8th, 18M 
Quarterly Il«pori 
Of Ik* Flnt .Vahtnal llmnk •/ UI4d*f»r4, Julf t, I 
1868. 
1 
RM0VBCO. 
Loani tl *2.352 00 
Heal KiUU 1,115 00 
Furniture.... ..nkii»i 
Check* .1,660 .J) 
Due from National Hank* 15,07143 
U.8. Hecurltle* lOS.nuiiO 
National Dank Note*.... 3,32:100 
Legal Tender Note* 10,429 (<0 
Fractional Currency '25 65 
1259 779 67 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital RUck $100 m* <*) 
Hurplu* Fund 3,*»M»t 
Profit aud Lot* 1,777 40 
Circulation RH.7M no 
Depo*IU 65,087 18 
Dun to National IUnk« 350 04 
$255,779 67 
(IKOnUF. K. SMALL, Caviller. 
Hiddcford •larertiHcmcntH 
REMOVAL. 
MISS ANN OOKDAN has removal bcrl Millinery. Fancy and Knirllih Good* and 
llalr work to No I Adam* Block Mnrkut H«|., Iln'- 
drlord, where ehe would ba pl«a.«ed to icruct Iwr | 
former |>atr»o*. wotf 
rpHK DUCHE88 KID GLOVE, 
la all color*, with 
lAtng Mists, and lace vp on the Hack, 
—AT— 
a II SELLEA'S, 
4 w.'f.j No. 00 Union lllock, Mddeford. 
rpiIK 8TEWART RECEPTION SKIRT ! 
FOR THE 1.0no TRJ1L DIIESS. 
—AT— 
C. II. 8ELLEA'8, 
4w35j No. K Union llloak, lllddeford. 
J^ADIES' WALKINO SKIRTS! 
FOR THE SHORT DRESSES. 
In all rise* and all length*, at 
C. II. SELLEA*8, 
No. 96 Union Mock, Mddeford. 
jyjECIIANIC8* CORNET BAND, 
CIIAULKS R YOIIK, I.KAnao. 
WARHKN YOIIK, ,...J>Imctob, 
rrRHi»H 
BmsR or String Music 
FOB AIX OCTABIOiTfl. 
87* Apply to Warren York, at Taroer A Par-I 
•out' Kurnltur* Htore, 160 Main Htmt, or 8. K. Par- 
cher, rti Mala tUre«t. 
i^T Application* for ui« of Adam*' Hall inado | 
rpIIE SAN FORI) BRASS BAND 
Will furnUh Miulo 
For Political and other Fublio Occasions. 
Communication! tamy bo addrMMrt to 
WM. DBNNKTT ttonloM, 
0. W. BtJIlUAKK Alfred. I r- <jmg 
glXTY DOfEN KID GLOVES 
lUMivrd Uila dajr at | 
C. II. BELLA'S, 
4wWJ No. M Union Block. Bldn«f»rJ. 
FOR SAL^I 
A GOOD 
Millinery Business I 
/' OH MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD. 
iwlertMrfsgwUeeleqelre nt till* 
^LOUD, 
FOREIGN MO, OOlESnC FRUIT, 
mn oouHuvuii, 
YAJUwrv cntwoia, tobaooo. «»o. 
«rn«uHu», 
W Mia* Uml, IDBDOIV. 
Blddeford Jidv*riftm>u, 
CLARK'S 
SPOOL COTTON! 
BEST ZY THE WORLD! 
4= Ots. a Spool! 
Atwood'* Dlttera, 94. Brown'* Troches, 31 
Drake'* Plantation Bitter*. W 
ll(»tctt«r'i Stomach Bitter*, I 
Photograph and Tintype Albums, Cheap. 
Drrace, Tliiue anil lllaek Lace Vail*. do 
Rett French Corsets. only 100 
Rett Amvriran Correta. only 73 
Ladle*'Paper Cuff*. S Uo«l Nets, 0} 
Ladle** all linen Handkerchief*, i" 
Linen t'uflk, zv. Linen Tusked Collars, <n 
Lad lee* While Ribbed lloee, only II 
A good Black Belt for. 24 
A vtry food Wallet for 25 
Ladle*'Handkerchief* (henmod), 12 
Ladles'Blk and Bead Met*, Cheap 
taoa Collars va-food *#rMy). do 
tlent's Cotton Roecm*. only IS 
tient'* too4 all Lint* Ho*oroa, 23 
Ue nt's Cotton and Wool lloee. 23 
Uenl's all linen Handkerchief*, orIjr 23 
Bchenck's Mandrake PHI*, only IT 
Wins'! Pills. 17. Wright'* Pills, 17 
Ayar* Sugar Coated Pills, 17 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llalr Ronewtr, C3 
Knowle's Restorer—King's Ain>>ro*ta. CO 
Wsbsur* Hair Invlgorator, only CO 
Barrett'* Vegetable llalr Itertoratlve, 63 
Kmprei* llalr Return r (French), Cheap. 
Ayer'i llalr Vigor (a new rsitorer), 
AHather kim4t llalr Reelorera, Cheap. 
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Dreeelng, *3 | 
Oil Beane—Roie llalr (XI. 
Arctutlne (or Canmt* lleor't Grtatt), CO 
Lyon's Kaihalron, only 37 
Bett Lily White, 10. Beat Pink Balls, 10 
Beit lleen Fan—Beit Red Rouge, 23 
Laird's Hloom of Youth, Cheap. 
Magnolia Balm for tne complexion, only 401 
Perry's Motli and Freekle Lotion, (to rtmora 
Moth and Frecklst), caiar 
Hialonl Nlght-Hlooming Cereal, and a /arj* 
M o( other nlre Heefumery, y»rg cheap. 
'M Ladle* Paper Collars. for 10 
Istdoicn (lood Bhlrt Buttons, for 10 
l)re*s llralds and Dree* Muttons Cheap, 
Uent#(C/elA Button //e/f) Collar* and Cuff*. 
Bolwora, Tape*. Pin*. Pearl Uuttoua \ Very 
Bett lllaek Velvet Rlhhons, |'«ry Law. 
Black Kid lijove* lleil G«<i/i(jr. 
Ladle* Klastleaand Klanlc llraldf. 
Panilly Hye Color*. 
Pearl Hlceve Button* 23 I 
NewKtylo llrcant l'ln» and lUr flings, Cheap. 
French Leather Shopping Bag*, Cheap. 
Coarte Combe. 3 
Alphabet Block*, 23 
Playing Card*, 23 
Hound Couth*, Fine Ivory and lluhbor Comb*. 
lea oeiis. 
Colgate's Nlro lloney and (llyccrlne Soap 
6 cts. a cnkc or tlx Vaktt fur 23 
Lad loo Work Holes, only 73 
Rubber Rattles, 23 
Dolls and Dull Heads 
Lnrgt I'urtity if Te¥l- Ckt*j>. 
h«iod«nt, uu Calders Danttne, JO 
Mri. Wlnalow'* Sixitlilmc Hyrup, 21 
llu**la Half*, 20- Hpauldlngs (Hue. 20 
Wlitar'i Lalraui of Wild Cherry, only 73 
Poland'* Whit* Pino Compound, 73 
Poland's Humor Doctor (lor humor*.) 
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation,) 80 
ConatituUon Water for Kidney complaints. 
Conetltutlnn Lite Syrup, only 90 
Jayne's Kapeetorant for ('nyjlii, A<\, Cktaf. 
Ajrera' Kartparllla ami Clierry /'eotoral, (eaeh) 73 
Hehenck's Tonlo and Hyrup. each 100 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlaeorory, only 103 
Thcmaa Alloook'a Poroua Plaatora. only 20 
Perry Darla'a I'aln Killer. !» 
Wllaoa Composition Powdera, only 8 
J»ok*on Catarrh Snuff. 
Ilalr Curling Muld 
Rvlaayi Heady Relief. 33 
Fuller** lluohu, Hutolandera Rudiu. 
Huruetta'Coeoalne, only 70 
Nice China and liohetnUn Vaaea. Chtnp. 
Langlcy'* Ulttera. Johoion'a Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything usually found in 
• Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WK WILL ALWAYS 8KLL AT TIIK VKIIlf 
LOWEST PRICES, 
Cook Bro'i 
CHEAP STORE, 
fid door above the Poat Ofllee), 
ialy 12 Citt Duildino, Biddbfoet). 
0030 
QORSETS ! CORSETS ! CORSBTB 
I 
1 hare a large atoek of Corsets, 
FRRNVH, GERMAN 4 JIM ERIC AM 
H'kick I aim tilting i'KRY CHEAT. 
Lad lea In want of a very niet fitting C0rt.1t, 
wlllpleaae oall and examine mine before puiohar. 
Ing eleewbere. 
C. II. SELLEA, 
4w26J No. % Union Dlock, lllddeford. 
TU3T~RK~CEIVED. 
A NKWLOT OP 
JVE/f SPRING KID GLOVES! 
In all color* and slse*, at 
C. II. 8ELLEA'8, 
4w26J No. W> Union Illook, Itlddeford. 
JJOOOP BKIRT8 ! IlOOl' 8KIRT8 ! 
TUB LAHUKST A MiST ASSORTMENT 
to b« found In the County, 
From all the Ltmlimj Munufurlorttt in 
the State. 
FROM 50 CENTS TO U.00 EACH. 
—AT— 
C. II. 8ELLEA*3. 
4irWJ No. Unlnn Muck, IIMtlrP rd. 
INDE PKNDE N T 
INSURANCE 00., OF BOSTON. 
CASIl 0APITAL, »JnO,tW«X 
Invent menu, J»n. 1, 1N6M. 
U. 8.« p«r Mil. IIuimU 00 
Mim D prr cral do., 1 m'.Oomk) 
CanitiridKi* City Ihwvlt lo.onofo 
Vt. Central (vi»I Vu anl Ctuad* do 3,two 00 
l/utu uu Cull, lecurid hjr C. 8. lkwli ■■ Co'.- 
Utrral 30,i)U 00 
l««ii «rcumi hjr K|r»l Mnrlgarv on llnl K> 
t.t.' » 30,000 00 
134 ttliam Tr»ilrre' National lUnk 13.500 ft; 
NiKm Krvlvulk 0,539 84 
Culi wi Hand ami In llaok, l.JM HJ 
InU-mt Accrued,. i,lvouo 
$3U,M«U 
No ouUUnlln| eUlM of Mr kind. 
C.OSAJ Mlf R. ft.MAI.li k PON, Arnt* 
general JidvtrtinemtwiH. 
YOIUfc COUNTY MVK CT». 
Suvin|<8 In Htitution, 
ORQAN1Z1D MARCH 27, IbOO. 
Prertdwit, Jon M. tioonwtw. , 
V1C0 Praaldent, Lkorahd Ammswo. 
8«ereUry A Tnmmw, Uiomwm it. Km all. 
Tanjut IL Col*, 
V. It. ftAffK*. 
Honacb Fonn. 
V Marshall riRfec* 
AHMt. II. JRLLRB0R, 
J. j0~ Wu. B. iMjiiUi 
WibUAw Rat,. ^ 
Hf Dtpo«tt*r«««lr«d •wry day during Bank 
innMW.ltUUJlratNfttlonftl Sank. 
Wdtfbrd. Ajnl I, I SGI. Itfl» 
TraaUM 
''I 
Nhtrift'i Dale* 
VMK. m. 
4 Tftken <>n motna prrcea, and HII bo »nld on 
•xe«atTnn at I'ubllo Auction, on Naturday. th« 
twenly-tithday id ioly, A 1>. >r« o'clock 
In the iftirpoin, at tho <Uirt of J. F. J*inoooo, la 
I'orniih, tn Mldoounty of York. nil Ui« right In 
equity whlob Alter* Ubby, of Mid iVrol'b, ha* to 
rtrtrotn the following deeerlbed rNl nUIi. »ltu- 
atari In Mid CornUb.io wit A oortaln lot of land 
in mI<I Coral*i> ud bounded follow* beginning 
• t tb» County ro*d at the Corner Ctf Noah VI. liar- 
k«r tt*t l%ad.oad ruaalu* enatberty by Mid Iter- 
ker'jIanU to land oT U. W. Mfco* tbeMo wMterly 
by aald llkel land to Mid rood thence by Mid 
n*d toboand* becan »t| together with tho balld- 
ln« ibaraoo- Tho abOTe dowrlbed pretnleee being 
•awaet to a mortrai^ jtItwi t« John Jiokm, o? 
Mid Coraleh to eeooro tin M|hnI or a Boto of 
hand Air one hondred and Oitr dollar*, datad May 
17th, infT, payabloln eixnxmtht wfth Intcrait on 
nWcJjthero la mow »M Ma of mo bond rod tad 
■fly-nine and 90-lfW dollar*. Mid inurtga** l» now 
bolden by Ja*>» Ulaok orLnluWn.li mM Conn- r"' 
CornUb, Juo ZJ^L 1). IMS. lMpaty Sheriff. 
Mi 
jCland tattle wllb Mr. Steven* wJ>oka* 
(MM*t- 
lai funn- 
.itoaftlW- >' 
GTOimr XATMBBEB, ik/f 8P0K0I FOBI 
laooOMT o IU1B itmt, BMdtford. 
Smco AdverttBcmeHt*. 
DON'T 
SPEW I DOLLAR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND jewelry; 
Until job bar* Kan 
Tin; Lane and Veil Selected Stock 
R, K. TVVMBLEY'S 
No. 30, Factory Island, 
s -jl o o , 
COHrBltlRO 
Oold m4 Rtlm WalrhH and Ckalai, 
Clocks, Jvwclrjr, 
HoiI<1 Nllrtr mill Nltver Filled Ware, 
— mc* as — 
Tta Stttt, Itt Pilckeri, Salrtrt, Goileti, 
Cation, Cakt Batktlt, Hirry Dithtt, 
Butttr Dithtt, .Syrup Pilcktrt,Mmgt, 
Salt Ctlh, Spoont, Forkt, Bulltr 
K'nirtt, Pit k'nictt. 
Fruit Knxrtt, Silrtr Plaint Tahlt fTnlvti, 
.Yupkin Ringi and hot Silver, Gold, 
Silrtr and Slttl £010*1 Sptclatlm, 
Porktt and Tablt Cuiltry, Ra- 
ton, /teuton, Porlmonaitt, 
I'10/111, .Icrurdtont, 
Will &C.. Qc. 
THE HIGHEST PRICE PAH) FOiI OLD QOLD 
jyi) SILVER. 
It. K. TWAMBLEY, 
No. 30 Factory Island, Saco. 
Fine Watch andlmlrr Hepairiai 
DONE AT 8U0nT NOTICB AND IN A SATIS- 
FACTOKV MANNER. SIU 
ROOM WITH POWER" 
TO LET. 
A GOOD PIIOP, 40x30 feet, In 
the second 
•UK/ ut tUMiioua'i Mill, villi gooJ powir. 
ALSO, FOR SALS, 
2 Raw Ilonrtio*, 1 Jig 8a», 1 Bering Mach'or, 1 Match, 
lug Macltlnr, 1 Mortbg Machltn-, amiiI Wurk Dcochca. 
C. T. SHANNON, 
8aeo, Jane IX IMA. 4mXt 
General •!tdvertinement#. 
Found—a lady's shawl, on the b«- ton lUeo, wlitcli tin- "Wtirr rail h»rv bjr pnwr. 
Itif l*oj*rtjr auJ |M.vln« Uw IhU »lfrrti«imiit 
imM LKML'LL UOUTIIBY, taihw1, Me. 
NOTICB. The people of York County anil vicinity, when vUiiins 
GREAT FALLS, JV. //., 
Should Dot bll to otlloo jNinn J. AVo«mI ward, 
■uceewortowilVIIW A WoouwABi>,au4 
luipcet his uaznlQcent (tock of 
I >1*o continue to do Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing In lli« l»e*l p<>-»IMc in»ru.<r Mold ami 
hil*cr Coin taken at the hlgliett rate*. All order* 
fur kinmIi or work will receive Mr rauoiai. asd 
prouiut allentlou. 
J AS. J. WOODWARD, 
pflitf linear Pall*, N. II. 
Notlcw of Aitlfnt* u( hla Apjiulnlmenu 
JN 
the District Court of th« Unltat 8tat«n, for 
the /jittricl <>f Mainr In the natter of tieorre 
Mill I ken. Itankrupt. In Bankruptcy. I U.S. 
TRICTOK JHAINK, M. At Illddeford. the Hnt 
day of June, A. It. I*M Th« underalgned 
hereby gleet notion of hit appointment a* 
Awlgnee of licorice U. Mllllken «f lllddefrnt In the 
county of York and Slate of Maine, within eald 
IMitifct, who ha* heen adlddrert a Hankrnpt uimu 
hi* own Petition hy the IMHriet <Vurt of aald Ilia- 
trict. UOltllAll M. WKYM0DT1I, Aulxnee. 
3wJ« 
JNSU1UNCE? rNBURANCE ! ! 
The ral>ecrlt>er I* prepared to Uke application* 
anywhere In Ue County of Vork, and uaue peli- 
elra In Um 
8PRIN0 FIELD 
FIRE tf MARIXE IXSURAXCE CO., 
of ernnroriBi.n, ma**. 
TIIIH 18 A KIKHT-CLA8M hTOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL. e $3<W,nno 
He bold* hlraaelf la r*a*ln«ee to go 
toany part of 
the Coanty and lake applicative* ln»ura«ae 
Plre*-elaae e.uaJ.ed rUke-l r" cent. Air Are 
yean au«l mi llaWlltlee. 
Al*». Afenlfrr the 
FJHMIIfUTOn MUTUAL VIRE MS. CO, 
raawiaarow, ■. n. 
All fomieunlratlnn* hy mall promptly attended 
to, and way i»e*tMr*»»ed to 
B. OK XAPPAN, 
Hprlnjrale, Maine. 
FABIERS' MUTUAL FIRE IKS. CO, 
Oilman km, W. V. 
r"8-- tJmt DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of N«Im. 
• Um only »«ihorlt«4 acantfur aid 0—may la 
*• Oraaiir mt York, Mid *f JUIaa, H4 (iu! bo 
■or* polMiM will b« lM««d m »pi>H—Um Htm 
>y K. 0. TArrAK, A IbrurAml 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pin. 
J. J. BVAN, taCT. 
April M, 1644. 
funln«|Mtlir 
the rnnrix or MooKm. 
Capital aad Barplaj »t,I«V*U0 
Sprlagvala, Mala*. KU 
Smeo •fdvem&emeHta. 
k NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FliUT CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Dimtly »W»i<U York Hotel), 
Wbars wmj ha (boot 
A Large and Fresh 8took of Ohoioe 
CHKMKAIJ, 
DRUGS. P£*rUMU, 
MrniCl.fJL EXTRACTS, 
»LAmnina KmrtbtBK kxtkacts, 
»J Mtt.Y Mrulnlnr 3 r lets, 
raiuti* to rowvti, 
ILOTHU BRUSHES, 
M 
TOOTH BRUSHES, « 
© FLESH BRUSHES, ^ 
CO HAIL BRUSHES, 9 
SFOMIU, 
• SOAPS, H 
o COM Hi. 
WHtTK, rm ^ CHALi. ,1 
''<7" alauks, 
njry xki.vs. 
mf/SXiF* !!?• "EIIICIHKS, Ji.JJ' P°.U.!®*r' If I ARIES, 
mnnnnt HOOKS, 
tC,i0<lL BOOKS, 
BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, K-, K 
»Ha via* •pond no pala* la AIUbs «p ay (tor*, 
bb<I a*lactlnr my good*,*11 of whirl, Ir, tb« puraat 
■ id b«*t which the markcU ol tba Ualtad But** 
afford, 1 bow offer ths Bam* to tU public, at 
WBOLBML* and RiT4iL,al*uchi>rlc«ta*wlUKlra 
aatufactlon to all. 
Order* thankfully revived ao<l promptly attaad. 
id to, 
PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAM WE. 
Medicines prepared itrlctly la aecordaaaa with 
th« rule* and dlractloaaof tbe 0.0. Pharmacopeia. 
N. B. I'hjtleiane' proecrlotlont ear*fully com 
pounded from Ui^purcit medicinal. 
C. II. DE2V2VKTT. 
June, 1868. T U 
TLSASK CALL AND EXAMINE 
READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS. 
—IT— 
EMILY WYMAN-S, 
Sm17J IS Factory Ialaad. 
xuxmrnvi 
Pvpporoll R^aarti Kara, 
tiaaoonetantly on hand and for mIi at lowaat caiU 
prtoea, a poinl aaaurtmaat of 
LUMBER, 
Clapboard', Khlnslec, Lath*, Picket*, 
Oars, Doom, Mneh, nilnil*, Ac., Ac, 
Matched and Planed Hoard*. 3m If 
J^DWARD LA GARDE, 
DEALER /A* MILLINER Y, 
Fancy (Jooda, Lacet, Velvet*, Trimmings, 
Button*. Sio-, 47 Factury IauxD, (Water 
Power Brick Block), 8*00, Maine. Ucoly 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE 
Tub underlined bar* formed a copartnership under the firm name ot 
UKAN A 8KAVEY, 
At Mo»Ug'i a/<Kk, toi Nmm atteet, smo, 
where they will eoatlaua the biutneea or 
Qrottritt, Provitiont, Flour, Corn, Grain, 
Ac. Call and aaear* jixxl bargain*. 
ISAAC 11.11BAN. 
MAKHOM BKAVBY 
Baeo, Jan. 3. IWH. vi 
yALENTlNE FREE'8 
DYE HOUSE! 
NKAIl COVKHKO UllllMlK, AACO. 
U Alt roWlmf dm* by bin rimiitnl not to »mut. 
•mtf 
(SECOND HAND FURNITURE. 
nw*- ilnlrinf I" buy or f>l >1 hand firnlt«ri,ilmiU 
flrr m* a call I bare a lar^e aaaortmeut, and can all 
ai a low |«;ce. 
caiiinkt jonniwi 
of all dfterlpUoaa |<napU; alteoded U>. 
KITCHEN AND PARLOR rUMtTVRC 
repaired at »bort imiIm. tan filed, U, and all «U*r 
imali Job* attended to. 
J. s. XAJPiainr, 
3ra33o* U Pepper*II Rquarti face* 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. F. WENTWORTH, 
Ila* eol<l hi* Intereet In the Oyrter Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL, 
And receommeadi all hi* former Patron* and 
Friend* to patronlie Mr. Lowell ae he la a gentle- 
man of eiperlenee In the bualne**. 
ALL DILLS 
owed Mr. Wenlworth, be woald like to hare set- 
tied 00 or betoro the lit 01 Auguit. 
A, F. WBMTWOftTD, 
coll B»co, Ml. 
w ALLACE BROTHERS Sl CO., 
Tannere anil Currlerei 
c 
Somntillt. Sue*. Mr. 
The hlgheat market orlee will be paid for Bark 
and lllde*. Nolo Leather dire«t (rum New York 
market. ManuTaturera of Upper Leather and 
Calf Hklni. Plastering llalr foi *ale. Iy*i 
W & N. T, DOOTHByT" 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
and dealer* In 
ClotliH, Clothing.. 
aad 
UKNT5' KCIt.NISIIINO UOOIW. 
ert'Mt Cerner Main and Water eU, Itaoo. 
0. C. CLARK 
& CO., 
Manufacturer* and dealer* In titty variety of 
Miurs, youths? jxi> norr 
CLOTriLNG AND FURNISHING GOODS, 
7** Main rt.. npp<>«lta York flolal, Nmo. to-Jtf 
Y i B. E.~CUTTKil7~ 
PKALKRA I* 
H a r d C o a 1 
01 all aiiej, ami 
Cumberland Coal. 
BTAUo, Drain Pi|* furnblwtl to onltr. 
AV & hland Wharf. Stooly 
C. K- DENNETT, 
DBA LIB |R 
DruyfH and Chemicalst 
I'ATKTtT MKUICIKKHi 
Perfumer*, Fmury Oo*d* 
BOOKS A2VD 8TATJOSBBT, 
* —AT— 
No 80 Main 8trot, Saoo, Maine. 
Ph)doian« pr»«rlptu>a»earaf*lly praj*r*i. 
Country order » prtMBfUf and frlUifally IU*4. 
rolUI 
_ 
VU 
"Ciood ^Living." 
^HIAKLKS HILL, 
"1 Main it., (seab Catabact Bkumi) Saoo, 
Mill mlNM lo MDply all WlUi ft,*k m'.ti »( 
all klcda, at Uia lowaal market price*. eo2tf 
rpRACT HEWES, 
No. 60 Mai* *r., (You Dime Duild'o) Saoo, 
M*a«ft«tir*r*f 
Harnesses, 
of all daaertpUaaa. and dealar la 
TRUNKS, TKAVELINQ BA08, Ac. 
A rwMral aa*«rtmeut «f llUnkeU. Whlp», IW>w, 
aad Uar*« CloUtag of all kind*, aiwa/i oa fcaod. 
•oifU ■ 
QHADBOffRHIfc MSAM, 
Nh( l)Mr tm S«M U««Wi 
Daatera la 
Farnitnra, Carpetiagi, Paper D*acias». 
All ldndi of Hoom rnniMbiog Ooods. 
PAUL ClADtoCana. Stolf 
i.M?UUI 
r\ e own if V 
* 
Wo. 90 Mai* Saoo, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
A ad daalan la 
FORB0!f AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
A»d M»a'i turaUUlag Qo«U. ArenU far tt* aal- 
tlnlM AaancaaJBatlon I!ol« aad Sawing 
SPAKE LISKS. 
Epitaph for the King of the Cannibal 
la- 
fauKfc: "He Umd hie follow men.'* 
He who avoid* small sine doe* not foil 
into large oaee. 
'•Your* ia a very hanl caar," aa the mon- 
keysaid to the oyster. 
"You are very prreeing," aa the filbert* 
■aid to the nut-cracker*. 
Some ladic* uee paint aa fiddlers tlo roaiti 
to aid them in drawing a how. 
lie who p«lta every baHiing dog must 
pick up a great many stones. 
Some author enya that one of the usee of 
adversity ia to bring us out. That'a true— 
(•artwularly at the kueea and elbowa. 
Hecauee King Solomon wae a wiae tnan 
it tioca not follow tlmt all SeJnarnnutu are 
wiae. 
T.ic ladies' annirrraarv meeting* in Bo*- 
ton am conducted with the utinoet good or- 
der. but six peiaona being allowed to talk 
at ono and the name lime. 
An exchange reports a very oaturalcoin. 
incut on the Naahua irronaiit's action in 
throwing a ItoUle of clam overboard to 
lighten the balloon. Said Pat; "Ami why 
the divil didn't they drink it?" 
The Chicago Timet eays the young men 
of the Democratic party have a miaaion to 
|terfonn; hut another contemporary de- 
claims that, unfortunately, very few ot them 
are qualified to act aa miaaiooariea. 
Ttiia it pre-eminently tho age of motiu 
inenta. The Sandwich Islanders are 
about to erect one in honor of Capt. Cook, 
m a alight atonement for the conduct of 
their forefather* in eating him. 
Ono of the New York paper*, in a dra- 
matic criticism, remarks of one of the ac- 
treaam that I he «Vnre of a mas* of very 
black hair seem* still to occupy her study 
ami exhaust her talent." 
Immigration from t£uro|te to tlie United 
State* never was ao largo aa now. One 
hundred and thirty of tho beat steamship* 
are running, and many of the people coming 
are of a high close, caving money, skill, aud 
brain*. 
A sailor.exhorting at a prayer meeting in 
a l<ondon chapel, said that on dark, stormy 
nights, while on the sea, lie had often liven 
comforted by tbat beautiful pwuge of 
Hcripiuro—"A faint heart never won lair 
lady." 
Industrious men who understand fruit* 
growing ean get $100 a month, but noue 
can be hired becauae such will have land 
of their own. Thia is one of the evils i»f 
having a Republic. If we had a king men 
enough could be hired. 
Th« "Zephyrina" is the name of the last 
issued hoop skirt. It ia said to be a marvel 
ol lightness, fleetneast, flexibility and ten- 
acity ; and one of the shop-keepers publicly 
announces tbat it makes the ladies feel as 
though they had nothing on. 
A Sheffield squirrel ran into a saw mill 
a few daya ago, ran on the log to the saw, 
jumped u(N>n the teeth which were mak- 
ing about two cuts a second, and thencs 
reached the lolt. What's the telegraph be- 
side such a squirrel as that. 
There was an independent old lady once, 
whose comments on the fiiblo were gener- 
ally very pointed. Speaking ol Adam a 
naming all th« animals, she (aid she didn't 
think he deserved any credit for naming the 
hog—anybody would know what to call 
him! 
The facetious Ahijah Hunt of Williams 
burg, Muss., dining upon a tough fowl in a 
Boston hotel, asked the landlady where the 
fowl came from. She replied, "from Wil- 
liamsburg." '"Impossible." said Mr. Hunt, 
"for the town hasn't been incorporated 
over forty years." 
"Mother," exclaimed an affected young 
Isdy just home from boarding-school, 
•'mother! here is a grammatical error in 
the Bible '" "Law sakes," replied the old 
lady, adjusting her spcctaclcs, "kill it! kill 
it' kill it right oflf, lor it's the pesky thing 
that's been ealin' all the book-marks.!' 
Juno, 1915, was the eoldest ever known 
in this latitude. Front, ami ice, and snow 
were common. Almost every green wag 
killed. Fmir nearly all destroyed. Snow 
fell to the dejuh of ten inche* in Vermont, 
several inches in Maine, and it fell three 
inches, in the interior of New York; it felt 
aim in Massachusetts. 
Mr. John lUainond, a Iwsket maker 
near New INfortl Mam., has constructed 
a novel fishing basket, which, when sunk 
to the bottom of a river or |»nd opens by 
n weight, covering a *|mcc on the bottom of 
four feet square. When the liasket is drawn 
lip by a string attached, the bottom clones, 
securing any stray fish which may have 
happened in. 
l/t our love ho firm, constant, and in- 
»e|Mtrahle ; not coming and returning, like 
tbe lido, Itut descending like a never-failing 
river, ever running into that ocean of divine 
excellency, passing on in the channels of 
duty and a constant obedience, and never 
ceasing to lie what it is till it comes to tie 
what it desires to bo ; still being a river till 
it lie turned into s*a ami vastuess, even the 
immensity of a blessed eternity. 
Slop grumbling, mind your own InmincM 
and with all your might lot other people'* 
alone. Lire within your means. Sell your 
lionn Give nway or kII your flop Siwiliti 
your cignra through au air stove. Mat with 
iiKxIi-ralioti, ami go to bed early. Talk less 
of your own |ieculiar gifts ami virtues, ami 
more or thoae of your friends ami neighbor*. 
Be cheerful. Fulfill your promise*. I'ay 
your ilcbts. Be yourself all you would see 
in other*. 
Scribe, the French poet, had hired a 
house in the country topaaa the auimner.— 
As aoon aa he was fairlv installed he went 
in March of a fanner who had a milch cow. 
Having found one he stated his want. "My 
good man. my servant will come every 
morning to buy a pint of milk." "Very 
well, it is ei|(ht sous.'* ''But 1 want pun- 
milk, very pure.*' In that case it is ten 
sous." **You will milk in the presence of 
my servant.'* ',Oh, then it ia to be fifteen 
sous." 
Apropos of the new custom of earning 
a satchel aluug over the shoulder, the New 
York Commercial .Uvtriiwr aays that the 
first man to adopt tho custom of carrying a 
aatrhel thus ia reported to have been an 
eminent editor, seedy as to grab, and 
meagre in mien. One evening, as he stood, 
aad and solitary, near the door of a rail- 
mad car, an amiable agriculturist, with 
kind mtrnt. plucked trovn hit overflowing 
bag on* or two ol the magaitne* «txl jour- nals, ami forcing a bill into his hand. turn, 
ed quickly away and left the car, with th« 
remark: -Never mind the change, 
tma. You need it more than I."* 
A squad oI drafted "raws," none ol whom 
had ever "straddled the pig-skin," had just 
am veil and been assigned to tbc compamea 
commanded by CkMia N—. The soil 
for a fortnight past bad been loo heavy for 
"moaatad drills," until! at last one Sunday 
morning the warm ray* of the long-hidden 
sun suddenly buret forth in full gkiry of a 
bright spring day. »• The better the day the 
better the deed** with Captain N ; so by 
noon be was afield breaking and wheeling 
hiaaqtMdron like mad. Presently Major 
spied htm and rode to the Adjutant: 
••Why ia [the word waa irreverent J 
cant Captain N—let his men rest on 
Sunday ?'* 
Adjctart. "You forget Major we have 
no Chaplain." 
Majoa. •'What has that to do with it ?" 
AfeiVTAirr. "Don't you see Major, Cap- 
tain N ia preaching to his men ?' 
Majoa. -No I dont. What ia he 
preaching 
AwtrTAjrr. (moving ont of sabra reach) 
•'The sermon on the AfomU 
0*M. Ormml Mi Jlmrfi. 
While oi Waat Point, Grant waa "run 
on" by the older scholars, according to th« 
custom of that inatkution. H« endured ■ 
Cxi deal without reaentment, until on« day, n« on moek parade, he waa insulted by 
lha captain of the company, when lie M*t> 
I1*' tbo ranks, and throwing off his 
jacket, challenge! the captain to fight. Ah- 
bolt tella tin* story as fbllowa: 
Such a challenge could not he declined; 
all the eompany looked eagerly on t the 
captain soon succumbed beneath the sturdy 
ami swift (ailing blowa of Grant, and cried 
for quarter. He had been very sound!? 
whipped before his pride would permit him 
to yield. 
The young champion, not at all fatigued, 
and showing no excitement over his victo- 
ry, turned to the lieutenant, and laid very 
Idandly to him : 
"It is now, Lieutenant, your turn. Per- 
ha|Mi you would like to try to revenge the 
captain. I shall lie happy to meet you." 
The lieutenant, who had taken an active 
|*rt in the inaolent joke upon the young 
cadet, could not in honor refuse. To hare 
ahown a coward*a discretion would have 
exposed bim to the endleas jeer* of his 
coinradeai Grant made short work with 
him, and gave him a very thorough thrash 
ing. 
He then, with apparently as much com- 
posure as if he had been attending to ordi- 
nary duties, turned to bia companions In 
line, and said: 
"Who comea next ? 1 want |»eace, but I 
am willing to fight the whole company, one 
by one, if that is neceraary to gain |ieace." 
Hi* comrade* now greeted him with 
hire enthusiastic cheer*. They came for- 
ward tumultuously, and shook him by the 
hand, declaring that one possessed of so 
much pluck should no longer be auhject to 
their annoyancc. It was in reference to 
this offer to fight the whole eompany that 
he received the nickname of '•Company 
Grant." Thia name lie retainod until on a 
memorable occasion lie changed it for "Un- 
conditional Surrender Grant." 
A Urr that w not Fuwi.—Tlierf is 
n fifth railed tho IntT, hut which it hy no 
means 10 be laughed at It iHiries itself in 
tho mud or sand, ami is the more dangerous 
for its power of assuming the exact color of 
its lurkiog-place. It is anned with a spine, 
of which the wound is only just short of dead 
ly. An English soldier, pricked hy one in 
the hollow of his foot, was instantly siezed 
with faintnew. Tho |>ain was ao acute that 
it required four men to hold him down in 
his bed when the |iaroxysms came on; and, 
although he eventually recovered, he was 
two months in the hospital. The most re- 
markable circumstance connected with the 
IKiin from tho wound is that it increases and 
decreases with the rise and fall of the tide. 
The "cordonnier" also inflicts a |«inful 
wound, but if you squeeze tho l»lly,and 
apply tho matter drawn out, instaut relief 
ia the result. 
A IIatpt Disposition. What a power 
of truth is thus expressed hy aomo genial 
writer on a happy subject: 
♦•A happy woman! is she not the very 
s|«rkleand sunshine of life? A womsn who 
ia happy t»«cause she can't help it—whose 
smile oven tho coldest sprinkle of mlafor- 
tune cannot dampen. Men make a terrible 
mistako when they marry for beauty, for 
talent or atyle. The aweeteat wives are 
those who possess tho magic secret of being 
contented under any circumstances. Rich 
or poor, high or low. it nakes no differ- 
ence ; the bright littlo fountain of jov bub- 
blcsupjust as musically in their hearts. 
Tho phrase "Sound on tho Goose," orig- 
inated in Pittsburg, Pa. That city, some 
yean ago, and was ao overran with this 
aquatic low), that its side*walks came to 
be in an intolerable condition. A public 
meeting waa held on the subjset, and at it 
the extermination of tho offending bird waa 
decided on. A charter election soon fol« 
lowing, tho two candidates for tho mayoral- 
ty were questioned aa to what would 
Im 
their action in the premises in case of an 
election. The one who waa "sound on the 
goose question," was elected; and from 
that date, the phraso crept into general uso 
among politicians. 
Special IN oticos. 
JackaouCatarrh Snuff 
AND TBOCHX POWDER, 
A ilelighlAil and pfcaaanl rrmnljr In nuarrk. hradachr, 
M I»I|U, kMMW, Mthma, >*unchlU«, math*, dcal- 
nra*. \ and all I '•'•!• r. faulting If...u O.ILUS In tx»l, 
Ihrwt uri rial «iw*. Thia manly tint not "dry 
up" a C*torrh, tui looasua h i Ihwa th» hand of ah 
otftiaiir a*Mr,qiuAljr rnmilim Hal Bn«Ui ami IImJ. 
met* i allays »<■ sooth** th« burning heat In Ca- 
tarrh I la to mild and aftrtteablo In It* rlfcrta that II 
l»«*lv«|jr rarta wllhaal ••••»!•( I Aa a Tra- 
cfcr I'aw^rr, tt U |4r*aaiii to Um U»U, anl mv«f 
»ln «lm •«alt»»«l. intiantljr (train Ihr Tkr»ml 
ai»l » <*«/ Of fit a Urllclwna MBMllan mt tMl- 
a<M aa4 ru«a»fnr*. la Ik baat I'«k» Tims la (ha 
«.«kl • THY It. tela, rrllaMt, and wJjr 34 aula. Bold 
by IVacgtata, w mailed trrr. 
A klrraa iXWPWi, WILSON * CO.. rr»Vt, rkWa. 
WHwUl Apula, flfn. C. 0<vl«lo A Ou., KuM lln.'i 
A Hint. Buaioa | W. W. Whif^o A Co.. IVirtlaod. Iy«l 
ITCHriTCH,~TTCH. 
Horn toll, 8ornt«'h, Horntoh! 
In trvm 10 to 1$ hour* 
rt'4/Mi'i Omtmtnl 
IMOintment 
n i. ■-'« OiafMfRt 
Mkr»i<n»'• Onraril 
irtxin'i OkIm>iiI 
irtMln'i OiafM'af 
cure* 
core* 
euro* 
eurr« 
our«< 
curM 
Tk* lick. 
Ml Kkrum. 
Ttlltr. 
IMrtor*' /'<■* 
OM Sartt 
A'r«r» timt 
»I II*mar iu* Mitfif. 
Mini so eU. » box; by mail. M cU. AildrtM 
WKKA8 * Itrn KK. No. iru WaUlagtoa Btrvet, 
Ikwton, Maa*. KuraalobyallUraggltU, 
Uoiton, Au J J6, lt<«7. *plyV 
l»r. Ihiy'i NMffVlula, ar maul Purifyrr, a cure 
rarr fcv Dy«|*|aU. • »urr WR »# I'atafTb, • turr rurr fu» 
Ikmlvkr, a aurr tvr fbr ail O—>aa arlata* fr-*n an 1m- 
|Hif umt v4 lb* l*"«d Mad* froai ro>4a an I herba, ami 
m»- la all OHM. 01** It • trial ami Mliaf.r ywinwlf. IW 
•urr ami |rt .«ly Dr. Uty'a femniiualo or IBuul I'ttrlfjr. r; 
all oOnto an miatnMti. triw tW MUr—(ill In4lln 
l< rrr iKJUr*. BAILKY A IIKADKOKD, IVnprtaton 
iM Waahiactoa (*., Huatoa, Mm* tM 
THK EHHOH3 OF YOUTH. 
Thaaa who an turterlnf tmn tba aboT* ah"ukl |*-"Curr 
TV lUvaa' New Medical Bunk, ratltled "TIIR •CtKNCR 
OF LlVR,«r SELF-MtESWlV ATI0!*," or apply to Um 
aaUwr of that Invalaabte tfrattaa. 
liauaireJ buuiIk-uU of mfclJIr-ared pecietUy re 
iUhJ. to Oawj^t"*, hrimiKjr, and Irr«f 
abwlUao Mai ail CoaipialoU«4 Wmnrn tally riplaliMd. 
Tbia hn>.k eoutaina k «i pafwa, printed ua Am Mpir, U- 
latfrwtrd with baautilal »n^r»» ln*a, bound la beaul'ful 
«V<K, and I* aaltcnatty peuuuuund Um krtl wudirml 
wai i« '*» mtm. 
!Wut to all porta of Um eeantry by Mil, aacwraly mW, 
pw»f po*t, an renalpt af <«ty f 10U. AMna hr. A A. 1IAYS*. Nu. 4 HalUneh ftrart, or J. J. DTU 
A 00,3*MM Mm*, IV«t.« 
N It — IV II. na tiny* oonaaUwl la Um elrktoat 
raaMaaw feaaa I aMach to Um aaoralaa natal 9 vMuck la 
Um rrraiag. latnliHt eaarrrjr aad ctrlala "h</. 
lUatxaaa, No. 4 UulAnoA Blml, Boa ton, 
•'PPwatU Barter lluaaa tplj^lJ 
TO FEMALES. 
DK. W. F. PADeLFORD, Physician and 
8ur-fi>a, rl«M«xclHilva attention to DiMtMi or 
*oa«*. Ha boa naod* illimn of woaaao hl» »tu- 
<ty f«»r tba paat iwraty yaam Hla praeOoa bat 
baan vary iiIckIt* both la lloapiul and Is pri- 
vate procUoa. Ilia repatatloa boa roachrra la all 
tho city paiut 1. bit patient*. and the medical pro- 
fraaloa, both bar* and abroad. aj bolac lb* nioat 
•kllirul apoeiallal hera, and a thorough rnatUr of 
*11 tf mil ill »ciin 
l)It rAUKL>0Rl> U admitted by tb« beat m«t- 
leal Ultil of tba oountry (o bar* au aqaal In Um 
t r.atmaot of Famala I'onijriainU, and It la bo «n»> 
taal <«eurr«nca for phyt.ciaat In r«(«Ur praetloa 
t* roeoawand palianU l» him Ibr treatment whan 
bHm«o4 with dfaa»*M la bla ipaelallty 
LaAtoa will raaalta lba «>M* 
-"ih»ed\e«Uy andaur^ia^ly.wlUprlTaUartri maata ilarta( aUhaoaa, and wllh old and ii| •Mad naraaa. If they wink. 
__ 
aad oaaiaMac Ua aaaall«o,«tU b« aniwerod by rat urn noli 
MadtalaM aen» W alt varto of the coaatry DON, >o. M t-a D0WAA1) 8TRJtKT,Aoalun.Ma»a. 
ttsrSTAS: 
iwtvly-Amr yoart Mablo* blot to c«^M*^dir 
ami pormanant rail of la Ua worat «aaa* oTbtl 
praaaion aad All o<A«C MoaaUval Daraaramaau 
ham wbatoror Witt. All UtUra fbr adrTaa moat 
aoauia fl. OAtoa No. * KatfiovM rtiaat, Mai 
N. B—Board IBtaMmA to Uaoo vbo wlab to ra- 
Uuatoa. Jaaatt, IMT. lry« 
IlKAL LOTBBU BK LA INLA UK CtBA. 
la tba drawtoc* A* 1M* ibataatRba 
ao.ooo tiok£ rs i ae.ooo 
3N.M.N Ua Oold draws a vary tavaa. 
taaa Baya. 
1 • 11 H lt»a*l afco blgbaat rolta 
•• •faatab PaaMoaw Ml al kWa tfMariM- 
".v oboaob rraii. 
M A3 !<Mtb Mato^V .^i"., B. I 
BiMefordJtdveriiBemenMB 
<7. O. LZBBT'8 
TABLE WAITER, 
IhiUnUd March 31, 10N. 
FOR THE MJTI.YG TABLE, j 
It bold* all the dletiae ol food revolree on a 
fbot, §o that «uh oo# can help tbeiaielvcai 
lamp itand at th« top, tbu* lightlnic the 
tali 1* la the toft manner Believes the 
TabU, and n*n lb* Table Cloth from 
dirt and wear. 11 serve*a*a Porta- 
Capboard to carry food to and I 
from the table,aad to vary u*eful lo tba Cook Room, | 
HMSlMtaNd at If o. 13 Bmu St., 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
To'whom all order* tboold be addrewed. 
Btato and County Bights For 8ale. 
3tcl747tJ13 
SPEKR'S STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
Fur Ike Weak, 
Fi>r iht Pali, 
For the Sickly, 
For the Aged, 
For Ftmaltt, 
For Spring Utt. 
NO BITTERS KQUAL TO T1IEM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitters! 
MAN or 
1 
IHtttf, Herbs and Root*. 
Pfw'« IVIrbrat*! Wlnr, to wtU knot n, wilh 
/Vwr inn Bark, 
Camomile Flowers, 
SnaU Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
ami Mch «U*r I1KRBS and ROOTS M wilt In ail awes u- I 
•l«t dif*alkNi, promote tf>- tccrrtioiM of the lystriu in Um 
Mttarml rhaniwU, ami *i> •• 
1 
TONE -AJNTID VIGOR 
—TO TUB— 
Young and Old, Mulo and Fomale ! 
All «we II with wuodrrful tucnw, bring* COLOR 
la Utc |«k white llpa. 
Bloom and Beauty 
to Um thin, paW and care-worn ouuutrnauce. 
Curra fcrw, anl crovlm AIM'CTITF.. Try thnn. IT* 
mm other. Aak t* HI'KKKV 8TANDAHD UITTKR& 
Md by ilruirrtiU and rnrera, tteo that my algnatura I* 
•ttt Um aorfc vt nch Ioaiu* 
For aala hjr II. II. IIAT. Trade aupplM by K. U 
RAN WOOD * CO., 47 k 49 Mid.lla ft., Portland. 
ALFRED 8PEER, 
N. J., and 243 Droadvay, New York. M 
QC 
1MIT3 Machine hiu ftccl (Juarda, Iron Frame, Malleable 8hoe», IIiictt Wheel*, Wrought 
Hpoke*. Long Journal*. lUbblt Hearing*. Canter 
Draft. Lifting Draft. Buoyant Cutter, AdjutUble 
Cut. Voiding liar. IMihlo Drive Wheel*, Encaaed 
Uear, lUUncet Pule, Draw* Light, Worse Ka*y, 
Hide* Pleasant, U well untie, Make* Little NoIm, 
AND IS WARRANTED. 
Took the Uold Medal at Auburn, N. Y., IH6#. 
FARMERS OF YORK COUNTY. 
I have %goad »a«»rtn»cnt of eacli ilie of thlaax* 
oellent Machine, all In readiuoM for tho Haiti, and 
am furnlihlng other* aa fast a* ixwtlbla. A* the 
lupply I* likely U> fall (hurt of the demand farm- 
er* will do well to call early and n-cure m Clipper 
—The beet Mowing .Machine ever lutroduead into 
•ur State, 
COME AX1) SEE THEM AT 
UVSSEY'S FLOir WORKS, 
SO It Til MBHW1VK, MB., 
or addre** lor circular*, and any Information, 
TIMOTHY B. IIISJJKY, 
•lw.»; North Dirwick, Mb. 
HAIR restorer 
HAlRDRESSrttfi 
<BO>ieBoiCle 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and bqtutr, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It b 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
orer every other preparation by 
those who naye a fine head qf hair, 
as well as those who with to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old nd young. 
VW tote by mil nn«|Mi. 
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., X. T. 
PBjCtONEDolIj/UR, 
Pyle's Saleratns 
kiekMwM^tkeMhllM, 
AHmy§ pot tip in poond package 
WILL WCIQHT. 
Sold by Grooera Everywhere^ 
•* tte Immi OAn «T MkifeMl * to, CHr 
fravel. 
PORTLAND. RAOO ft PORTS- 
MOUTH RAILROAD—iMOMr 
Mnda/, Nv 4*. 
—. OTTW1SB J BDCUwi. iWWWm 
Bcatoa al T.J1 hi |J0 A. M and S. U aad 1X3 r. *• 
Btturalnc, Im*« Baetoa K T JO ft.ft and *.00 Hi COO 
r. M. Frw fwnit It MO lm^uI MO m* S.00 
s 
Wddefcrd fcr Portland, ftt T JO. 11.0J ftad ll.Ui m .U 
T.l»ar» fMt.U. Returning al 7.21 and 9.90 ft.and 
X4I and 0.33 p. M. 
On Meaday*, Wadaaadfty* ftod frtdftjl the 6 M P. *■ 
trmJn la Dututa tod ROO p. M. ftt*i Boaton, will ran rt* 
Ifcwton ft Mftine R. R., Mopping inlp ftt Dtddefcxd, Keona- 
bonk. South Berwick Junction, Done, Ktetar, Ilarcrkin 
ud UtnMi 
On Ttteadajl, Thuralaji ftod BatanLftya, vlU mn tU 
ruUrn IUi Iroad,atop|4 ag »nty ftt BVMftlurd, Kcnmbank, 
touth Berwick Junetioo, I'orumoulh, NrwbuiVport, Bftktn, 
ud Ljnn. 
The train taring Bofttoo H 7 JO ft. iu, data not (top on 
P. I kr.R. R., tMcpt to ton fnftMugin tftkta be/ood 
rortamouth ftad hllk Berwick Junction. 
Freight train* dftiljr, (Bandar* eieepted.) 
FRANCIS ClIASR, Pu|«. 
Biddeford. April MM. VW 
Kmc and Boaton Hlttm Boat Lime. 
TEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OA]PT. N. FAT.KER, 
will till.furthar nolle* laara Battery Wharf Bol- 
ton. for ForUtnoulh. Blddcford and Booo, erery 
Tueaday at 6 o'olook P. II. 
Laara Bldd*ford and Baoo, for Dot too, *r*ry 
Friday al flood tld*. 
Freight taken at Low rat**. 
V. A. DAT. Agent, 
aoMja 1<3 Mala 81, »ldd*fonl. 
TjlOR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
»IL "ft Th* new and ittpcrior «ea-j^lns 
^UyEflBKitaaraara JnRR Brook* and Mohtbb* 
al, harlot: been fitted up at great expeoia with 
a 
Urga number of beautiful 8Uta Rootai, will run 
th« ae**on a* Mlows t 
Laarlng Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, atTo'elook 
and India Wharf, Boaton, erery day at 7 o'clock 
M., (bundayi excepted). 
Cabin (kre J'.W 
1.00 
Freight tak*n a* atual. L. BILLINGS, Agont. 
May 1.1868. Cco/il 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NBW ARRANOKMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino! 
On and after the 18th lott. the flnc I 
BUiiair I>lrl|r> and Pranconla, will 
until further nolle*, rum m fbllowi < 
•JHSIV Wharf. Portland', every Monday 
and Thursday at So'eloek P.M., and leavePlar 
to Kajt River, New York, every Monday and 
Thursday, at 4 P. M 
The Dirlfo and Prueonl* an fltted up with On* 
accommodation* for pamnnn, making this the 
moit eonvetent and comfortable route for trav- 
elere between New York and Maine. 
Paaeace, In State Room, $9.00. Cabin paiaage, 
$1,00 Mealeeitra. 
flood* forwarded by thlellne to and from Mon 
treal, Quebec, llalllkx, bt. John, and all parU o( 
Maine. 
HhlppereanrequeetedtoMnd their Freight to 
the Steamers a* early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Paaaageapply to 
llKNRr POX, Halt's Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, rier 38 But River, New York. 
May «, 1868. toojil 
STATE OF MAINE. 
lIiiBQCABvens, Abjt. Osxhai> orrira, { 
Aiucm, June 1>, 1IM. J 
An Act aathorialnf a testimonial of honor to be prepared 
and presented to all honorably discharged soWers, who 
served In the war of 1M1. and to widows or next In 
kin of tueh u have deceaaed, approved Feb. 24, IM8. 
Br if marled »jr tiki Srntlt ■*</ lltuit e/ Ktprt• 
U Lrgitlmturt mtttmHt J, aa follows: 
Secno* 1. Ths Governor la hereby authorised to ksos 
certificates of appropriate design to all aoUlera who screed 
In the war Ibr the suppression of the rebellion, and hare 
been hooorabty discharged, and to wldowa or next In kin 
of each aa have deeeaeed, said certificate to contain a tran- 
script of the reoord la the Adjutant General's Office of the 
service of the eoMier. 
• • • • • • • 
Holies la hereby fir en that the Testimonial* referred to 
In the al«ve aol, are new being received it ihle OAee, and 
that all honorably discharged soldiers, who eetrsd la tbs 
war of IM1, aad the widows or next In kin of each as 
naea deoeaaed, desiring to obtain the (ame, •Kouht uppty 
In writing, Hating namt in full, rank ml dmll «f </n- 
ckargt, Company and Rtgimenl. and /'ott Qffict ad- 
drtu, to the Adjutant General, at Augusta, Maine, who 
will forward the sams/Vr* e/ ckmrgr, If the sp|>lieanl Is 
found entitled thereto. 
It I* earnestly request*! that Selectmen and other mu- 
nicipal officers will bring this communication to tlie notice 
of all honorably dUchaiYed eoldlers or their widows, la 
their localities, that tliis rvoognitkm by 'he State of honor- 
aide an>l faithful service may be plsced In the hands o( er. 
ery •ufclkr who served In the war for the suppression of 
the great Rebellion. 
J)y order of (At Commandtr-in-Ckitf. 
JOHN 0. CALUWKLL, 
3m.7 Adjt. Gen. of Maine. 
DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITED STJTES. 
District of maine. in the 
matter of 
Chaa. E. Hilton. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Tlil« la to clr« notlee that A petition liai 
Iwen preeented to the Court, thla 18th day ol Juno 
1864, by Charlej K. lillton of Lawitton, a bank- 
rupt, praying tbat ha may b« decreed to have a 
full (litcharjre both aa aa Individual and aa 
a member or tba flup of Hilton and Clark, 
from all lila debw, provable under the 
tl>a Bankrupt Act, and upon reading aald 1'atltlon, 
It la ordered by the Court that a hearing b« hait 
u |>on tha nine, on tba 7th day of September, A. I)., 
InGt), l>crore tha Coart In Portland, In aald Dlttrlct, 
at 3 o'clock, P. SI., and that notleo thereof ha pub. 
Ilthed In the LewUton Weakly Journal and the Old- 
derord t'nlon and Journal, nowiuapera printed In 
aald Dlotrlet, onoe a week for three week*, 
and that all eradltora who hart proved their 
debt* and other peraona In Interott, may appear at 
aaid time and plaee, and ahow oaute, If any they 
have, why the prayer of aald Petition ahould 
not be eranted. 
WM P. PREULE, 
Clerk of Dlatrlot Court lor aald Dlttrlct. 
3wJ27 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, fa. Brraatta Jroirui. Cor nr. I 
Mar Trrm, A. D. IMi i 
William H. Smith 
TV 
Thomat E- Bradbury tt al. 
And now on luxjeetlon to the Court IhatThnnuu K. 
Itrwlbury, one of the principal defendant*, at the time of 
the (mice of the writ, waa not an Inhabitant of thla Male, 
ami had no tenant, acent or attorney within the tame i 
that hit (node or eotate bare been attached In thla action, 
and that he hat had no notloe of aald tail and attachment, 
II i« Or4ererf, That notice of the pendenry of Uila oult be 
Kiven to the aald defendant, by |<uMUhlng an attested copy 
of thla onler, together with an abetraet of the plalntlfl't 
writ, three weeka wwwlwt/ In tho Unni amd Jopmal, 
a newapaper printed la tUddefcrt, In tald county, the teat 
publication to bo not lea* than thirty daya hefcrv the next 
tna of taid Court, to he holden at Alfred. la and le tald 
county, on tho third Tuteday of September, A. D. IWW, 
that mm defendant m*j then and there appear and a newer 
to aaid rait, If be thall aee canto. 
Alteet; O. PAinriKLl), Ctrrk. 
(Jhtrwet of Pluinltfr* Wril. 
Action of Mturopflt on pronlaanry nnt*, sign*] by 
Bradbury and Mlw*ll. tor SU M, »o "l«naort and Intrrrat, 
payable to Ik* plaintiff or order, dale»l Krh. 1, A. D. 1MM. 
Writ iUtfl rrb. 30, IMS, rtiuiuabU May Imn, 1M* 
Ad damnum |74. 
A Una enpy of order of Court, with 
{ 5 Cla. I. R. 8. > abatract of lite aril 
f AUaatt U. fAIKflELD, CWk. 
>«Ji7 
Diwolution of Oopartnenhip. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing be* tweon J. K. Dwborii ltd Jirinlih Uullock. la 
Ihtnlay dlaaolvad by lluilUlion. 
J. K Dearborn will continue the bualneaa. a»««m- 
Inc *11 Company Llabllltl*#, and collecting all 
bllle da* tn* Orm of Mid Com pan v. 
J.r. DRAIltlORN. 
JBIlRMlAll BULLOCK. 
Eaat Paraonfleld, Jan* IS, IUC& 3wJ7 
FREE GIFT j TO AXXt 
850.00 
Will bo paid to any Riieu- 
malic tulijeel, who. after 
flvlof I 
HILL'S RHEUMATIC FILLS 
a (air trial.#■ not en red. Any paraon wM1.' 
RbeuMatUtn.Nonralria.Uoot, or Palnftl Menatre- 
atlon, a box of Umn P11U will b* 
Br,was k Portland. Dr. A. Bacon, Bole Agent. (JmJM**1 
COIIISSIO.IBM H0TIC1 TO C1BMTUS. 
WE Um undertimed harin* 
bMB appointed 
Uoaorahle Jedre 3 Probata ft* Ik* 
•otaty of York, to r**«lr* and exaala* tko 
olalma 
of Um crvUJtOO of Jompk Tboirpaon, lata af Bnx» 
too In laid ooaaty, docoaaod, who** **UU la 
r*P- 
MWN Inaolreat. glr* nollee that Hi 
■oatha. 
oo*aa**elag lb* alaraath day af JaM, bar* 
boaa 
allowed to add areditora to kriac la a*4 proro 
Wowib at nil fraa I a alaak U • o"ole*fc P. M. 
OaM UU IXtb da* of jane, la lb* ymr 
of ear 
Lord one Uoacaad aigbt hundred *n^*l^no? 
tn Isamvu. Da*.' 
NEW SPRING CABPKTINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to thoM la nil of 
c&avsxg. 
ORBIT BARGAINS IH ClIPETilW! 
F* A» DAY'S CARPET BOOMS, 
Ho. 166 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In ordar to kMp the trad* from going to ©U>ar 
plaoaa, wi iri diUmlMd to Mil ul Mr 
NEW 8PRING CARPETING3 
at LESS than Boaton or Maw York 
priwa. 
60 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this feet, 
Of every Variety, 
ooautrivo in hit or 
Engliih Tap*ttry, Roxbury Taptttry, In- 
grain Taptttry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Jmptrial i-Ply, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fint and Exka-Jlnt, 
Gtorgt Jhaylor Extra Nu- 
ptr. Plain and Tvilltd 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Bomathlng naw and rarjr durabla. 
Evtry variety Canton Mattingi, 
In all width*, in plain and ahaekad. 
Full Lint 8tair Carpttt, 
Engliih Oil Carpttt, in all xeidlKt, 
vary baarjr and iplandld itylai. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Velrot Bugs, 
Stair Rodf, Carpet Llnlnf. 
Carpet Sweepera, 
In hat arary artlola pertaining to a flrit alaaa 
Carpat Btora. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
ara Inrltad to axunlna oar atook bafbra purehaa- 
Inic. and baar In mind that all euitomer* will b« 
eourtaoailjr atUndad to, whatbar praparad to par- 
ohaaa or not. 
CT" Particular attontlon glran to Ottlng and 
making Carpata. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
lUtr 
A LAHGE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPENING THIS WKKK, AND 
Silling at Extremely low pricu. 
At 163 * 166 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F. A. DAY. 
l3Jtf 
ir TOU WAltT A aoou, PURE 
Hair Mattress, 
Tlia plaaa to fat It Is at 
Chadboarn * IVowell'i, 
83 Mala 81, Diddcfbrd. 
Real Estate. 
aBtoraa 
and 8tor* Lota, iloutoa and flouM 
LoU, looatod on tho prloolpal Mm u In Bid* 
Aatord, for iala low. Tertna made latlifko- 
tory. Uy CIIAHLE8 HARDY, 
Offloa No. 8 Ltnooln it. 
Dlddeford. Ma.. Fab. 21. 1867. 9 
l^XESiAXEaT- 
Parmara In want of a auparlor artlola, call at 
B. K. OUTTKR Ac BON*, 
ino Main Street, ltldedford. 
6U 
—or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Innirei In tha following flnt elasa 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn Incorporated 1810 — the leading 
Fire I on ranee Co. of America. 
Lowe* paid la 47 years, $19,000,000 no 
Cash Capital, 3,<*10,000 00 
Total Assets, 4,478,10074 
Home Insurance Company, 
New IJaven, Conn. 
Cash Capital, $1,000,00000 
Total Assets. 1.371,016 00 
Merchants* Insurance Co., 
I'rorldenoe, R. 1. 
Cash Capital, $200,000 00 
Total Assets, 281,0*4 70 
Union Fire $• Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Maine. 
Cash Capital, $lon/»oai 
Total Assets, 11-5,000 UO 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Balum. Mass. 
Cash Capital, $190,00000 Available Capital, ouyuMW 
Can refer to nntlemen In the flty of Dlddaford 
who bar* had Insurance In this Company 
Twenty Your* In Baccfiilon. 
Mo assessments. 
Life Ins. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y, 
Or New York. 
Cash Asset*. $20*»j000 oo 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Montpeller, Vt. 
Cash Assets, $300,c0000 
liar In* scoured the agency of the above named 
excellent Fire and Life Insurance Companies, I 
would eordlalljr Invito every one desiring Insur- 
ance, to oall at my office or add'ess 
JOHN HI. GOODWIN. 
OFFICE OVKH POST orFiCB. 
Blddeford.8ept.l3 IM7. 3d 
A' RRTVAL t ARRIVAL!! 
AT— 
J. & BEV. K. MOORE'S, 
Crockery «te CflasH Ware, 
—AUO,— 
I'LATKD WAIUS, 
which will b« aold at eheapcr ratei than can b« 
obtained alMwhan. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
AND 
HUBttKM HOOTS, 
FAJWY GROCERIES, 
coffee, 
TEA 8, 
PURE SPICES, 
CREAM TARTAR, 
8AUERATUS, 
Cumrj anil Kemp 
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, ETC., 
PAPER KANOZNOS, 
BORDIMNOB. 
of A largo lot of 
ClSAM AID TOIACCO, 
Alt 
WINDOW CVBTAIMk 
J.A B.E.MOORB, 
City BalldlaCt 
Iff Mala at 
Jtltf 
1)IAN0 FORTKS, Antrkta ud otktr OROANB I MBLOUEUNtt, and Piano BUjoU fbr eale. Di W»§» 
21 No. 4 CfjriUl Awftde. Dlddeford, Mo. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
liar* ft Urge 8toek of 
STEAM, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band \ ftlao, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of ftll kind* and sties, »nd tntrnd to keep on 
hand ft stock equal to this market, and with ft 
UOOD BKT OF TOOLS, and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, shall be read/ to do an/ job of piping, or 
will tarnish pipe In email or large quantltlee at 
the very loweet prices. Also, we are prepared to 
do almost all kinds of 
•IRON, "WOOD 
—Oft — 
Pattern Work. 
OOft 
Grist 2MC111 
Is In One order, serving ftll who eome. We also do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
end ftll kinds of work usually done In ft wood, 
working mill. Onr new mill Isslxty.flve feet long, 
end will give us good accommodations, and with 
the additional now machines of the moet Improved 
kind, fbr PLANlNO. JOINTINO, MATC11INO, 
010 8AW1N0, 4o., Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We also shall keep • small itockor 
well-selected • 
JL UJftBER, 
8IIINULE8, LATHES, CLAPUOAUDS, FENCE 
SLATS, Ao, Ao., connected with our Mill. 
In Ui« Shop wo art pressed with order* for CAIW 
QRINDEKB, and obliged to run utn, yet we so- 
llolt your order*. CllAllLKS IIAKDY, Aft. 
BIddetord, Nor. 27. IMT. iOU 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—AM>— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Soluble for Bridal and Holiday Oifte, of the rtrj Utaet 
■tylce, ae they appear In the mart ft. 
We buy our (ood* of the UaouUeturen and Importers, for 
Caeh, and shall sell then ae Low as ras Lowar 
id run Vinsrrr. Remember, we take Coin, 
Nlnr and OoU In exchange for good* at 
quotation prtoee, and all Ooods sold 
WARRANTED AS *BE00MMENDED. 
|7* Onlen from the Country pmesptly attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAXDLKT 4l CLKAVK*. 
ISO Main St., Dlddefbrd. 
Jan. 4. IMS. 
Till CKLKBItATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can lw had of 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hie Bhoe Huufcetafy Couth Street 
THE OIjD 
82 Hail St.,] Biddeford, 
I* the |.Ucr U> (ft 
GOOD BARGAINS 
—AH*— 
Good Goods! 
Wo bare on luikl al all tluica 
FURNITURE 
HOUSE-KEEPING MS! 
raoM A 
Clotties Pin 
TO A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which wt cffiT al Um 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
ciiadiiovrne k irojrtr.L. 
Copartnership Nolle*. 
TIIK nndmlftwd hare thl« day formed • onpwtimlilp iifxlrr thr etytu iwt Urn o( PKAHINO k FIUMIU 
IIY, where they Intent la krrp nmrtantly no html the 
Urgrat and be* iwrtwit of IUwdy.m»l« Conn* ud 
QMN to be found In Um ouonty. Alan, Hnbea and ITatre 
ftirnlthal tn fiW at low prior*. The not/ |4aoa la Um 
Comity where Caakrta an funilehed to trier. 
SAW TILING AND JOB WOBK 
done at I Sort notice, and all wort dim by at *U) fire uO- 
Uhctloo. • 
ty At the nid iUnd — 
DEAROG'iS BUILUIM, I7i M.U.N STREET, 
BMdtDirdi Mala*. 
J. M DKAIUNO, 
SAM'L 1L I'lUIBt-Br. 
Jal/33,1W. 
1 retain my thanki lo the citiarae of the OmMj U* the J 
liberal |*tronaf* lerinvnl upon ne during the |«et fuur 
r«n, and hnfi, by itrict attention I* bwlneaa, •• thail 
Merit a continuum of the Mine. AD per»«j ImMHnl t« I 
Me by note or account, are mjurotad tn Make MMimnllau 
payment, and all hariiy deeaaadi afaioet Me an r*|*Ml 
ed lo prweent the mm kr payment. 
33 J. H. UK AIU NO. 
If YOU WANT A NIC* 
Chamber Set, 
rialabad to order, the place to pi It li at 
CHAD BOURIf * JTOW KLL'H, 
MS Mala Nt., lUddeford. M 
ir YOU ITJJfT J GOOD 
Extension Table, 
Mad* to *rder, lh« pi*** to pi It la at 
Chadheara A ITewril'i, 
4S HlMiMalHMM 
if rou ir ant jirrTHUio i/r run 
FURNITURE 
LINR, lb* pUo* to pt It l« at 
CHiOBOUM * HOWELL'S, 
49 ta Mala tyeet. Dlddaford. 
-riARMS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
NaaHcwea farm* la th* *oaatr *f York, Oo« 
iron to 19 fflWi boaa*a la flldderord. B*w and Tl- 
•tally, ftvat tUD to |3jn0| rarloai paraali of Uad 
la nidd#ft>rd. 8**o a ad Kennehuakport, ItoBl III 
to |7S p*r acra. All (Imm wtaklag t* aall or par- 
ektN air <* wall to aall a|toa K Hanaoa, R**l 
Katato A pat, *ara*r of Mala k Waahlattoa tir**U. 
B—aa PaUdlat, ap «Ulra. »lf 
UP Baadbllla prlatod at Ul< oB**. 
Portland Buttnen* Cmrdt 
J. W. * H. H. XoDUTFU, 
Jobber* aad lUull Dealeri la 
Fiie Vatcbes. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Silver *nd Flittd War*. Cutlery, 
Faaey Uooda, Cloeka, Ae, Ae. 
Cor. of ^ ilddl* and Union Stau, 
PORTLAND) MB. 
J. W. McDUFFEB. if. U. McDCFFR. 
Particular attention gfrra t« line Wateh repair- 
li(. Cbaa. Qrohaarth utf J. w. MeDoBbe. WtMll 
tUkm. v..tt 
STATE OF 
*- «. > YORK, M. T# tkt Skmfi a/ear rf 
{ L. B | ifttlirt Ceendrt, er nlitr »f tktir 
"• Otrutiu. aurriKO 
WE command you to attach the goods or ectate of Margaret A Mllaa.now of parta aa- 
known, to the raloa ol BAy Milan, aad rammoa 
tho (aid Margaret A. Mile* (II aba may ba foaad la 
roar preelnct) to appear before oar JuiUce* of oar 
bapreae Judicial Court, next to ba holdea at Al- 
fred within aad far our aald Coaaty ol York, oa tho 
thirl Tueeday of May A. I). IW8, than and Ultra la 
oar aald Court to aaawer unto Charlee II MIIm ol 
Llmerlok la aald Coaaty or York, la a plaa afllbal 
of dlroroe laaortod hereto aa followa, to wit: 
Cbarlea 11. Mllee of Limerick la laid County of 
York, llbele aad glrea thu Honorable Court loba 
Informed that ba waa lawfully marrlod to aald 
Margaret A., at Lawrence la tba Coanaeawealth af 
M uwh uactta oa or aboat tho Brat day af December, 
Anno Domini olebtaao handrad aad Ifty alaei that 
alaoaaaid Intermarriage your llballaat aad aald 
Margaret A. bare eobablUd aa baabaad aad wife 
at Llmarlek aforatald and alaawhara within tbla 
Htaiai that yoar llballaat baa over eoadaeted him* 
aeirtowarde aald Margaret A. ae a IblUifol and af- 
fketlooate huaband aad mada every needful pro- 
▼latoa fer bar oomfbrt aad aalataoaaeai bat that 
aald Margaret A., wholly regardleaeof bar mar- 
riage aoraaaat aad without oaoaa. on or aboat tba 
Brat day of Jaao A. 1). IM7, deoerted yoar llbolaat 
acd baa oontlnuod bar daaartloa arar alnoa that 
tlma. Aad your llballaat ftrther arara that aald 
Margaret A. Mi lei la addicted to profanity aad to- 
tem peraaoo, aad haa a tamparament aad dupoel- 
tlon incompatible with domaatle harmony. Aad 
yoar llbellant farther iwi lhat ha and aaid Mar- 
garet A. hare ona ehlld. to wit—Maggie Maria egad 
four year* and atx uionth*. • 
Wherefore and beeauae reaaoaahle aad proper, 
eonduelvetodomeatic harmony and ooaalataat with 
Uia peace aad morality of aoolaty. yoar Ubellaat 
pray* that a divorce (torn the bonda of matrimony 
now eilitlng between blm aad the aald Margaret 
A. Mllea, may hadeereed to blm and that tho eaa- 
tody of aald ehlld may be alao dee reed to him. 
Llmarlek, April !0, ItMi. C11AHLKH 11. MILKS 
To the damaceef aald Plaintiff (aa he eaya) the 
earn of Bfly dollar*, which a hail Utea aad there be 
made to appear with other dao damagee. Aad have 
you there title writ with yoar dolaga therein. 
Wltaeaa. John Appletoa, acquire, at Alfred, the 
twenty,third day of April In tbe year of our Lord 
one tbootaad eight huadred aad etity eight. 
II. PA1KN&LD, Clerk. 
STATE: OF MIME. 
YORK m. At the Supreme JadicUl Court bepin and held at Alfred, within Md for Mid 
County of York, on the third Tuesday of Max, A. 
J), 186d» 
L'jmo the fiir*c»lnf writand libel Inserted, Order- 
ed, That the libellant rl»e notice to the Mid Merger 
et A Milea to appear before the Juatieea of our Mid 
Huvreme Judicial Court, to b« held at Alfred, with- 
in and fur the County of York, on the third Tueeday 
of September neit, by Btwtnjr her In band an attes- 
ted copy of «aid writ and libel iMerted and thle 
order thereon net leec than fourteen (or by public*. 
Inx tbo came three week* cuccccclrely In the Union 
and Journal, a newipaper printed at Dlddcford, 
In *ald County, the lact publication to be thirty) 
day*, at leut Wore the cluing of cald Cour% that 
(lie may then and ther* In our cald Court *h«w 
eauce, if any the hare,why the prayer of raid Libel 
ihould not be granted. 
Attect, II. FAIRFIKLD, Clerk. 
< « — A true cony of the Libel and order 
{8Cte. I. R. 8.} ol Court tnereon. 
Attect, II. FAIRFKILD, Clerk. 
3wV 
Saco •idvertiHcmcnls. 
THI8 WEEK OPENED, 
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, 
lit ALL THE LATEST STYLES 
—roe — 
Spring and Summer. 
kt 
EMILY 
3ml7 IS Factory Island. 
O p'***38? 
■CO 
pARM FOE SALE! 
Known •• the "Chadbourne Farm," on "fleer- 
ing'! Ridge." In Waterboro, but a »hnrt dlttanee 
from the P. k A. 11. II., and It the mutt pleasantly 
located of any fkrm In tbo County. It contain* 
loo acre* equally <11 vial •>! Into tillage. patlurage, 
wood and timber) an«l never fkllt or a larva crop. 
It hat a large Iwo-ttory hrlek boat* with "L," and 
new barn 40 x 70 with cellar, and all the modorn 
Improvement*. Water from a neverhlllng foun- 
tain brought Into tbo houee and barn yard. 
Hetldet a large orchard of native fruit there It a 
young and very proailtlng orchard of grafted 
fruit. The ttoek and ifcrm tooli can be bought 
with fcrm If dulrcd. Thlt property now owned by 
Joeeph II. A Paul Chadbourne, can be tecured at a 
bargain If applied for toon. Inquire on the prem- 
itae, or of Chadbourne k Htoarni, tUoo.m tfi3 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We hare made our uraal Hprlng arrangement*, by 
wbleh we are enabled to fumltb paaeengere with 
THROUGH TIOKBT* 
to all polnta Wett and 8outb*Weet, giving them 
eholee of routoe. at 
im Tllil BOSTON OB PORTLAND PRICBS. 
lnfurmatlon cheeriully given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxpret* and Telegraph I 
Offloe. Kaco. ( IStf 
A Now and well Helooteil 
BTOOK or 
FANCY GOODS, 
—AT— 
EMILY W^MAN,8, 
3ml7J Factory Ialand. 
ROBES k MOURMIMO GOODS 
Conatantly on hand, 
OR MADK TO ORDKR, AT 
EMILY WYMAMT'8, 
3m 17) IB Factory It land 
JJONNKTS AND HATS, 
llleaohed and Praeeed 
In the kett poeelbie manner, at 
WYMAN'8, 
3ral7J II Factory It land. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS Or PAYt 
PEMSIOMS, 
BOUMTY.mnd 
PRIZE MOM EY. 
Above elalmt promptly eeewred by 
EDWARD EASTMAN, 
T> 8mo, Maine. 
"hard aid white pihe timber 
Oi head, and aawed to dlmeotleM. 
HARD PIME PL A MT, 
IIARD PLYE ELOORIMQ 4 STEP- 
BOARDS, 
For ml* by STETSON Sc POPS, 
Wharf and Dock. Fim. mwm ef ■ dmu 0«ee 
No. 10 Matt atrret, Beetea. *mJS 
Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY " HEALTH. 
C*et reAiaded U It lalla te ntttrt ovary 
BIIImw mr Ojepeptie Hympteak 
132 Water St., Boifton. 
Ml 
A? 
% 
—» ( 
rCf 
QRjHjareiiTmfllNtf 
TJU 0r*tf Quitting Rrmtdy far CMdrm. 
Contain* NO MORPHINE Oil POISON- 
OUS DRUG; rare to Rtgulalt tin BowtU f 
allay* all Pain; correct* Acidity of th« 
Stomach; make* ml and wtak childrrn 
mono and hultht; corn Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, ami 
all complaint* ariiing from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Moiitr BaiUy't Q*ittt*y 
Syrup, and tako no other, and fou are toft. 
8old by Druggitt* and all dealer* in Med* 
iclnc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for tbo United State*. 
Bankruptcy Notice*. 
In Bankrnptey. 
rnsiato girt notice that on 
the twenty-*hinl 
day of June A. 1). a Warrant ia Hank- 
rupter wu l«ue<l agaloit the ertate of Aaron 
A1 lard of NewHeld In tha County of York 
and Htal* of Maine, who hat ba«n adjudged a 
Bankrupt, oo hla own Petition t that tbe pay* 
went or any dabt* and dellTcrr of any property be- 
loagiac to >ueh bankrupt, tohlin.or for nl* «ae, 
and tba tranifer of any property by him are 
forbidden by law i tbat a meeting or the cred- 
itor* of the aald Bankrupt, to prore their debt*, 
and to chooae on* or more AMlgne** of bit ettat*, 
will be held at a Court ot llaakruptey. t<> be hoi- 
den at Ulddetord >laine be I ore J. |> reaeendea 
RerUter, on the tilth day of July, A. D. IW, at 
tan o'clock A. II.. at City Rnom* 
CHARLES CLARK, 
U. 8. Marshal aa Meeemcar, Dlitof Maine. 
«Vt7 
la IUakrmpUx 
THIS ia to gitenotice, that on the twenty-thirl day of June, A. D. |tW4, a Warraat la Beak- 
rupteywa* i**ned again*! theettateof A Ion to L. 
Berry, of Blddeforl la |tbcj County of York aa<t 
btata of Maine,who ha< >wen a>tju<l«ed a llaakrupt, 
on hla own Petition that the payment of aay 
debt* and dellrery of any property belonging 
toiurh Bankrupt, to him, or Air hla uee, and the 
tramfrr of any property by him are forbidden 
by law i that a meeting of the creditor* of 
the said Bankrupt, to urure their debt*, and to 
ihooee one or more A»*iicnee» of hi* eeute, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be balden at Did- 
deford before Jame* D. reetenden He«uter. on 
TIIE COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIE AOE. 
ZIMMKRUAN* 8TKAM COOKING APPARA TUB. 
cheap: simple; economical; 
A Dinner cooked for twenty per ton* orer out hole 
of the (tore. Can be put on any etore or range, 
ready for Inatant dm, Water changed to a delf- 
eloui eoup bydlitlllatloa. Leave* the entire hou»e 
free from offcmlre odor* In cooking. Itareralla 
aetonleh all who try II bend for a circular. 
For Bale, a« aleo town and county rlghia la tho 
FOR ON K DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERN8, 
PANT 
Patterna.WeU, Cotton Cloth, Bhawla, Car 
petlnga, Bhectlnge, Dry and Faney Oooda. Ac. Ac. 
clrtulert ttmt fr*t, glrlng full particular* \ or 
Twtle* Cktrkt untfur O.VC DOU.JR, deKrlbing 
twelve different article* which we will tell fbr 
Oar Dollar gmL 
Kf Ladle* and Oentlcmen wanted a* Agent*, to 
whom the mo*t liberal Inducement* are offered, 
and aatUfeetlon guaranteed In all cami 
State, by 
JOHN COU8KN8, 
Kennebank, lie. tf'ij 
CilAB. LKTTB A CO., 
Mmn/ixlirrr* 
04 A. AO Federal Htreet, 
IjJU B«*t«>n, Vim. 
ABE AND COMFORT. 
Thi Bltuing of Ptrftcl Sight I 
There la nothing to val uable M 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
Ami perfect aight can only ba obtained by oalng 
PKHFKCT HPKCTAOLKU. 
The difficulty of procuring which 
U woll known. 
MK88IW LAZARUS A MOFUUS, 
Ocullata A OpdtlUi, 
Hart And, Conn., 
MJITUFJCTURKKS OF THE 
* 
CELDBUATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
have. after yeara of eiperlcnce, experiment, am! 
the erection of oortly machinery, been enabled to 
produce that 
ORA.NI) DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which bar* §oM with unlimited ••tlifactlnn to tha 
fTearera, in MaaaaobaaelU. Rhode talaad, Can- 
nrctirut, Vermont and .Nt» llampahlra daring 
the pait nina y eari 
Thaaa CBLKKURATKI) I'KRPKCTKD HPKCTA 
CLK8.never t're tha eye. and Ml ami piari mtlk- 
•utrhm%$» They can only ba obtained In IHdde- 
ford and Saoo of onr appointed Ageat, K. • floor 
kb, aacaeaaor to C. J, Clear**, |J» Mala HUaat, 
Dlddrlord. We emuloy no peddlora, nallhar do 
wa tall oar apactaclea to them. 9)1 y 
BRISTOL 
IilNB. 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOI,, R. I. 
Only Ono Hour and Thirty MinuUwi 
fir RAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 
Hteaaer* PrarUiar*. Uapk Hlmnton*. «a Mon- 
day*, Wedaeadaye and Friday* i—Mrlatal, Cap*. 
Hrayton. on Taeeda) a, Tharadaye and Satardaya. 
iV I'aaaeoger* bv till* Line to fhlladelbhla, 
Baltimore and Wajhlnftoo eaa connect with Ik* 
New Jera#y. Camden and Amboy Railroad. Baa- 
gage eheeked throagh. 
Ticket*, Bertha and SUta-kooma aacurad at Uia 
Office of the Company, 
No. 3 Old Mate lloute, 
aad al the Station of Burtoa aad Providence Rail- 
road. 
OBO.SHIVBRICK, II. 0. BRIOUH 
Agent. Uaneral Manager 
I J -' 
R. WARREN'S BILIOUS DITTEKS, 
AND 
Begnlttor! 
la mnlMwlIf iwnnuailid la the raUM ae a 
Curt »/ Ur*r C»mfltmt, JmmiUUi f>yi- 
tniia, CMllnntii, ft In. r*M» aad Trvrtt, 
Hr+4arkt, Ihtttnif I'mWiea* an Iki (He, 
Humeri a/ Ut IM, Law JpmilUi, 
trim/kmM, DrtUUy, and mU C»m- 
fUmli tm*n4 Imparl Ml—4, 
Impirftrt er OMntHi4 Cir- 
mlslUn, ar a IUnmft4 
aad lh»tmi*4 Cmndi- 
turn •ftkiSlrnm- 
ait, Lmtr, 
KUniti and Htwrh 
1 It—.... 
M. S. BTT2UI Sc CO., 
m TMKMOirr smtrr. ioitoit. 
Oaaaaai. Aaaaea. (S17 
QTPWaa/e *y atf Daafcra «a MMare. .CI 
* 
^yOOL CARDLNO. 
I am prepared to card wool at abort aotiaa, aad 
pamU entire aatlJhatlaa U ay natiaara Paraow having wool take oartled ana raly a pea 
karlac 1}4*a aawaUmat any alii la Yor k eon* 
^iurmrnfflir, Jane, ism. 
tt" """otf 
